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NEW YORK� Archbishop Spyridon,
has announced the appointment of a Search
Committee to select a full-time president of
Hellenic College/Holy Cross School of The-
ology to succeed Metropolitan Isaiah.

Since his appointment in August 1997,
the Metropolitan has had to balance his
duties as president along with being head
of the Denver Diocese.

George Behrakis will chair the commit-
tee which also includes: the Rev. Fathers Ilia
Katre, Constantine Monios and Paul Palesty,
Dr. Constantine Papadakis and Dr. Alceste
Pappas.

It is expected that a candidate will be
found and approved prior to the commence-
ment of the 1998-99 academic year.

Presidential Search Committee
George Behrakis, chairman:  president

and CEO of Muro Pharmaceutical, Inc.,
Tewksbury, Mass. He is HC/HC Board of
Trustees treasurer, a member of the
Archdiocesan Council and Boston Diocesan

Search Committee Appointed  to Select New
President of Hellenic College/Holy Cross

Council, Leadership 100 and an Archon of
the Order of St. Andrew.

The Rev. Constantine M. Monios is
dean of the Annunciation Cathedral, Balti-
more, since 1975. He is a 1957 graduate of
Holy Cross School of Theology and received
the Master of Sacred Theology Degree from
Boston University in 1960.

He has served as president of the Na-
tional Presbyters Council, Orthodox Clergy
of Pittsburgh and Clergy of the Central
Churches of Baltimore.

A former member of the HC/HC Board
of Trustees and National Conference of
Christians and Jews, he is currently board
chairman of the Greek Orthodox Counsel-
ing and Social Services, and a member of
the Presbyters Council and  the Metropoli-
tan Orthodox /Catholic Dialogue.

The Rev. Ilia Katre, serves as Vicar Gen-
eral of the Albanian Orthodox Diocese of
America and is its representative to SCOBA.

The following special encyclical was
issued by the Holy Eparchial Synod of the
Greek Orthodox Church in America to all
the faithful, and people of good will in the
Holy Archdiocese of America on the sub-
ject of unity in the Church.

ENCYCLICAL OF THE HOLY EPARCHIAL SYNOD

OF THE GREEK ORTHODOX ARCHDIOCESE

OF AMERICA

Protocol Number 18/98
February 25, 1998

To the Reverend Clergy and Faithful of
the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America

Dear Reverend Fathers and Faithful
of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese
of America,

�We beseech all of you, that you walk
worthy of the vocation by which you were
called, with humility, inner strength and
patience, forbearing one another in love,
endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace. For there is one Body
and one Spirit....� (cf. Ephesians 4:1-4)

Many decades have passed since our
forefathers and early builders of our Church
in America, determined to maintain their
faith as a living and vibrant community of
believers, established wise methods to al-
low the body of the Church, Lay and Clergy
alike, to participate in the concerns of the
Archdiocese. For example, as stated in Ar-
ticle I Section 3 of the Uniform Parish Regu-
lations (U.P.R.): �Except for questions of a
doctrinal or canonical nature, the Clergy-
Laity Congress shall concern itself with all
matters affecting the life, growth and unity
of the Church, her institutions, her finances,
her administration, educational and philan-
thropic concerns, and her growing role in
the religious life of the nations of the West-
ern Hemisphere.� This was an article born
out of the care and love of clergy and lay
founders of our Archdiocese who wanted
to share and propagate their Orthodox
Christian Faith. Through biennial Clergy-La-
ity Congresses and local Diocese Assem-
blies, procedures were established for regu-
lar national and regional participation. In
addition to the Archdiocesan Council, Di-
ocesan Councils were established to aug-
ment the activities that occur at the Diocese
level. The Parish and Parish Councils formed
the grass roots level of participation in the
ministry of the Church.

Thus the fullness of the ministry of the
Church is represented in the form of the All-
Holy Cross, with the crossbars represent-
ing the vertical sense of hierarchy and or-
der, and the horizontal, the sense of full-
ness and participation. And we must never
forget that all of our participation, as bish-
ops, priests or lay people, revolves around
the central act of our Faith where we expe-
rience the Mystery of the Cross and Resur-
rection, the Divine Liturgy, where our Lord
Jesus Christ pours Himself out for the life of
the world.

Through the press, through press re-
leases, through meetings and unprec-
edented open dialogues with clergy and lay
people, we continue to have open dialogue
and exchange information to effectively for-
mulate a strong vision for our Church here

ARCHBISHOP SPYRIDON and the members of the Holy Eparchial Synod, from left,
Metropolitans Isaiah, Maximos, Iakovos, Anthony and Methodios.           (D. Panagos photo)

in America. We lovingly encourage every
member of our community to speak their
mind and work within the framework of
what has been prepared not only from the
foundation of the Archdiocese in 1922, but
from the very foundation of the world. Our
Church has been built upon Prophets,
Apostles, Martyrs, Saints in every genera-
tion Jesus Christ Himself being the chief
cornerstone.

All that we have has been given to us in
keeping with the dogmas, canons and teach-
ings of our Holy Church. No other ecclesi-
astical administrative Charter in the Ortho-
dox world provides for the amount and de-
gree of lay participation, as does the Char-
ter of the Holy Archdiocese of America. We
must be thankful to our forefathers in this
world and the nextwho dedicated decades
and countless hours of prayer, study, and
reflection to develop a means of Church
administration appropriately American and
yet consonant with our Orthodox faith and
tradition. We have all received these means
from those who came before us, the faithful
Hierarchs, pious Clergy and devout lay lead-
ers who struggled to plant the Greek Or-

thodox Church firmly in this blessed land of
America.

Together we must pledge to one an-
other and to God, that we will preserve this
living legacy and by the Grace of our Lord,
continue the work of those who so nobly
forged this unique and creative method of
synergyLay and Clergy working together,
hand in hand, to preach the Gospel of Our
Lord Jesus Christ. As the Apostle Paul said:
�...all things should be done decently and
in order.� (1Cor. 14:40) This is the mandate
for the governance of the Body of Christ.

Therefore, let us always be faithful to
the Holy Scriptures, the Sacred Tradition of
the Church, and the established order of the
Archdiocese, which has been created in har-
mony by both Clergy and Laity. It is of great
concern for the Church that different groups
are attempting to establish themselves as
separate and self-proclaimed arbiters of
Church governance. Some of them have
organized themselves outside and above the
Church as overseers of the life of the Church
in America.

Eparchial Synod
Issues Encyclical

See SYNOD ENCYCLICAL on p. 3

PALM BEACH, FL. � In their three-day
annual conference, the members and trust-
ees of Leadership 100 celebrated the fulfill-
ment of a 14 year dream of the organiza-
tion, the separate incorporation of the Fund
as a support organization of the Archdio-
cese.  In an overwhelming vote of confidence
and gratitude to His Eminence Archbishop
Spyridon, the General Assembly voted their
expression of thanks to His Eminence for
bringing their dream of an incorporated fund
to fruition.

The Annual Leadership 100 Conference
met in Palm Beach, Florida from Thursday,
February 26th through the end of the month
on Saturday.  Over 150 members, spouses
and participants attended this seventh con-
ference of the perpetual Endowment Fund
of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese.  The
highlight of the meeting was the presenta-
tion of the new and separate corporate iden-
tity which will change the �Archbishop
Iakovos Leadership 100 Endowment Fund�
to the �Archbishop Iakovos Leadership 100
Endowment Fund Incorporated�.  In a de-
scriptive address concerning the organiza-
tional changes, Treasurer Bert Moyar ac-
knowledged the significance of Archbishop
Spyridon�s input and contribution to achiev-
ing this long sought goal.

In fact, the since its inception in 1984,
Leadership 100 had the intention that the
endowment fund should be administered
completely separately from the Archdiocese.
In remarks at the Grand Banquet Archbishop
Spyridon commented: �I think it is a sign
of our maturity, as a Church and as Chris-
tians, that we can share the ministry and
the responsibility for the unity of our
Church, in a true spirit of sacrifice and
generosity.  I believe that this new era for
Leadership 100, as a separately incorpo-
rated support organization to the Arch-
diocese, is a sign of our evolution and
maturity.  You, the members and Trust-
ees of this perpetual endowment, are
shouldering a tremendous burden for the
sake of hundreds of thousands of faithful
Greek Orthodox across our great country
and Archdiocese.�

It was in October of 1995, that the
Archdiocesan Council voted to create a sepa-
rate not-for-profit corporation to house the
assets of Leadership 100 and administrate
the Fund separately from the Archdiocese.
Although a corporate entity was formed and
By-Laws were approved, the resolution was
never fully effected before the election and
arrival of Archbishop Spyridon.  Upon his
assuming his archiepiscopal duties, Arch-
bishop Spyridon gave his blessing and guid-
ance to the Leadership 100 staff and Trust-
ees, in order to accomplish the fulfillment
of that long sought goal, and often through
complex legal issues.  A new constitutional
framework with new By-Laws were prepared
to accommodate unforeseen issues and
improve on the original design.

At the behest of the Archbishop, the
Executive Committee of the Archdiocesan
Council met on Friday, February 6, 1998 to
give final approval to the transfer of the fund,

Leadership 100
Conference
Celebrates Unity

See LEADERSHIP 100 on p. 2
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Awards presented
The Pan-Gregorian Association of New York and Long Island presented several awards
at its Feb. 22 banquet, including $10,000 for the newly created scholarship fund for
seminarians at Holy Cross, being accepted by Archbishop Spyridon; $10,000 to Sts.
Constantine and Helen Church in Brooklyn for its parochial school, presented to Aphrodite
Galitsis, principal, and John Manos, president (seated). Also shown are Fr. Vasilios
Penteridis, pastor of Sts. Constantine and Helen Church in Brooklyn, Tasso Manessis,
Pan Gregorian Association president, and Deacon Elias Villis.               (D.Panagos photo)

(LEFT)His Eminence Archbishop Spyridon greets Archbishop Iakovos
at the Leadership 100 Grand Banquet in Palm Beach, Florida
(TOP) ARCHBISHOP SPYRIDON presents the icon �Christ the True Vine�
to new Leadership 100 member John Politis of Boca Raton, Fla., at
the recent annual conference of the organization. (D.Panagos photos)

contingent on necessary Internal Revenue
Service qualifications and legal approvals
(already in progress), as well as notifications
to the Archdiocesan Council, the Arch-
diocesan Clergy-Laity Congress and the Ecu-
menical Patriarchate when the transfer has
been effected.  Three days later, on Febru-
ary 9th, His Eminence Archbishop Spyridon
gave his canonical authorization for the
transfer to occur, in compliance with the
decision of the Archdiocesan Council Execu-
tive Committee.

The result has been acknowledged by
all as a better solution than had ever been
considered possible.  For the holdings of the
Archdiocese Endowment Fund known as
Leadership 100, the Archdiocese is creating
a separately incorporated not-for-profit or-
ganization to receive and administrate these
monies, as well as distribute their proceeds.
The Board of Trustees of the new corpora-
tion will be self-perpetuating (from among
their own members) and completely inde-
pendent.  The Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees will have a cooperative
relationship with the Archdiocese over the

distribution of the proceeds, similar to the
relationship between the Executive and Leg-
islative Branches of the American Govern-
ment.

The Executive Committee, working with
the General Membership Committees for
the National Ministries, will prepare distri-
bution budgets for the Archbishop�s recom-
mendations and certification as necessary
National Ministries.  The accountability and
responsibility for the funds will rest with the
Trustees elected from among the donors,
as has always been the intention of the Fund.
The National Ministries of the Archdiocese,
as defined by the Archdiocese, will be the
sole beneficiaries of the Fund.

The Fund is now over 34 million dol-
lars and produces over $600,000 per year
in distributable income.  There are over 300
members participating in Leadership 100,
ten percent of whom are Associate Mem-
bers.  It should be noted that Leadership 100
has distributed over 3.5 million dollars to
the National Ministries of the Archdiocese,
including over $500,000 to GOTelecom,
nearly all the money to establish the Internet
Ministry of the Archdiocese (which receives
over 250,000 site visits �hits� per week and
has over 14,000 pages on the World Wide
Web), and by the year 2004 will have given
one million dollars to the Archbishop
Iakovos Library at Hellenic College/Holy
Cross.

Although Archbishop Spyridon was
unable to be present during the first two days
of the conference (His Eminence was in
Chicago at their Clergy-Laity Assembly), the
conference had the unexpected surprise of
the participation of Archbishop Iakovos, who
is also a fulfilled member of Leadership 100.
In an impromptu address at the opening
breakfast, Archbishop Iakovos spoke of the
need of Leadership 100 to work for the unity
of the Church and the Archdiocese with re-
newed vigor and commitment.  His words
were a foretaste of the inspiring message
delivered by His Eminence Archbishop
Spyridon, which were greeted and inter-

Leadership 100 Annual Conference Celebrates Unity
from page 1

rupted with long and sustained applause at
the Grand Banquet.  A portion is excerpted
below.

�You have set an example of the high-
est standards of wise and prudent steward-
ship, not only for the endowment, but for
all the ministries of the Archdiocese.  You
have created a level of confidence in the
administration of the Fund, that coupled with
its new corporate status, will inspire many,
many more generous and devout persons
� people just like all of you here tonight �
who will help us reach our goal of 500 mem-
bers by the dawn of the new millennium.

pray that you will always be proud of this
accomplishment.

�[I]it seems to me that our celebration
and thanksgiving tonight is no accident.  The
whole Archdiocese is preparing to enter into
that pilgrimage and journey of faith which
leads to the night of nights and feast of feasts
� Pascha.    If we truly desire a vision of
our faith, if we want to behold the reality of
our unity in Christ, if we want to experience
what it means to be a member of His Holy
Orthodox Church, we need look no farther
than to that sacred moment when the light
dawns forth from the empty tomb.  That
single candle, with its tiny fragile flame, is
all the illumination we need to see ourselves
as God Himself sees us.  Its not a man-made
light.  Its not a light generated and powered
by what we can do, but by what God has
done for us.  He has given His own Son for
us.  He has given His own life for us . . . and
for the life of the world.

�It is a light that finds its radiance in
love.  It is a light more brilliant than ten thou-
sand suns, because in that light, we see the
light and the love of God for each and every
one of us, a light that knows no darkness
and a love that knows no bounds.  A single
candle, my friends, that�s all it takes to light
up the whole world.

See LEADERSHIP 100 on p. 23

Leadership 100 has already
distributed over 3.5 million

dollars to the National Minis-
tries of the Archdiocese

�To my beloved and revered brother in
Christ, Archbishop Iakovos � and it was a
pleasant surprise indeed, Your Eminence, to
learn that you were able to be with us this
week � I can only say: Congratulations.
Congratulations for your foresight, for think-
ing ahead, for inspiring these leaders from
all walks of life and corners of the Archdio-
cese, to make their commitment to the fu-
ture of the Archdiocese and the unity and
strength of our Church. Your Eminence, I
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NEW YORK � Archbishop Spyridon,
St. Basil Academy board chairman,  presided
at the first meeting of the newly appointed
Board of Trustees on Feb. 12 at the Arch-
diocese.

Led by Dr. Steven Gounardes, presi-
dent, the Board includes: Dr. Dean Vafiades,
vice president; Dr. H.S. Kostakopou-
los,treasurer; Mrs. Carol Contos, secretary
and Nicholas Chahalis, William Chirgotis,
the Rev. Basil Gregory, Nicholas Hatzo-
poulos, Peter Kakoyiannis, Mrs. Georgia
Kaloidis, Elias Kulukundis, Mrs. Aspasia
Melis, Presbytera Margaret Orfanakos,
Panicos Papanicolaou, Fannie Petallides-
Holliday, Mrs.Irene Philip, Dr. Nicholas
Rallis, the Rev. Dimitrios Recachinas, the
Very Rev. Savas Zemibllas and the Very Rev.
Sylvester Berberis, executive director of St.
Basil Academy.

St. Basil Academy currently provides a
�home away from home� for 23 children and
anticipates the arrival of two more in the near
future.  Board members voiced their support
of the continuing effort to encourage all par-
ish priests and Philoptochos chapters to re-
fer the names of children to the Academy
who are in need of love and support.

Reports presented to the Board con-
firmed that the children of the Academy are
enjoying family life on campus, while at the
same time receiving professional assistance
regarding their academic work. The students

St. Basil Trustees Discuss Future Initiatives

He is pastor of St. John the Baptist Church,
Las Vegas, Nev., and a 1961 graduate of Holy
Cross School of Theology. Father Katre
served for many years as HC/HC director of
Student Affairs.

The Rev. Paul Palesty, is pastor of St.
Nicholas Church, Flushing, N.Y., and a 1976
graduate of Hellenic College/Holy Cross. He
is president of the New York Archdiocesan
Syndesmos, served as co-chair of the 1996
Clergy-Laity Congress, and is a member of
the Archdiocese Teenage Task Force.

Dr. Constantine Papadakis, president of
Drexel University, Philadelphia, is an inno-
vator in higher education with extensive
experience in the academic and corporate
world.

Prior to joining academe, he served in
executive positions with Tetra Tech, STS
Consultants, Ltd., and Bechtel, Inc. He pres-
ently serves as a board member of the Uni-
versity City Science Center, the Ben Franklin
Technology Center of Southeastern Penn-
sylvania, Hellenic College/Holy Cross, Fidel-
ity Federal Bank, Greater Philadelphia First
and the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.  He
was recently appointed by the Pennsylva-
nia Supreme Court to the Judiciary Council
of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Alceste T. Pappas, president of
Pappas Consulting, Greenwich, Conn.,
earned a Ph.D. from the University of Cali-
fornia in the financing of higher education.
Following service at the University of Cali-
fornia as director of Housing and Child Care
Services, she joined Peat Marwick Mitchell
and in 1984 was designated partner-in-
charge of Consulting Services to Higher Edu-
cation and Non-Profit Organizations.  Dr.
Pappas has done feasibility studies, strate-
gic planning and consulting for universities
and colleges throughout the United States,
including 70 Catholic Schools of Theology,
as well as a study of fiscal and educational
resources of each of the 10 accredited Epis-
copal seminaries. She served for six years
as a member of the Board of Trustees of the
Middle States Association and as a member
of the Board of Trustees of Seabury-West-
ern Theological Seminary and Hellenic Col-
lege. She worked directly with co-author
Fred Balderston on the 2nd edition of Man-
aging Today�s University, published in 1995.

Search Committee

BROOKLINE, Mass. � The Holy Cross/
Hellenic College Board of Trustees met Feb.
14 in a meeting called by Archbishop
Spyridon, chairman, and Metropolitan
Isaiah, president.

Those present also included Metropoli-
tan Methodios, Metropolitan Maximos, act-
ing dean the Rev. Deacon John Chryssavgis,
faculty and staff,  and trustees from through-
out the country.  The agenda included re-
ports from the president, Fr. Chr;yssavgis
and controller Leon Zaimes.

The president opened his remarks with
the announcement that Bishop Kallistos
Ware, a world renowned scholar on Ortho-
doxy, will offer a series of lectures, homilies
and a retreat at HC/HC for the benefit of
students, faculty and the general public. In
addition, the School will receive visits by
professors of Orthodoxy from the Universi-
ties of Athens and Thessaloniki.  It is hoped
that this will lead to an annual exchange of
professors between HC/HC and its sister
schools in Greece.

The Controller reported that for the fis-
cal year ending June 30,1997, the School
received an �unqualified opinion� from the
firm of Grant Thornton, the public accoun-
tants engaged by the School to provide the
necessary annual outside audit of its finan-
cial operations.  This is the best designation

HC/HC Board Meets Feb. 14
that an audit can attain, meaning that the
finances of the institution are in good order.
Although, the School ended the fiscal year
in the black, Mr. Zaimes cautioned that the
financial condition of the School remains,
as it has for many years, in very tight condi-
tion and heavily dependent upon large con-
tributions and substantial support from the
Archdiocese.

This discussion of the School�s finances
prompted Trustees James Argeros and Dr.
William Collis to challenge the Board to lead
the way in grass roots fundraising for HC/HC.

The challenge was met by a motion,
unanimously passed, that the 40 Trustees
be responsible for raising or donating the
sum of $5,000 each within the next 12
months and each year thereafter. This com-
mitment to annually raise $200,000 through
the efforts of the Trustees prompted an im-
mediate response from several members.
It was hoped, by the motion�s proponents,
that the Trustee�s enthusiasm would be felt
by the faithful and all those who understand
the significant role that HC/HC plays in for
the Church in America.

Considerable discussion ensued regard-
ing the most appropriate way to deal with
inaccuracies and false accusations in the
media regarding HC/HC. Board members
expressed their deep concern for the repu-
tation of the School and encouraged the staff
to address these issues directly.

Further, the Trustees again stressed the
need for a director of communications/pub-
lic relations to implement this effort.  A sub-
committee is currently addressing this is-
sue, as well as the position of director of
development/fund-raising.

Following discussion regarding an antici-
pated shortfall in fund for the Archbishop
Iakovos Library, it was moved and unani-
mously approved that a committee of Trust-
ees and the president meet with the trustees
of the Library Trust, to discuss this issue in
order to complete the library, currently un-
der construction on the School grounds.

The controller reported that all indica-
tions point to such a shortfall and that he
has been unable to solicit convincing evi-
dence from the Library Trustees, an inde-
pendent organization not affiliated with HC/
HC, that these funds are available or will be
raised. President Isaiah echoed his similar
frustration in securing a commitment of suf-
ficient funds or to his request to meet and
discuss the current situation.

of the Academy continue to attend public
school off campus, and the Board was pleased
to hear that two of the Academy children had
been elected as �student of the month.�

Newly hired staff include a full time
Clinically Certified Master of Social Work
and a full time  professional responsible for
all programs and activities for the children.
The staff also includes part time teachers
who specialize in art, drama, Greek dance
and music, as the Academy strives to instill
in its students a love and appreciation for
their Greek Orthodox faith and Hellenic tra-
ditions and values.

Archbishop Spyridon, Father Berberis
and Dr. Gounardes gratefully acknowledged
the constant and generous support  offered
by the Philoptochos Society in order to se-
cure and develop the ministry of this most
crucial institution of our Church in America.
It was also reported that many individuals
and groups work with great dedication to
advance the mission of Saint Basil�s , includ-
ing, for example, the children of the Trans-
figuration parish of Corona,N.Y., who col-
lected over $400 for the Academy from
Christmas caroling.

In closing, Fr. Sylvester noted that �the
financial support, love and assistance pour-
ing into the Academy from across the coun-
try are good  reason for the Board of Trust-
ees to be confidant and enthusiastic about
the future of the Academy.�

These groups, although perhaps well
meaning, are not representative of the
Church, nor do they work within the ac-
cepted and established order of the Church.
�But we beseech you, brothers and sisters,
by the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that
you all speak the same thing, and that there
be no factions among you; but that you be
perfectly joined together in the same mind
and in the same judgment� (cf. I Corinthians
1:10). Church facilities, resources, and staff,
must only be used in order to faithfully carry
out that which is prescribed in the Charter
of the Archdiocese, the Uniform Parish Regu-
lations and the local by-laws of each Parish,
provided these by-laws have been ratified
by the Archdiocese.

Therefore, it is reasonable and proper
that the resources of the Church, in their
various manifestations, may be used by any
group whose purpose is consistent with the
Church and the Charter and the UPR of the
Archdiocese. Organizations which call the
faithful away from the Body of Christ in or-
der to randomly critique the Body of Christ,
are neither edifying to the Faithful, nor con-
tribute to building up the unity of the
Church. The Church is not comprised of

parties, camps and factions, but the many
members of the one, united Body of Christ.
And as the Apostle says: �Now God has set
every member in the Body as it has pleased
Him . . . that there should be no division in
the Body, but that the members should have
the same care for one another. And if one
member suffers, all the members suffer with
him, or if one member is glorified all the
members rejoice with him. For you are the
Body of Christ.� (I Corinthians 12:18, 25-
27)

The essential mission and call of the
Church is to all people and all Nations. It is
a call to all people to worship in the Church,
to fully participate in the Sacraments of the
Church, to fully participate in the life of the
Church according to the 2,000 year old wit-
ness of the sacred tradition and the estab-
lished ways and manners which have long
been decided by clergy and lay people work-
ing together and sealed into Holy Tradition.

The unity of the Church is manifested
in the mystery par excellence, the precious
Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ,
offered for all at the Divine Liturgy. Every-
one is called to be part of this Body, the Body
of Christ. Let us work together to preserve
the unity of the Holy Church, that this gen-

eration and the ones that are to come may
be told of the Lord, and proclaim His righ-
teousness to a people yet to be born, whom
the Lord will create (cf. Psalm 21:31 LXX).

May the Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ
and the Love of God the Father and the Com-
munion of the Holy Spirit be with all of you.

Encyclical of the Holy Eparchial Synod of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America
from page 1

ARCHBISHOP SPYRIDON  with members of the St. Basil Academy Board of Trustees at
Archdiocese headquarters on Feb. 12.            (D.Panagos photo)
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ð IAKOVOS, Metropolitan of Krinis
Presiding Hierarch

of the Diocese of Chicago
ð ANTHONY, Metropolitan of Dardanelles

Presiding Hierarch
of the Diocese of San Francisco

ð MAXIMOS, Metropolitan of Aenos
Presiding Hierarch

of the Diocese of Pittsburgh
ð METHODIOS, Metropolitan of Aneon

Presiding Hierarch
of the Diocese of Boston

ð  ISAIAH, Metropolitan of Proikonisos
Presiding Hierarch

of the Diocese of Denver
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E C U M E N I C A L  P A T R I A R C H A T E

Please check which program you are interested in:
         Summer Travel Camp, Ages 12 to 15 � June 30-July 18
         Byzantine Venture, Ages 16 to 18 � July 26-August 13
�   (*) Optional Byzantine Venture Pilgrimage to the Patriarchate July 21-26
         Spiritual Odyssey, Young Adults, Ages 19 and above � July 12-27

Name: _________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________
Phone:_________________________________________________

For more information on Ionian Village send this form to:
IONIAN VILLAGE � 8 East 79th Street, New York, NY 10021

or call us at: (212) 570-3534

�

IONIAN VILLAGEIONIAN VILLAGE

F r i e n d s h i p s  a n d  M e m o r i e s  t h a t  l a s t  a  l i f e t i m e

New For 1998: Spiritual Odyssey and Byzantine Venture Pilgrimage to
the Patriarchate and Constantinople. The highlight of the Pilgrimage will be
an audience with His All Holiness Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew.
* Note: The pilgrimage is optional for Byzantine Venture participants. Space
is limited, so register early!

Beloved Children in the Lord,

The grace of our All-Good God has once
again made us worthy to be found at the
beginning of Great Lent. We hear again the
sacred and penitential hymns of the
Triodion: �Open unto me the gates of re-
pentance, O Giver of Life...� and �Guide me
in the paths of salvation, O Theotokos...�

Repentance and salvation are the goal of
our life, but who can help us to attain this goal?

In this struggle of repentance, the Saints
of our Church help us, for they victoriously
carried out this struggle by the grace of God.
Above all, we have the All-Holy Theotokos,
who by grace, is the Mother of us all.

Indeed, if in this world there exists any-
thing that is pure and unselfish, it is the love
a motherly affection.

How many poems have been written
and been set to melodies to praise this pure
power that sustains life in this world! But
even this maternal love, despite its holiness,
remains partial, because as the children of
Adam and Eve, we bear the weakness of sin
and the limitations of corruption.

No mother is able to offer her child that
which she herself most deeply is  yearning

 ñ BARTHOLOMEW
BY THE MERCY OF GOD ARCHBISHOP OF CONSTANTINOPLE,

NEW ROME AND ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH
UNTO THE ENTIRE PLENITUDE OF THE CHURCH
PEACE AND MERCY FROM OUR SAVIOR CHRIST

AND FROM US BLESSINGS, BENEDICTION AND FORGIVENESS
for, nor that which her child is seeking. All
of us are unable to do this since we have
unquenchable thirsts and unsatisfied needs.

There are so many people who hide a
wounded child in the depths of their hearts
such that they do not even try to find the
love they need.  They are unable to open
their hearts with confidence and find the
understanding they seek.

ÄÄÄ
But if our first mother Eve impelled us

to disobedience by weakness of the passions
and sin, then the new Eve, Mary, who is full
of grace, our new Mother, teaches us obe-
dience and nurses us with the purity of the
Spirit and the freedom of Paradise.

And while the Angel of the Lord ban-
ished the First-formed Parents (Adam and
Eve) from Paradise on account of their re-
bellion, the beauty, purity  and obedience
of the Virgin drew down from heaven the
Commander of the Angels � to say to the
Theotokos, �Rejoice!��

And with this archangelic greeting, the
Bodiless One was conceived, God took on
flesh, and joy dawned on the world.

The �Rejoice� of the Archangel to the

Virgin resounds in the Church and becomes
the endless salutations. It becomes the
Akathist Hymn to the Theotokos. And the
innumerable refrains of �Rejoice� from the
lips and hearts of the faithful illuminate the
world with joy and assurance of the final
Resurrection.

ÄÄÄ
The Virgin Mother and Daughter of God

radiates at having conceived the joy of the
world. She is the meaning of history.  She is
the goal of creation.  She makes heaven out
of earth.  She is the comfort and the glory of
virgins.  She is more spacious than the heav-
ens, giving birth to Christ the Life Giver.   She
is the abyss of mercies, the love that con-
quers every longing.

She followed her Son and her God with
wise discernment from the moment of His
birth through the Passion and the Cross. And
the God Man, from the height of the Cross,
bestowed His All-Holy Mother to all of us
as our mother by grace.

She supports our existence and sancti-
fies the time allotted to us. Through her birth
(8 September) the ecclesiastical year begins.
And through her Dormition it ends. In giving
birth she preserved her virginity and in her
Dormition she did not forsake the world. She
remains with us and with her divine and moth-
erly love she ceaselessly embraces our life.
She cares for us as infants.  She leads us as
children.  She heals us when we are ill.  As the
Mother of God, she brings hope to our lives.

ÄÄÄ
All, both small and great, as either new-

born infants or as those who are terminally
ill, we all have need of the presence of the
Mother of God.

And during the period of the Great Fast,
within the somber setting of the sighs and
tears of the Great Canon, the Theotokos
gladdens our hearts through the Salutations.
The multitudes of the faithful come together
in the churches and chant with one voice
the Akathist Hymn of joy, as a prelude to
the triumph of the Anastasis.

THE PATRIARCHAL CATECHETICAL HOMILY
FOR THE BEGINNING OF THE GREAT AND HOLY LENT

In reality, during the period of the
Triodion and asceticism, and even through-
out all our life, the divine and motherly af-
fection of the Virgin restores us. The pain of
repentance, through her intercessions,
cleanses us. The mystery of the divine birth
reveals to us the love of God and the power
of humility, by which we are illuminated �to-
wards the purification of souls and bodies,
for the control of the passions, for hope of
the resurrection.�

Through tears we are purified: through
divine beauty we are saved; and we are
made peaceful through spiritual astonish-
ment: �the mind becomes dizzy and the
heavenly realm hymns the Theotokos� she
who is more pure than the splendors of the
sun, the song of the bodiless hosts and the
adornment of the faithful.

�For she has been shown as a heaven
and temple of divinity�. And in this temple
of divinity, from the beginning of the
Triodion, the melodist with absolute confi-
dence abandons himself completely: �mind,
will, expectation, body, soul, and spirit, Lady
I dedicate to you; deliver and save me from
fierce enemies and temptations and future
torment (Orthros of the Sunday of the
Publican and the Pharisee).

Let us then be imitators of the holy ac-
tivity of the sacred melodist, to leave our
every hope to the Mother of God, so that
we may pass through the present arena of
fasting, through repentance and contrition,
and be made worthy without condemnation
to commune with the inexpressible joy of
the Paschal Meal and with the ineffable joy
of the Resurrection of our  Lord  and God
and Savior Jesus Christ, to whom is given
all glory, honor, and worship, now and ever
and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

The Holy and Great Fast
of the Forty Days, 1998

ÿBARTHOLOMEW OF CONSTANTINOPLE
For all of you, your fervent
intercessor unto God

Ecumenical Patriarch to Visit Canada in Spring
Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew will

visit six Canadian cities from March 25 to June
2 of this year. This is the first-time ever an Ecu-
menical Patriarch has officially visited Canada.

During the historic visit to Canada, His
All Holiness will pass through Ottawa,
Vancouver, Winnipeg, London, Toronto and
Montreal with Patriarchal Divine Liturgies
and other services.

Metropolitan Sotirios, along with Ca-

nadian Prime Minister Jean Chretien, will
welcome the Patriarch on his visit.

For more information on this visit, con-
tact the Greek Orthodox Metropolis of
Toronto (Canada) under the jurisdiction of
the Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constan-
tinople, Prelate: His Eminence Metropoli-
tan Sotirios at 86 Overlea Boulevard East
York, Ontario M4N 3T6, tel. (416) 429-5757,
fax (416) 429-4588.

Call or write for information on Church discounts: (360) 681-8715 or e-mail: kdrew@olympus.net

Ten year old Stacy�s love for her great grandmother
and pride in her Greek heritage are tested when
she must decide between dancing at the Greek Fes-
tival or fulfilling her dream of riding horseback in
the mountains - two events taking place on the same
weekend

in
Stacy and the Greek Festival

the new children�s novel by
Karen Papandrew

Send check payable to Drew Publishing Company, P.O.
Box 3158, Sequim, WA 98382.  Price is $5.50 US each
and includes shipping.  Allow two weeks for delivery.

For Ages 8 to 98!

Name ___________________________________

Address_________________________________

________________________________________

Daytime phone_______________ No. of copies______

35rvsd-r/398
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SUNDAY OF ORTHODOXY 1998

The Hierarchs of the Standing Conference
of the Canonical Orthodox Bishops in the Americas

To all the clergy and laity of the Holy Orthodox Church throughout the Americas
Through the divine descent of the Comforter sanctify Thy temple, and by His coming banish
the error of heresy, O most merciful Word of God. Deliver thy people from the violence of
impiety, and kindle them with zeal for Orthodoxy, as they cry aloud to Thee in faith: Glory to
Thy power, O Lord.� (Canticle Four, Matins for the Sunday of Orthodoxy)

Beloved Children in Christ,
Each year the Holy Orthodox Church ushers us into the saving season of the Great

Fast by reminding us of that day, March 11, in the year 843 A.D. when, against the persis-
tent heretical attacks of the iconoclasts, the holy icons were restored once and for all time
to the veneration of the faithful and for use in Divine Service, by the pious Empress Theodora
acting as regent of her young son Michael III. This day is commemorated by all Orthodox
Churches as the Sunday of Orthodoxy.

We, your Bishops and spiritual fathers in the Lord, remind all Orthodox Christians that
the First Sunday of Great Lent recalls for us that the holy icons in our homes and churches
are images that communicate the presence of God, indeed, as Sacred Scripture does. Saint
Basil the Great notes this when he writes: �What the word transmits through the ear, the
painting silently shows through the image.� (Discourse 19, on the Forty Martyrs)

Our veneration of the holy icons is a statement of the Orthodox faith in the Incarnation
of Christ-- God taking flesh and blood, heaven coming to earth, the external expressing itself
in time and space. As Saint John of Damascus asserts of the holy icons: �I do not worship
matter, but I worship the Creator of matter, Who for my sake became material and deigned
to dwell in matter, Who through matter effected my salvation.� (On the Holy Icons, 1.16)

Yet the spiritual significance of the Sunday of Orthodoxy comes not only from our
veneration of the holy icons, but from the great witness of all those who literally shed their
blood and gave their lives that the truth of the Orthodox Christian faith be preserved.
Against heresies and false teachings, against the anti-Orthodox sentiments of their times,
these confessors of the faith resisted the easy path and chose the �narrow way� of defend-
ing the essential truth of the faith against the insidious forces of impiety and error working
within and outside the Church.

Beloved brothers and sisters in Christ, we are summoned on this First Sunday of
Great Lent 1998, near the dawn of the New Millennium, to carry on their bold witness, not
against physical enemies and powers, but, as Saint Paul teaches, �against the principali-
ties, against the powers, against the world rulers of the present darkness, against the
spiritual hosts of wickedness.� (Ephesians 6:12)

There are, in our society, signs of the �violence and impiety� and the �errors of her-
esy� that the liturgical texts speak of this day. The forces of secularism are bent upon
eliminating a theological understanding of the human person, one that emphasizes that
man is a creature of God, that sin corrupted and corrupts human society, that salvation
and redemption is found nowhere but in �the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ in whom the
world is crucified unto me and I to the world.� (Galatians 6:14)

This secularism, guised under the many forms of New Age and humanistic thought,
trivializes religious belief, re-defines man in mere psychological, emotional or social terms,
and is void of any belief in the eternal destiny of the human person, the reality of salvation
and punishment, and the discipline of the spiritual life in the unseen warfare against the ego.

Coupled with a growing moral relativism in our society where absolute values are dis-
missed, where the ethic of immediate gratification and pleasure seeking prevails, secularism
has directly contributed to a cheapening of human life and sexuality, a disregard for self-
discipline and personal restraint, and an illusory notion that this life, this work can satisfy the
deep God-craving of the human heart. These are the great heresies of our day! These are
signs of the �violence of impiety� that confronts every Orthodox Christian believer.

As our ancestors in the faith gloriously and boldly carried the icons and their truth into
the face of the insidious heresies of their day, so must we boldly take a stand against the
death producing ideology of secularism and its accompanying ethic of moral relativism. By
dedicating every parish and every individual believer to the restoration of the traditional
disciplines of Orthodox asceticism-- fasting, prayer, faithful attendance at Divine Services,
and the reading and study of the Fathers of the Church-- we will �gird our loins with the
truth and put on the breastplate of righteousness.� (Ephesians 6:14)

We call upon you, our beloved children in the Lord, to dedicate yourselves to a renewal
of Orthodox spirituality and its discipline. Walk the martyr�s path, endure the hardship,
preserve and defend the truth of our holy faith against those who could dilute it, compromise
it, or deny it altogether. We are sent, as Jesus said, as �lambs into the midst of wolves,� but
by the offering of all Divine Services, by the discipline of full fasting, by daily prayer and
penance and through the wisdom of the Fathers, we can and will prevail-- bishops, priest
monastics and laity-- together. May the Crucified Lord of Glory grant that it be so!

With Archpastoral blessings, and prayers for a spiritual Lent and a blessed Pascha,

The Standing Conference of the Canoni-
cal Orthodox Bishops in the Americas
(SCOBA) met for its pre-Lenten meeting on
Wednesday, Feb. 25, at the Greek Ortho-
dox Archdiocese headquarters in New York
under the chairmanship of Archbishop
Spyridon of America.

Hierarchs in attendance were: Metro-
politan Theodosius and Archbishop Peter of
the Orthodox Church in America, Metropoli-
tan Nicholas of Amissos of the American
Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Diocese in the
U.S.A., Metropolitan Joseph of the Bulgar-
ian Eastern Orthodox Church, Metropolitan
Christopher of the Serbian Orthodox Church
in the U.S.A. and Canada, Archbishop
Antony of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church
of the U.S.A., Archbishop Victorin of the
Romanian Orthodox Archdiocese in America
and Canada, Protopresbyter Ilia Katre, vicar
general of the Albanian Orthodox Diocese
in America. Unable to attend this meeting
was Metropolitan Philip of the Antiochian
Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North
America.

The meeting was opened by prayer, the
Apostolic reading, and words of welcome
by Archbishop Spyridon.

Many issues were discussed and agree-
ments reached regarding the future work
and development of SCOBA. There was keen

SCOBA Bishops Hold Pre-Lenten Meeting
interest shown in the issue of inter-faith mar-
riage, and ecumenical dialogues with Roman
Catholics, Lutherans, and Anglicans.

It was agreed that the dialogues, under
the auspices of SCOBA, be reviewed and
evaluated in view of current ecumenical
trends. The Hierarchs of SCOBA decided to
give comprehensive direction and purpose
to the various commissions, organizations
and committees which have been created
and endorsed by SCOBA.

Concern was expressed regarding the
need to establish a committee to deal with
contemporary and social issues resulting in
the bishops issuing Archpastoral letters and
guidelines.

Furthermore, it was agreed by the body
of bishops to observe the Millennium in a
Pan-Orthodox manner.

The financial report was distributed by
the treasurer to the member hierarchs.

At the conclusion of the meeting, the
members of SCOBA expressed their solidar-
ity and support to Archbishop Spyridon,
chairman, for the good of the Orthodox
Church in this country and the progress of
Orthodox faithful everywhere.

His Eminence was requested to con-
vey to Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew
the greetings and spirit of fellowship and
cooperation of all the hierarchs present.

The Standing Conference
of the Canonical Orthodox Bishops in the Americas

ñ Archbishop SPYRIDON, Chairman
    Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America
ñ Metropolitan PHILIP, Vice Chairman
    Antiochian Orthodox Chrisitan  Archdiocese of America
ñ Metropolitan JOSEPH, Secretary, Bulgarian Eastern Orthodox Church
ñ Metropolitan NICHOLAS of Amissos, Treasurer
    American Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic Diocese in the USA
ñ Metropolitan THEODOSIUS Orthodox Church in America
ñ Archbishop VICTORIN Romanian Orthodox Archdiocese in America and Canada
ñ Metropolitan CHRISTOPHER Serbian Orthodox Church in the United States and Canada
ñ Metropolitan CONSTANTINE Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA
    Protopresbyter Ilia Katre, Vicar General Albanian Orthodox Diocese in America

SCOBA meets
Members of the Standing Conference of Canonical Orthodox Bishops in the Americas
held their regular meeting at the Archdiocese on Feb. 25. Chairing the discussions was
Archbishop Spyridon.            (D.Panagos photo)

Public Schedule Of Archbishop Spyridon
March 9 -  St. John Chrysostomos

Syndesmos of New York Lenten Retreat,
Poconos Manor

10 - Hellenic Leaders and Organizations
(HALO) meeting, Washington

11 - Meeting with Antonis Samaras, chair-
man of Politiki Anoixi Party of Greece;

YAL Pre-Sanctified Liturgy at St. Paul Chapel,
Archdiocese headquarters

12 - Aghiasmos at Marathon Bank, Bayside,
N.Y.

13 - Second Stanza of Salutations to the Vir-
gin Mary, St. Thomas Church, Cherry Hill,
N.J.

14 - New Jersey Youth Conference Retreat,
St. John the Theologian Cathedral, Tenafly,
N.J.

15 - Divine Liturgy at St. Paraskevi Church,
Greenlawn, N.Y., and ordination to the
Diaconate of Michael Monos

15-17 - Diocese of San Francisco Clergy
Retreat, St. Anthony Monastery, Florence,
Ariz.

17- HC/HC Exec. Committee, Brookline,
Mass.

21-22 - Vespers, Divine Liturgy, Holy Trin-
ity Church, Raleigh, N.C.

22-23- Diocese of New Jersey Clergy-Laity
Conference, Annapolis, Md.

23 - Dinner with Foreign Minister of Greece
Theodore Pangalos at the Greek Embassy,
Washington

24 - Annunciation Vespers, Annunciation
Church, Jersey City, N.J.

25 - Orthros, Divine Liturgy, Artoclasia and
Greek Independence Day Doxology, Annun-
ciation Church, New York

27 - Meeting at Archdiocese with Greek
Parliament delegation led by Gregory Niotis;

Salutations to the Virgin Mary, St.
Demetrios Church, Merrick,  N.Y.

28 - Archdiocesan District Clergy-Laity
Conference, Church of Our Saviour, Rye,
N.Y.

March 28 - Dedication of Athens Square
Statue, Astoria, N.Y.

29 - Divine Liturgy, Doxology, Archdiocesan
Cathedral of the Holy Trinity;

- Greek Independence Day Parade - Fifth
Avenue, New York
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Improvements and

M
any new and exciting develop
ments have taken place at Holy
Cross School of Theology since
September that have had great

effect on the 38 Holy Cross seminarians and
20 Hellenic College students.

There are new courses such as the class
on Religion and Science funded by a major
grant, the Templeton grant,  awarded to the
school last year. School  officials hope this
will lead to a course in biomedical ethics
next year.

Another new course deals with social
conflict and reconciliation, which is spon-
sored by Boston Theological Institute, and
that involves faculty from other Boston-area
theological schools.

The school has also revived a course on
missions and next year may offer courses in Near
Eastern Biblical Languages, such as Hebrew.

There has been an especially active
speakers program this year. Lecturers have
included clergy from the Archdiocese, the
Very Rev. Dimitrios Couchell, head of the

Louth, also of the Greek Orthodox Church
in England, will speak.

A number of faculty members have held
discussions with Professor Louth, and with
other noted scholars, including Dr. John
Rassias, of the University of New Hamp-
shire,  for faculty development at the school;

Orthodox scholars from the New En-
gland area also have been invited to the
school, including Professor Susan Harvey of
Brown University, and Professor Kimberly
Patton of the Harvard Divinity School.

There also is an exchange of visiting
lecturers with St. Vladimir�s Orthodox Semi-
nary in Crestwood, N.Y.

Fr. George Papaioannou of Bethesda,
Md., has been invited to the School to de-
liver the Patriarch Athenagoras Memorial
Lecture on May 1,  culminating a year of
celebrations marking the 60th anniversary of
Holy Cross, and the end of the 75th anniver-
sary of the Archdiocese.

New services also have been intro-
duced into the life of the student body. Two

Editor�s note: Beginning with this is-
sue, the Orthodox Observer will feature
profiles of each seminarian of Holy Cross
School of Theology as a way of informing
the faithful about the Church�s future
priests.

NAME: JAMES W. KORDARIS
WIFE: Cally
HOMETOWN & PARISH:  Minneapolis.
Lifelong member of the St. Mary�s parish.
AGE:  41
GRADUATING CLASS: Class of 1999.
PREVIOUS EDUCATION:

University of Minnesota, BA in psy-
chology, four years of modern Greek and
several Greek history and culture courses.
MBA in Finance.
PREVIOUS WORK EXPERIENCE:

One year as a retail broker for a small
Minneapolis brokerage firm, 12 years at
Dean Witter in Minneapolis.
� What is your family background?

Father, William Kordaris, came in
1950 from Makri (Boletta), near Tripolis,
Greece.  Mother, Evelyn (Kosmas), Ameri-
can-born to Greek immigrant parents from
Lyrkeia, near Argos and Agiassos, on
Lesvos. Older brother, Peter, lives in Roch-
ester, Minn.
� In what ways were you involved in
your home parish?

Served church as parish council mem-
ber� president, treasurer, secretary, stew-
ardship chair, camp counselor; Bible study
leader, festival chairman, AHEPA chapter
president, board chairman, and  District 14
Convention host committee chair.
� What are some of your most memo-
rable moments growing up?

We have always been a very close
family.  My parents provided a stimulat-
ing environment, encouraging and assist-
ing me in all that I chose to do.
� What prompted you to go to the semi-
nary?

I seriously considered the priesthood
as early as high school but was encour-
aged to go to college, get a degree and
then re-consider the priesthood.  In my
years of service to the Church, it became
clear to me that one need not go to semi-
nary nor be a priest to serve the Church.
There is a need for Christians in business,
and I felt that possibly this was where I
could best serve.  But as I approached my
40th birthday, I knew that I should either
go to seminary or reconcile myself to
never doing it.
� What person influenced you most to
aspire to the priesthood?

Father Anthony Coniaris influenced
me most to aspire to the priesthood,
though we never discussed it.  He is a great
example of the humble servant of God.
Father Anthony has made Orthodox Chris-
tianity accessible to all through his ser-
mons and his books.
� How has attending Holy Cross affected
you?

My time at Holy Cross has made me
aware of my limited knowledge in light of
the vastness of Orthodox Christianity.  The
School has also tested and strengthened
my commitment to pursue the priesthood.
� What are your favorite courses?

The Field Education courses bring all
of the theoretical learning to reality. As a
chaplain-intern at Massachusetts General
Hospital, I ministered to Orthodox and
some non-Orthodox, gaining courage in
dealing with difficult pastoral situations.  I
also enjoy Teleturgics, which allows us to

develop our liturgical skills, and Patrology,
the wisdom of the Church Fathers.
� What are your campus involvements?

I hope to make a difference, leaving
the school a better place in some small
way. I work with Archdeacon Gerasimos
in the Office of Student Life as adminis-
trative supervisor and offer my organiza-
tional and computer skills to the office.
� What is the toughest part of being a
seminarian?

Maintaining a balance in one�s life.
We are spread very thinly across academ-
ics, worship, field education and family
life.  Add to this some type of part-time
work and it becomes nearly impossible
to do all things as well as one would like.
This is a foreshadowing of the life of a
parish priest. The most difficult aspect of
coming to seminary was stepping out into
the unknown.  I left my job, sold my
home, and left my friends and family.
� What gifts do you hope to bring to
your service to the Church?

I hope that by serving Christ and His
Church honestly and humbly, I will fulfill the
calling which I tried for so long to ignore.
� What are your major strengths and
weaknesses?

When faced with the organization of
data or large groups of people, I enjoy
laying out a plan and seeing it to fruition.
When not in charge, I have no problem
changing gears from leader to follower.
Though I have many weaknesses, my
greatest is probably my tendency to over-
extend myself in work at the expense of
becoming overwhelmed.
� Who is your favorite saint and why?

Gregory the Theologian (Nazianzus),
because I am moved by his humility his
sense of unworthiness  to have been or-
dained a priest.  He called the leadership
of man �the art of arts and science of sci-
ences.�  He knew that no one deserves
or has the right to be ordained a priest,
but he wrote that it is only by the grace of
God that he becomes the shepherd.
� What is your most noteworthy
memory as a seminarian?

The opportunity to meet the hier-
archs and scholars of our Church.
� How can the Church best reach the
unchurched?

Most effectively, one at a time.
Sooner or later, because of baptism, mar-
riage, illness and death, our people re-
quire the presence of a priest. It is at these
critical teachable moments that we have
the opportunity to bring the unchurched
back to active life in the Church.
� Suggest one way of keeping young
people in the Church.

Honesty.  No one is more in-tune to
honesty than the youth. Unless we are
sincere in our interactions with them at
all times, they will see hypocrisy in our
words and actions.

Orthodox Christian Mission Center, and
many others.

International speakers have included
Professor Christos Voulgaris, dean of the
University of Athens theological school and,
most recently, Bishop Kalistos Ware of the
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of Great Brit-
ain, and a professor at Oxford.

In the near future, Professor Andrew

vigil services per semester have proven very
successful among the student body and
broader community.

The institution of the spiritual fathers
at the school has been better structured and
maintains a  more active and visible pres-
ence on campus.

There are more frequent meetings and
discussions between the spiritual fathers and

With future graduates
Members of the Holy Cross School of Theology Classes of 2000 (top) and 2001 met
recently with Archbishop Spyridon during an orientation visit to Archdiocese headquarters
in February.           (D. Panagos photos)

PROFILE:PROFILE:
Seminarian
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BROOKLINE, Mass. � The new Arch-
bishop Iakovos Library & Learning Resource
Center at Holy Cross School of Theology/
Hellenic College will open in the fall, accord-
ing to information from Rev. Dr. Joachim
Cotsonis, director.

The new domed edifice is composed
of four floors. The ground level will house
the general collection while the main floor
will include the circulation department, ref-
erence collection, rare book room and tech-
nical services.

The second floor will have the current
periodical reading room, bound periodicals,
the theological monograph collection, read-
ing areas, study rooms, microform reading
room, and A/V room.

The top floor will consist primarily of
exhibition space devoted to the display of
antique, ecclesiastical and liturgical objects
belonging to Archbishop Iakovos and rooms
devoted to his archival material and books.

There also will be an new automated
computer system. Library holdings will be
on-line and accessible through the Internet.

The Library�s present collection in-

New Library on Schedule for Fall �98 Opening

cludes over 100,000 monographs, more
than 700 current periodical titles, including
journals, newsletters and newspapers; CD-
Roms, videos, cassettes, microfiche and
microfilm.

New acquisitions are made continu-
ously.

The Library also participates as a mem-
ber of a consortium that shares resources
with libraries belonging to the eight other
member-schools in the greater Boston area
that comprise the Boston Theological Insti-
tute.

According to Leon Zaimes, the school�s
controller and director of finance and op-
erations, who also serves as the liaison on
the library project to the construction firm,
said work on the new facility is on sched-
ule, although some additional fund-raising
is still needed. The building will be com-
pleted by the end of May. Over the sum-
mer, materials will be moved from the old
library, located adjacent to the new one. The
old library is to be remodeled.

Mr. Zaimes said the entire building will
be ready by Sept. 1.

students and among the spiritual fathers
themselves.

The restructuring was done so that the
priests can be more available to students
during this transitional year,  and provide
more support.

On March 1, the beginning of Great
Lent, His Eminence presided at the Ves-
pers of Forgiveness. Special guests were
Bernard Cardinal Law, the Roman Catholic
Archbishop of Boston; Dr. Rodney Petersen,
of  the Boston Theological Institute, of which
Holy Cross is a full participating member,
and the Rev. Dianne Kessler of the Massa-
chusetts Council of Churches.

The school also will host two major in-
ter-Orthodox meetings: Orthodox Theologi-
cal Society in America, (June) and Ortho-
dox Interseminary Movement (April)  which
gives students from different Orthodox
seminaries in the United States and Canada
to exchange their views.

Academic Progress Highlight Year at Holy Cross

tory, as well as Holy Cross Chapel so that
services can be broadcast over the Internet.
The eventual goal  is to connect the entire
campus to the Internet and Intranet.

The new library�s computer system also
will be compatible with the Archdiocese
Internet Ministries, making them accessible
to anyone in the world through the Internet.

Other projects being completed with
the pledge include a new telephone/voice
mail system, which replaces the existing
system and will provide all faculty, students
and staff with voice mail boxes. The phone
system will be direct dial access and even-
tually may include the student body on the
system. Telephones also will be installed in
classrooms to make them Internet-ready.

Another project just completed with the
Paulos donation is a total upgrade of the stu-
dent computer lab, with all Pentium proces-
sors,  Windows 95 and Microsoft Office
packages. Students can also access the
internet through the computer lab. Oversee-
ing these projects is Kathy O�Grady- Cham-
bers, the systems administrator.

The annual budget for buildings and
grounds is $509,000, and that does not in-
clude capital improvements, according to
Mr. Zaimes.

Several renovations have been made
this past year, including  repairs to exterior
of the administration building, which has
been refurbished with the addition of a new
roof ($105,000 cost) and painting ($30,000)
financed by the Partnership for Excellence
Program.

Other projects financed by the program
include a roof,  new gutters, and a roof snow
fence for the gymnasium; removal of the
chapel�s underground oil storage tanks and
installation of new oil tanks in the basement.

Additionally, the entire patio area out-
side the chapel has been redone through
Partnership for Excellence.

Through the use of in-house buildings-
and-grounds personnel, huge savings have
been realized in the renovation of the book
store, which was funded through the store�s
operating proceeds. Instead of $50,000, the
project cost about $25,000.

Ceiling fans in the cafeteria also have
been installed and, at Polemanakos dormi-
tory, the lock cylinders for each individual
student room have been replaced for extra
security and state-of-the-art light-sensored
smoke detectors have been installed.

Mr. Zaimes reported that the town of
Brookline recently completed a successful
inspection of the dormitory.

There is still much to be done, accord-
ing to the controller. �Polemanakos Hall
could use new furniture for the individual
rooms and common areas,� he said. �Much
of it is original from the 1960s.�

Construction on the new Archbishop Iakovos Library and Resource Center proceeds on
schedule. The building is scheduled for completion in May, with a Sept. 1 opening.

Members of Dr. Bebis�class on Readings in Contemporary Greek Orthodox Theology,
which is taught in Greek, gather outside the administration building for a fellowship
activity.

Holy Cross Hellenic College has also
been making progress in its operational as-
pects. According to Leon Zaimes, the
school�s controller and finance and opera-
tions director, tremendous improvements
in technology are taking place.

Thanks to Leadership 100 member
James Paulos of Dallas who pledged
$500,000 for information technology  at last
year�s Leadership Conference, the wiring of
the entire administration building will pro-
vide internet access for all staff and faculty
offices, and the book store. The classroom
building will also be connected. Officials
hope to connect the Polemenakos dormi-

Bishop Kallistos Ware is among the noted
international speakers who visited the
campus recently.

He hopes to replace the windows in
each room, saying they �are not energy effi-
cient� and to upgrade the electrical system
for today�s needs.

Also needed is a new classroom build-
ing roof, along with installation of new light-
ing and windows. The chapel and Halki Vil-
lage married students apartments also need
roof work, the campus roadways must be

repaved and widened, and the exterior cam-
pus lighting requires updating.

Landscaping, and continual upkeep and
replacement of shrubbery and  trees are
among the ongoing improvement areas at
the school and Mr. Zaimes hopes to acquire
a mini-tractor, known as a �bobcat,� and  a
second pickup truck to plow the roads and
maintain the grounds.

Students formed their own Greek dance group that participated in the San Francisco
Diocese Folk Dance Festival and won the Founder�s Award.          (D. Moraitis photos)
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EDITORIAL

L E T T E R SL E T T E R S

O P I N I O N S

Pastoral Reflections
By Archbishop Spyridon

A story in the Feb. 5 issue about an Eastern Orthodox monastery being orga-
nized in Southern California neglected to say that the monastery is not affiliated
with or supported in any way by the Archdiocese or the Diocese of San Francisco.

Clarification: Monastery Not Affiliated with Archdiocese

Editor,
The article concerning Anthony Quinn

on the front page of the Feb. 5 issue was an
insult to Orthodox Christians everywhere.
First of all, Mr. Quinn has already been
married countless times and fathered count-
less children in and out of wedlock. So to
celebrate his arrival into Orthodoxy is un-
warranted and smacks of pandering to those
who are well known.

Secondly, Mr. Quinn did not, nor can-
not convert to Greek Orthodoxy unless his
heritage lies in Greece. Unless that is the
case, Mr. Quinn is simply converting to
Orthodoxy. Ethnicity plays no role.

Please carefully consider your zeal to
promote someone who comes to our faith
late in life and in the wake of the circum-
stances mentioned above. What marriage
is Mr. Quinn currently part of? How many
of his children were born of romantic rela-
tionships and NOT marriage?

To fete such a man as this directly
smacks in the face those who come quietly
and through the guidance of God�s wisdom.
The Orthodox Observer would do well to
remember that before splashing such a story
across its front page.

Stacy Stathulis
Columbus, Ohio

Passing judgment

Editor,
Concerning Fr. George Passias� �Re-

flections� in the January issue, I don�t be-
lieve I�ve read a better or more serious sub-
ject in many years. I completely agree with
Fr. George. I also believe that this is a sub-
ject that should be a must in every Sunday
School class (adults and children), in our
Church as well as every other Church that
is truly interested in the salvation of its pa-
rishioners.

Can you imagine what a beautiful
world we�d be living in, if every person
could control their tongues. The lives and
the suffering that could be spared if people
kept their opinions to themselves? If only
good and kind words flowers from their
lips, people could actually live side by side
without problems, no matter the color or
race. So many times we lose good friends
because we did not control what came out
of our mouth. And once the damage is
done, it�s hard to undo.

Imagine a home where parents didn�t

ÄÄÄ

Editor,
Infertility is a real problem and the tech-

nologies that have evolved present very real
and spiritual issues. Fr. Artemas, unfortunately,
failed to address any of those real issues.

For starters, only a person who has
never faced the heartbreak of infertility can
so callously state that these individuals
should just �. . .accept reproductive circum-
stances and still be thankful to God.� Tell
me, Fr. Artemas, is that what you would tell
a cancer patient? Why not just tell anyone
who is ill to �accept God�s will, just die,
because �drugs� are a sin?�

Not all infertility is caused by older
couples delaying childbirth and those who
were promiscuous in their early years.

I do not presume to know what made
the McCaugheys seek infertility treatment.
I do know that the process is arduous. Those
whom I know who have attempted the pro-
cess did not do it for �selfish or presumptu-
ous� reasons, as Fr. Artemas suggests.

Additionally, the process is very expen-
sive, stressful and the success rates for in-
fertility treatments is extraordinarily low, still
less than 30 percent to even achieve a preg-
nancy, let alone a live, healthy child. There-
fore, Fr. Artemas I have to disagree with you.

Anne Randall
Northville, Mich.

Disagrees with viewpoint

The article simply reported a public
statement by Mr. Quinn as to his inten-
tion. It is certainly not the Observer�s place
to judge how much of  a sinner anyone is,
and whether anyone should conform to
specific �prerequisites� if he is to be re-
ceived to the bosom of the Church. As
stated in the top letter, for someone to
�come to our faith� he must be guided by

W e have begun our passage
through the period of Great
Lent and can look forward

with great anticipation to the glorious day
of Pascha.

For many the journey is one of strict
observance to fasting rules, to strength-
ening one�s faith through increased
church attendance and making an extra
effort to repent and lead personal lives
in accordance with Christ�s teachings.

Since the beginning of February, our
Church�s Sunday readings have been
addressing many key themes that we
should reflect upon during Lent � forgive-
ness, repentence, God�s judgment -
through parables such as the Prodigal
Son, the Separation of the Sheep and the
Goats, the Publican and the Pharisee, and
through the commemoration of out-
standing saints who were great sinners
yet repented. St. Mary of Egypt is an ex-
ample.

Not only during Lent, though, but
throughout the year we receive teach-
ings about repentence, about refraining
from judging others, about how Christ
came for those who are lost, and about
the dangers of self-righteousness as dem-
onstrated by the Pharisees.

But do we really take all this to heart?
Do we apply these lessons to our daily
lives throughout the year? How serious
are we about our Orthodox Christian
faith?

If we had an ungrateful son who ran
off to a distant city, squandered half our

Who Are We to Judge?
wealth and didn�t bother to stay in touch
for years, would we all of a sudden wel-
come him home with a lavish party if he
showed up at our doorstep dressed in
rags, on drugs and penniless?

If we had a daughter who became a
shameless prostitute. Would we disown
her?

Would we welcome someone with
a notorious reputation if he were to walk
into one of our churches and ask to be-
come an Orthodox Christian, or boot him
out the door? Are we the Church of love
and forgiveness or criticism and condem-
nation.

Imagine if the Lord took that ap-
proach during his earthly ministry � the
thief on the cross wouldn�t stand a
chance of getting into paradise, the
woman taken in adultery would be a sit-
ting duck for the barrage of stones hurled
her way, the demoniac would have con-
tinued terrorizing the Gerasenes.

But Christ came to save those who
were lost, which applies equally to us in
our own day.

Let�s worry about the logs in our
own eyes before concerning ourselves
with the splinters in someone else�s.

If we�re going to talk the talk, we�ve
got to walk the walk, which is a contem-
porary way of saying we must practice
what we preach. We can�t be just �hear-
ers of the word,� but �doers of the word�
as well.

Let God be God. Let Him be the
judge.

�God�s wisdom.� Furthermore, the name
of our faith does not denote ethnicity, but
the heritage and legacy of the New Testa-
ment, Byzantium and the whole apostolic
tradition as experienced by Orthodox
Christians throughout history. There are a
great number of �Greek Orthodox� that are
not of Greek descent or background.

On  Self-control throw insulting words at each other, and
children never heard profanity as they were
coming up? Can�t you just picture that nice
polite child growing up and giving the same
respect to his or her mate in later years?
Then they too would pass on that beautiful
tradition to their offspring. As Father said,
and the most important part of his mes-
sage is:  �For by your words you will be
justified, and by your words you will be
condemned.�

Fran Glaros
Clearwater, Fla.

Beloved in the Lord:
In the Psalms of David, there is that marvelous

prophecy concerning our Lord Jesus Christ:  �Thou art a
Priest forever, according to the order of Melchisedec�
� a promise that is being fulfilled today through the
young men who are studying at Holy Cross Greek Or-
thodox School of Theology.  As Archbishop, the mis-
sion of our beloved Scholi is the core and foundation
for my ministry, as well as the future of our Holy Arch-
diocese.

Over the last month, I have had the pleasure of
receiving four classes from the Theological School at
the Archdiocese, in addition to three visits to Brookline
so far this year.  As I look into the faces of these young

people, many of whom have given up successful careers in the secular world to serve
their Church, I feel a great sense of pride and appreciation for you, their mothers and
fathers, grandparents � priests and Sunday School and Greek School teachers, choir
directors and fellow parishioners.  For you are the ones who have inspired these young
people and encouraged them along their journey of faith.  Truly, these young people
are the fruit of the Greek Orthodox communities from coast to coast.  I believe that
their education, their training, their inspiration, and their illumination with the sacred
light of the Orthodox Faith to be the most singular important task for the Church today.

A generation ago, when our communities were instilled with a more natural sense
of spiritual cohesion, the quality of their academic expertise was given more emphasis.
And the priests of that generation proved to be not only fine scholars, but they retained
the spiritual discipline to advance the Greek Orthodox Faith in America through preach-
ing, teaching and building.

Today, in addition to re-emphasizing these high educational standards, the com-
plexities of the emerging diversity of our Greek Orthodox Communities must also be
actively addressed.  We have a tremendous and historic opportunity to embrace the
spouses of our inter-church and inter-faith marriages.  This alone represents the great-
est challenge facing the priests of tomorrow.  The homogenized Greek-American fam-
ily of the first three generations is being enriched by spouses and children of all kinds
of backgrounds, not to mention the converts who are coming to the Greek Orthodox
Church in greater and greater numbers.

Our communities have the right to expect sensitive, caring, mission-minded and
articulate ambassadors for Christ as their parish priests.  The whole and entire purpose
of Holy Cross is provide such priests for the needs of our people.  As Archbishop, my
pledge to all the faithful of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America is to strengthen
and fortify our precious Scholi, guaranteeing that Holy Cross will forever be the Alma
Mater � the nourishing mother � to the priests of America.

I pledge myself and all my ministry to that cause, so that every Greek Orthodox
Parish in America will have a priest that meets their needs, as he fulfills his most
sacred responsibility to Christ, to his Archbishop and Bishop, and our Holy Archdio-
cese of America.

This is ultimately why I am traveling to the School once a month and bringing all
the students to the Archdiocese at least once a year.  We are creating the co-workers of
tomorrow, the future of our Archdiocese.  We must forge our unity, our spirit, our
mission from the very beginning, so that we may be worthy to aspire to that eternal
Priesthood of Melchisedec, and offer the Holy and Divine Liturgy unto the ages of
ages.

Likes new column

Editor,
I wish to congratulate the Observer and

Eleni Daniels on an inspiring new column,
�Women and Orthodoxy.� I have always
been an avid reader of the Observer, but
now I can look forward, even more, to this
new column.

The inspiration, faith and dedication to oth-
ers that Georgia Photopulos has shown is a tes-
timony to all human beings (not only women)
that survival is possible. Her combination of
medicine and faith is a lesson to us all.

Helen Martakis
The Bronx, N.Y.
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Return to: Office of Admissions, 50 Goddard Ave. Brookline MA 02146

Name: _________________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________

City: ______________________ State: _________ Zip: __________

Phone: _________________________________________________

Discover Your Potential

In today�s world it�s nice to find a secure place where you can develop your
potential while working toward a successful career. Hellenic College provides a
close, family atmosphere for students to develop not only their minds, but also
their spirits. You can trust our accredited programs and dedicated faculty to
provide a strong educational foundation for your future. Graduates have the
academic preparation to enter the workforce and the spiritual preparation to
survive in the world. Take a break from the pressure! At Hellenic College you
have the opportunity to discover your full potential.

Hellenic College has Programs in Classics, Elementary Education, Human
Development, and Religious Studies.

 Hellenic College
Discover

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
A Theory of Leadership

Part of a series

By Fr. Frank Marangos

Three approaches or philosophies can
be outlined from a review of the current lit-
erature concerning Christian leadership: (a)
the secular approach, (b) the intergrationist
approach, and (c) the purist or segregation-
ist approach.

While the secular approach desires to
organize and maintain Christian organiza-
tions according to secular administrative
models, the purist pursues an administra-
tive agenda based solely on the Bible.  It is
the belief of this writer that while Scripture
does not intend to provide a comprehen-
sive blueprint of effective administrative
structures, it, nonetheless, provides the very
principles that should guide our personal,
interpersonal as well as organizational ini-
tiatives.

A theology of Orthodox leadership
might consider adopting an intergrationist
approach whose administrative principles
are based on an integration of professional
organizational systems and sound biblical
presuppositions.

The integrationist approach is sup-
ported by two major biblical presupposi-
tions.  First, a Christian integrationist ap-
proach to leadership would argue that scrip-
ture is normative for one�s behavior in all
aspects of life.  This component strikes a
heavy blow at the root of those who would
support a distinction between the business
and ministry policies of parish administra-
tion.

Leadership that is Christian must be
consistently applied to all aspects of com-
munity life. Whether a parish is concerned
with its community�s religious education
program or the upcoming Greek festival, its
leadership should base their decisions firmly
on biblical principles.

It should here be stressed that a theol-
ogy of Orthodox leadership must be equally
applied to all parish organizations.
Philoptochos, youth, senior citizen as well
as other parish-centered volunteer organi-
zations should conduct their deliberations
according to solid biblical standards.

As such, Christian leaders should avoid
the temptation of creating a distinction be-
tween business policies and ministry prin-
ciples.  Such a distinction would only serve
to ignore the transcendent nature of God�s
sovereignty.

Biblical principles should underlie and
direct the actions of secular as well as Chris-
tian organizational systems. This is the sec-
ond presupposition that undergirds an inte-
grationist approach to Orthodox leadership.
It is fascinating here to observe how secular
leadership authors are currently expound-
ing the virtues of integrating religious ad-
ministrative principles such as servanthood,
community building, and accountability with
the most effective business practices.

Tragically, while multi-national and
trans-global corporations are adopting an
integrationist paradigm of leadership for the
21st century based on biblical principles,
many Orthodox parishes continue to ad-
dress their needs according to  the out-
moded administrative models that the busi-
ness world has already jettisoned.

The paradise of biblical leadership
There are many similarities between the

Jewish people described in the Old Testa-
ment and our contemporary Orthodox com-
munities.  Both have been chosen by the
Almighty to be His people and to travel as
spiritual pilgrims in this temporal life.

Although we might not be traveling
through a physical desert, nonetheless, we
still seek another destination.  While we

might not be preparing ourselves and our
families to enter a new land, we are poised
to enter a new millennium of opportunities!

Like the people of Israel, our problems
may therefore be the result of our inability
to discern the blessings that the Lord has
provided for us within our respective parish
situations.

Although we may have been given so
much in the way of community programs,
devoted clergymen, dedicated parish coun-
cil members and so on, our memberships
are quite often characteristically unappre-
ciative and critical.

This is not to say, however, that we
should not desire to excel in all our endeav-
ors, and that there is no room for construc-
tive advice within our critical reflection.  On
the contrary!  Together with their respec-
tive talents and limitations, we should first
and foremost accept and wholeheartedly
support the spiritual leaders that the Lord
has given us.

Second,  we need to remind ourselves
that the Holy Spirit has provided a variety of
spiritual gifts and that no one clergyman or
parish council member embodies them all.
Only when we arrive at such an understand-
ing can we begin to properly assess and
challenge our mutual productivity.

Every Orthodox priest should assume
his share of parish administration.  While
some are more attentive to this responsibil-
ity than others, a clergyman�s pastoral suc-
cess is often related to his desire and ability
to faithfully oversee and administrate the
ministries of his respective parish.  This is a
responsibility of his Holy Ordination which
charges him to oversee and protect the de-
posit entrusted to his care.

While certain clergymen may have the
ability to successfully relate to the youth,
others find it easier to minister to the eld-
erly. In both cases, however, administrative
talent provides the context for pastoral ef-
fectiveness.

What should we do, however, when a
clergyman has not been blessed with ad-
ministrative ability?  In these instances we
should avoid the temptation of looking for a
new, younger, or better qualified priest, (as
if the perfect priest exists and it is just a
matter of time before the parish search com-
mittee can locate him).

Rather, we need to develop an attitude
of syndiakonia, love, and spiritual maturity.
Starting with their respective pastors, the
time has come for every Greek Orthodox
community to diligently search for and cul-
tivate the God-given talents, abilities and
charisma of its entire membership.

No matter how limited we may at first
appear to be, when we are united and offer
ourselves in humble obedience to the Lord
we will discover that we can produce excel-
lence in ministry that will far exceed our
wildest imaginations.

This, in essence, is paradise.  It is not a
geographical location or the parish with the
largest membership roster and most extrava-
gant budget.  It cannot be reconstructed by
any one clergyman or parish council.  It can-
not be legislated through bylaws or clergy-
laity congresses.

Paradise begins with ourselves . . . It
begins by yearning for a right relationship
with Christ and with each other.  It begins
with following the wisdom of Christ, the
collective witness of the Holy Fathers, Saints
and Martyrs.

It is sustained by adhering to the direc-
tives and spiritual methods of His Holy
Church.  It is the result of faithfully working
together for the glory of God and not for the
advancement of our own arrogant and of-

See RELIG. EDUCATION on page 23

55 East 59th Street (17th floor) � New York, New York 10022

Tel: (212)753-1100 � E-mail: HOMERIC@aol.com

For reservations and information contact:

TOLL FREE: NATIONWIDE 1-800-223-5570

Airport Taxes are additional:One-Way $15. Roundtrip: $67. Subject to Operator-Participant Contract.

CALL NOW � LIMITED SPACE
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BROOKLINE, Mass. �The Greek Or-
thodox family of parishes of the Diocese of
Boston gathered at the Taxiarchae Parish in
Watertown the weekend of Feb. 6-7 to share
their faith, thoughts and visions towards the
revitalization of the communities of the Dio-
cese, and to focus on how our parishes can
more effectively reach out to �seek and save
the lost�  in New England.

59 Parishes, 450 Representatives Participate
in Boston Diocese Clergy-Laity Assembly

By Sophia Nibi

More than 450 delegates and observ-
ers, representing 59 parishes participated in
the two-day conference.

Theme of the Assembly was �Challenge
for the Next Millennium�To Seek and Save
the Lost.�  The Conference convened on
Friday evening with a dinner for the clergy
and their families hosted by Metropolitan
Methodios.  The Rev. Deacon John Chrys-
savgis, acting dean of Hellenic College�
Holy Cross School of Theology, was the
guest speaker.

Following the dinner, Metropolitan
Methodios held an Open Forum with over
200 parish representatives, including cler-
gymen, parish council members, Philop-
tochos women, religious and Greek school
teachers, choir members and other faithful.

The questions and comments offered
and discussed included: plans for the pur-
chase of a camp site and conference center.
Said Harris P. Jameson of the Annunciation
Cathedral of Boston, �Tell us about the Con-
ference Center; it sounds like a fantastic
idea.�  Metropolitan Methodios explained
that such a facility could be a beacon of hope
for our young people and serve the spiritual
needs of the entire community of Orthodox
Christians. It could serve as a retreat center

for parish councils and Philoptochos societ-
ies and all Church-affiliated organizations.

Jack Clifford from the Holy Trinity par-
ish in Lewiston, Maine, commended Met-
ropolitan Methodios for urging all commu-
nities to reach out to the unchurched and to
be especially sensitive to the needs of
couples from inter-Church marriages.

Several delegates discussed the use of
the English language in the services.  Met-
ropolitan Methodios reminded everyone of
the guidelines set forth by the Clergy Laity
Congresses of our Archdiocese and sug-
gested that language is not a stumbling block
which affects attendance in our churches.
Our Church must reach out to Greek-speak-
ing faithful as well as to the American born
and converts whose mother tongue is the
English language.

In response to questions concerning the
problems that the Church faces today, Met-
ropolitan Methodios urged that we all work
together collegially for the good of our Arch-
diocese. He expressed disappointment and
concern over some articles and letters which
appear in the press and on the Internet which
not only do nothing to build up the Body of
the Church, but in fact embarrass us both
within our own community and the Ameri-
can community-at-large.

Extensive discussion took place during
the forum concerning the Charter and Uni-
form Parish Regulations of our Archdiocese
and the elevation of the diocesan bishops
to the rank of Metropolitan. The delegates
discussed our outreach ministry to an ever-
growing number of senior citizens in our
communities as well as to the effectiveness
of our youth ministry, and outreach pro-
grams.

CHICAGO �The Greek Orthodox
Diocese of Chicago will sponsor the 1998
St. John Chrysostom Oratorical and Fine
Arts Festival on April 25, at the St.
Athanasios Greek Orthodox Church in Au-
rora, Ill. Proestamenos of the St. Athanasios
Church is Rev. Chris Constantinides.

Chicago Festival Scheduled for April

By Angeline Eliakopoulos

The event is under the spiritual guid-
ance of Metropolitan Iakovos and the lead-
ership of Rev. James S. Gordon, Diocese
Youth Office,

The Chicago Diocese Festival is unique
in that it invites the young people of the
Diocese to not only present their thoughts
oratory competition but also through es-
say, poetry, and iconography. The results
have been encouraging and inspiring.

The expanded festival cultivates a va-
riety of talents which young people pos-
sess. Those who have worked in the Festi-
val for many years have seen, for instance,
out youth grow in their understanding of
the Byzantine icon as opposed to the west-
ern religious art.

Assumption Cathedral Choir of Denver Launches Tour
DENVER � For over 30 years, the As-

sumption Greek Orthodox Cathedral Choir,
under the direction of James N. Maniatis,
DDS, has established the tradition of pre-
senting a Christmas program to the Den-
ver community along with the Angel Choir,
St. Cyril Jr. Choir, the Bell Choir and the
Greek School.

The choir also takes an annual tour and
has performed throughout the Denver Dio-
cese, including Salt Lake City, Houston,
Galveston, San Antonio, Omaha, Kansas
City, Tulsa and Albuquerque.

The choir has performed outside the
Diocese, in New Orleans, Mobile and Bir-
mingham, Ala., Orlando, Jacksonville,
Pensacola and St. Augustine, Fla., Chicago,
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara and Redondo
Beach, Calif., Atlanta and Marietta, Ga., etc.

Additionally, the choir has appeared on
national and local television programs and
has released several recordings.

Combined with the Denver Diocese
Choir Federation in 1993, the choir under-
took a three-week tour in Greece and sang

divine liturgies in Thessaloniki, Patras and
Piraeus, and concertized throughout the
mainland and islands.

The Liturgical music in the concerts is
representative of the entire Church Cycle.
This is primarily done for the purpose of
teaching the choir all the music it might
encounter throughout the year. Once prac-
ticed in such an intense manner, the choir�s
repertoire has been expanded and its abil-
ity to chant the �special hymns and ser-
vices� will be a matter of review. In addi-
tion, a variety of sacred music is offered in
order to further challenge and promote the
musicianship of the group.

The schedule for the Assumption Ca-
thedral Choir tour is as follows:

St. Catherine Church, West Palm
Beach, Fla., Thursday, March 12;

St. George Church,  Hollywood, Fla.,
Friday, March 13;

St. Mark Church,  Boca Raton, Fla.,
Saturday, March 14;

St. Demetrios Church, Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., Sunday, March 15.

VISITS KNOXVILLE

Bishop Alexios,
vicar of the Diocese
of Atlanta, recently
visited St. George
Church in Knoxville,
Tenn., to welcome
the parish�s new
priest, the Rev.
Andrew C. Koufo-
poulos. With them
are altar boys (from
left) Chris Koufo-
poulos, Timon Rous-
sis, Amir Risk, Geor-
ge Datskos, John
Antonas, Dennis Ker-
tsis and Justin Leh.

KKKKKontos Fontos Fontos Fontos Fontos Foodsoodsoodsoodsoods  famous for its POCKETPOCKETPOCKETPOCKETPOCKET-LESS-LESS-LESS-LESS-LESS     PITPITPITPITPITAAAAA,
is proud to present its original products once again.

BOX 628, PATERSON, NJ 07544
 � Fax: (201) 278-7943

KONTOS FOODS, INC � EVRIPIDES KONTOS, President

F i l l o
K a t a i f i

Delicious, traditional products made

offered to Communities, Or-
ganizations, Church festi-
vals and all other functions.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

Courteous Service � WE SHIP EVERYWHERE in the US & CANADA

S p a n a k o p i t a
T y r o p i t a

with the highest quality ingredients

    (201) 278-2800

NEW YORK - ATHENS

$459
$299

One way + Tax

Round trip + Tax

JAN-FEB-MAR

$599
$379 - 399

One way + Tax

Round trip + Tax

APR-MAY & SEP-OCT

$739
$479 - 499

One way + Tax

Round trip + Tax

JUN-JUL-AUG

FROM OTHER CITIES:
ATLANTA ................................ $559 - 939
BALTIMORE ........................... $499 - 929
BOSTON ................................  $499 - 869
CHARLOTTE........................... $559 - 939
CHICAGO ................................ $559 - 919
DALLAS .................................. $579 - 979
DENVER.................................. $629 - 989
FT.LAUDERDALE .................... $599 - 969
HOUSTON ............................... $579 - 979

LOS ANGELES ........................ $629 - 989
MIAMI ..................................... $599 - 969
NEW ORLEANS ...................... $579 - 999
ORLANDO .............................. $599 - 969
PHILADELPHIA...................... $499 - 859
TAMPA ...................................  $599 - 969

*Restrictions apply. Rates are subject to change.
Other U.S. cities available. Child fares available.

TOLL FREE PHONE: (800) 272-7600

NEW YORK CITY
551 Fifth Avenue

New York, NY 10176
(212) 599-2727

LONG ISLAND
101 Broadway

Hicksville, NY 11801
(516) 822-7900

FLORIDA
100 S.Biscayne Blvd.

Miami, FL 33131
(305) 374-9600
(800) 467-2500

ATHENS
Paparigopoulou 3
Athens, Greece

324-5926

BRAZIL
Rio De Janeiro

322 - 1304

$499TO $659TO $849TO

FROM FROM FROM
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Ðñïò ôïõò åõëáâÝóôáôïõò ÉåñáôéêÜ ÐñïúóôáìÝíïõò,
ôïõò ïóéüôáôïõò Ìïíá÷ïýò êáé Ìïíá÷Ýò, ôá åíôéìüôáôá
ÄéïéêçôéêÜ Óõìâïýëéá ôçí Åëëçíïñèïäüîùí ÊïéíïôÞ-
ôùí, ôá ÇìåñÞóéá êáé ÁðïãåõìáôéíÜ Ó÷ïëåßá, ôéò Öéëü-
ðôù÷åò Áäåëöüôçôåò, ôá åëëçíéêÜ Óùìáôåßá,ôç Íåïëáßá
êáé ïëüêëçñç ôçí åëëçíïñèüäïîç ÏìïãÝíåéá óôçí
ÁìåñéêÞ,

«Ãéá ôïõ ×ñéóôïý ôçí ðßóôç ôçí áãßá
êáé ôçò ðáôñßäïò ôçí åëåõèåñßá»

ÐñïóöéëÝóôáôïé ïìïãåíåßò, ôÝêíá åí Êõñßù
ðåñéðüèçôá,

Ì� áõôü ôï åãåñôÞñéï óÜëðéóìá Ýãéíå ôï èñõëéêü
åêåßíï îåêßíçìá êáôÜ ôçí éåñÞ åêåßíç ãéïñôÞ ôïõ
Åõáããåëéóìïý ôçò Èåïôüêïõ, ôçí 25ç Ìáñôßïõ ôïõ 1821.

Ì� áõôü Ýãéíáí ïé áðáñÜìéëëåò êáé çñùéêÝò åêåßíåò
èõóßåò ãéá ôçí áíÜóôáóç ôïõ ÃÝíïõò ôùí ÅëëÞíùí êáé
ôç äçìéïõñãßá åëåýèåñïõ åëëçíéêïý êñÜôïõò, ðïõ
áíáðôÝñùóå ôï öñüíçìá ôïõ õðåñÝíäïîïõ åëëçíéêïý
ëáïý ó� üëá ôá ìÞêç êáé ðëÜôç ôçò ïéêïõìÝíçò. Ì�
áõôü ðñï÷þñçóáí ïé çñùéêïß ðñüãïíïß ìáò óôï ÌïñéÜ,
óôá íçóéÜ, óôç Ñïýìåëç ãéá íá åëåõèåñþóïõí ôéò
óêëáâùìÝíåò ðáôñïãïíéêÝò åóôßåò êáé íá áðïêáôá-
óôÞóïõí óôï äéåèíÝò éóôïñéêü ðñïóêÞíéï ôçí ðáñïõóßá
åíüò ëáïý ðïõ êáôáîéþèçêå áð� ôïí Èåü íá èÝóåé èåìÝ-
ëéá óôáèåñÜ êáé áññáãÞ óôïí ðáãêüóìéï ðïëéôéóìü êáé
íá õðçñåôÞóåé, ßóùò üóï êáíÝíáò Üëëïò, ôç ðáíßåñç
÷ñéóôéáíéêÞ ðßóôç, ôç ìßá, áãßá, êáèïëéêÞ êáé áðïóôïëéêÞ
Åêêëçóßá.

Ôï åãåñôÞñéï óÜëðéóìá ôïõ 1821 ìáò öáíåñþíåé
ðÜíù áð� üëá ôç äéôôÞ äýíáìç, ðïõ ó� åêåßíç ôçí
ðåñßóôáóç Ýêáíå äõíáôÞ ìéá íÝá íßêç ôïõ ìéêñïý Äáâßä
åíÜíôéá óôüí ðáíßó÷õñï ÃïëéÜè, ìéÜ éóôïñéêÞ áðïêáôÜ-

� óåë. 15

ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ.� Ôéò èÝóåéò ôçò Åêêëç-
óßáò åðß ðïëëþí èåìÜôùí ðåñé÷áñÜóóåé
åãêýêëéïò ôçò ÉåñÜò Óõíüäïõ, ðïõ åêäü-
èçêå óôéò 25 Öåâñïõáñßïõ êáé Ý÷åé ùò
åîÞò:

«ÐÝñáóáí ðïëëÝò äåêáåôßåò áðü ôüôå
ðïõ ïé ðñüãïíïß ìáò êáé ïé ðñþôïé éäñõôÝò
ôçò Åêêëçóßáò ìáò óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ áðïöÜ-
óéóáí íá äéáôçñÞóïõí ôçí ðßóôç ôïõò ìå
ôç ìïñöÞ ìéáò æùíôáíÞò êáé åíåñãïýò
êïéíüôçôáò ðéóôþí êáé èÝóðéóáí óïöÝò
ìåèüäïõò ãéá íá åðéôñÝøïõí óôï óþìá
ôçò Åêêëçóßáò, êëçñéêïýò êáé ëáúêïýò, íá
óõììåôÜó÷ïõí óôéò áíçóõ÷ßåò ôçò Áñ÷é-
åðéóêïðÞò.

»Ãéá ðáñÜäåéãìá, üðùò ïñßæåôáé óôï
Üñèñï 1, ðáñÜãñáöïò 3 ôùí Êïéíþí
Êáíïíéóìþí ôùí Åíïñéþí, �Ìå åîáßñåóç
ôá èÝìáôá ðïõ åßíáé äïãìáôéêÞò Þ êáíï-
íéêÞò öýóçò, ôï Êëçñéêï-Ëáúêü Óõìâïýëéï
èá áó÷ïëåßôáé ìå üëá ôá èÝìáôá ðïõ
áöïñïýí ôç æùÞ, ôçí áíÜðôõîç êáé ôçí
åíüôçôá ôçò Åêêëçóßáò, ôïõò èåóìïýò ôçò,
ôá ïéêïíïìéêÜ ôçò, ôç äéïßêçóÞ ôçò, ôéò
åêðáéäåõôéêÝò êáé öéëáíèñùðéêÝò áó÷ï-
ëßåò ôçò êáé ôïí äéïãêïýìåíï ñüëï ôçò óôç
èñçóêåõôéêÞ æùÞ ôùí ÷ùñþí ôïõ äõôéêïý
çìéóöáéñßïõ�.

»Ôï Üñèñï áõôü åßíáé ðñïúüí ôçò
öñïíôßäáò êáé ôçò áãÜðçò ôùí êëçñéêþí
êáé ëáúêþí éäñõôþí ôçò Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò
ìáò ðïõ Þèåëáí íá ìïéñáóôïýí êáé íá
äéáäþóïõí ôçí ïñèüäïîç ÷ñéóôéáíéêÞ
ðßóôç. ÌÝóù ôùí äéåôþí Êëçñéêï-Ëáúêþí
Óõìâïõëßùí êáé ôùí ôïðéêþí Åðéóêï-
ðéêþí Óõíåëåýóåùí, èåóðßóôçêáí äéáäé-
êáóßåò ãéá ôáêôéêÞ åèíéêÞ êáé ôïðéêÞ
óõììåôï÷Þ. Åêôüò áðü ôï Áñ÷éåðéóêïðéêü
Óõìâïýëéï, èåóðßóôçêáí åðéóêïðéêÜ

ÌÐÑÏÕÊËÁÚÍ.� O Óåâ. Áñ÷éåðß-
óêïðïò ÁìåñéêÞò ê. Óðõñßäùí áíáêïßíùóå
ôïí äéïñéóìü åðéôñïðÞò ðïõ èá åðéëÝîåé
ôïí ðñüåäñï ôçò ÈåïëïãéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ
Ôéìßïõ Óôáõñïý óôï Ìðñïýêëáúí ôçò
Ìáóá÷ïõóÝôçò. ÐñïçãÞèçêå óõíåäñßáóç
ôçò Åöïñßáò ôïõ éäñýìáôïò óôçí ïðïßá
ðáñüíôåò Þôáí êáé ïé Ìçôñïðïëßôåò ê.ê.
Ìåèüäéïò êáé ÌÜîéìïò, ï ðñýôáíçò,
êáèçãçôÝò êáé äéïéêçôéêÜ óôåëÝ÷ç ôïõ
éäñýìáôïò êáèþò êáé ÷ïñçãïß áðü äéÜöï-
ñá ìÝñç ôçò ÷þñáò. ÐáñïõóéÜóôçêáí
åêèÝóåéò ôùí áñìïäßùí êáé åîåôÜóôçêáí
åíäåëå÷þò ôá åðß ìÝñïõò èÝìáôá ðïõ
áöïñïýí ôçí ðñüïäï ôïõ éäñýìáôïò.
ÁðïôÝëåóìá ôçò óýóêåøçò Þôáí ç áðü-
öáóç åêêßíçóçò Üìåóçò êáé ðïëõìÝôùðçò
åîüñìçóçò  ìå óôü÷ï ôçí áíáâÜèìéóç ôçò
Ó÷ïëÞò êáé ôçí åõáéóèçôïðïßçóç ôùí
ðéóôþí ãéá ôçí ôåñÜóôéá óçìáóßá ôïõ
éäñýìáôïò ãéá ôçí Ïñèïäïîßá. Ç áíÜãêç
óùóôÞò åíçìÝñùóçò åðéóöñáãßóôçêå êáé
ìå ôçí áðüöáóç ðñüóëçøçò óôåëÝ÷ïõò
åéäéêïý óå èÝìáôá Äçìïóßùí Ó÷Ýóåùí êáé
Åðéêïéíùíéþí. ÓõóôÜèçêå õðïåðéôñïðÞ,
ç ïðïßá áó÷ïëåßôáé Þäç åð� áõôïý, êáèþò
êáé ìå ôï èÝìá ôçò ðñüóëçøçò äéåõèõíôïý
ÁíÜðôõîçò, åéäéêïý óôçí ðñïóÝëêõóç
åðéöáíþí ÷ïñçãþí ãéá ôçí ïéêïíïìéêÞ
åíßó÷õóç ôïõ éäñýìáôïò.

O íÝïò ðñüåäñïò èá äéáäå÷èåß ôïí
Ìçôñïðïëßôç ÇóáÀá, ï ïðïßïò áðü ôïí
Áýãïõóôï ôïõ 1997 áóêåß ôá êáèÞêïíôá

ÅðéôñïðÞ åðéëïãÞò
íÝïõ ðñïÝäñïõ óôç
ÈåïëïãéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ

� óåë. 12

Åëëçíüðïõëá ìå åèíéêÝò åíäõìáóßåò, ôçò êïéíüôçôáò Áã. Áéêáôåñßíçò ôïõ W. Palm Beach,
ôçò Öëüñéäá, õðïäÝ÷ïíôáé ôï Óåâ. Áñ÷éåðßóêïðï ÁìåñéêÞò ê. Óðõñßäùíá êáôÜ ôçí
ðñüóöáôç ìåôÜâáóÞ ôïõ åêåß ãéá ôï óõíÝäñéï ôçò <Çãåóßáò ôùí 100>. (öùô. Ä. ÐáíÜãïò)

ÉåñÜ Óýíïäïò: <Ç Åêêëçóßá ìáò Ý÷åé ãåñÝò ñßæåò>

ÃéïñôÞ ôçò 25çò Ìáñôßïõ
óôáóç ìå êáèïñéóôéêÞ êáé äåïíôïëïãéêÞ åìâÝëåéá. Ó� åìÜò
ðïõ êëçñïíïìÞóáìå ôá èåôéêÜ áðïôåëÝóìáôá åêåßíçò ôçò
íßêçò, åðéâÜëëåôáé íá ðñïóÝîïõìå éäéáßôåñá áõôÞ ôç äéôôÞ
äýíáìç, ãéáôß ìáò Ý÷åé ðáñáäïèåß óáí éåñÞ ðáñáêáôáèÞêç
ðïõ Ý÷åé äéçíåêÞ áîßá êáé åöáñìïãÞ. Ðñüêåéôáé ãéá ìéÜ
äýíáìç ðïõ áðïôåëåß êáé óÞìåñá ôï êëåéäß ôçò åðéôõ÷ßáò
óôá äéÜöïñá ðïëéôéóôéêÜ, åèíéêÜ, äéåèíÞ êáé ðáíáíèñþ-
ðéíá åðßðåäá, óôá ïðïßá êéíåßôáé êáé áãùíßæåôáé ï áðáíôá-
÷ïý ôçò ãÞò Åëëçíéóìüò óôï óýã÷ñïíï éóôïñéêü ðñïóêÞíéï.

Ç ðñþôç äéÜóôáóç óôç äýíáìç ôçò åëëçíéêÞò
ïìïãÝíåéáò åßíáé ç ðßóôç ôïõ ×ñéóôïý ç áãßá. Ç äýíáìç
áõôÞ ðçãÜæåé áðü ôç ÷Üñç ôïõ Èåïý, ç ïðïßá óêåðÜæåé
üëïõò ìáò, åö� üóï êáé êáè� üóï äéáôçñïýìå áëþâçôç
êáé Üóâåóôç ôçí åõáããåëéêÞ ðßóôç ðïõ Ý÷ïõìå ðáñáëÜâåé.
Ôïýôï ôï ðñÜôôïõìå ìå ôï íá ðáñáìÝíïõìå áöïóéùìÝíïé
óôï èåóìü ôçò Åêêëçóßáò êáé íá ôçñïýìå ôçí ÉåñÞ ìáò
ÐáñÜäïóç. Ç ðßóôç óôï ×ñéóôü äåí ÷ùñßæåôáé áðü ôçí
Åêêëçóßá. Ç áõèåíôéêÞ ðßóôç åßíáé åêêëçóéáóôéêÞ êáé
ðáñáäïóéáêÞ. Ì� áõôÞ ôçí ðßóôç Ý÷ïõìå ðñáãìáôéêÞ
äýíáìç, áöïý ç Åêêëçóßá åßíáé ç ìåãáëýôåñç äýíáìç
óôï êüóìï êáé «ðýëáé Üäïõ ïõ êáôéó÷ýóïõóéí áõôÞò»
(Ìáôè. 16, 18). Ç Åêêëçóßá åßíáé «åêêëçóßá Èåïý æþíôïò,
óôýëïò êáé åäñáßùìá ôçò áëçèåßáò» (Á´ Ôéì. 3,15).

Ìå ôçí Åêêëçóßá äéáôçñÞèçêå, óþèçêå, ìåãáëïýñ-
ãçóå êáé èá óõíå÷ßóåé íá ðïñåýåôáé ï ëáüò ìáò «Ýùò ôçò
óõíôÝëåéáò ôïõ áéþíïò». Äåí ðñÝðåé íá îå÷íÜìå, üôé ç
Åêêëçóßá áðü ôçí ðñþôç áñ÷Þ ìßëçóå ôç ãëþóóá ôçí
ðñïãüíùí ìáò, ôçí åëëçíéêÞ, êáé ìå ôç ÷Üñç ôïõ Êõñßïõ
Ýãéíå ç êéâùôüò ôçò óùôçñßáò, ç ðçãÞ ôçò áëçèéíÞò æùÞò
êáé äõíÜìåùò ðïõ ìáò ìåôáöÝñåé áðü ôïýôï ôï
÷ùñï÷ñïíéêü êïóìéêü ðñïóêÞíéï óôÞí áôÝñìïíç âáóéëåßá
ôïõ Èåïý ðïõ äåí Ý÷åé ïýôå üñéá ïýôå ôÝëïò.

¼ðùò ïé çñùúêïß åêåßíïé ðñüãïíïß ìáò ôüôå, Ýôóé êé
åìåßò óÞìåñá áíôëïýìå ôç äýíáìÞ ìáò áðü ôçí ðßóôç ôçí

áãßá ðïõ ìáò ÷áñßæåé ç ÌçôÝñá ìáò Åêêëçóßá.
Ç äåýôåñç äéÜóôáóç óôç äýíáìç ôïõ áíÜ ôïí

êüóìï åëëçíéóìïý åßíáé ç ðñïóÞëùóç óôÞí åëåõèåñßá
ôçò âïýëçóçò, äçë. óôï áíáöáßñåôï áõôü äéêáßùìá
ôïõ áíèñþðïõ, ôï áõôåîïýóéï, ðïõ ôïí îå÷ùñßæåé áð�
üëá ôï Üëëá ðëÜóìáôá áõôïý ôïõ êüóìïõ. Ç åëåõèåñßá,
ìáæß ìå ôï ëüãï, áðïôåëåß ôçí éåñüôåñç êáé éó÷õñüôåñç
ðáñáêáôáèÞêç ôïõ åëëçíéêïý Ýèíïõò óôÞí áíèñùðü-
ôçôá. Ç éóôïñéêÞ åðïðïéßá ôïõ 1821 äéáäçëþíåé, üôé ç
äýíáìç ôçò åëåõèåñßáò êáé ôïõ ëüãïõ öèÜíåé óôï
áðïêïñýöùìÜ ôçò, üôáí ç ìåí åëåõèåñßá ãßíåôáé
óðïíäÞ ãéá ôï êïéíü êáëü, ï äå ëüãïò ôßèåôáé óôçí
õðçñåóßá ôçò áëÞèåéáò. Ç åëåõèåñßá ôïõ ðñïóþðïõ
åßíáé ðáíßó÷õñç, üôáí õðçñåôåß ôï óýíïëï, ôçí
êïéíùíßá, ôï ãÝíïò. Ç ëïãéêÞ Ýîù áð� ôç öýóç ôçí
ðñáãìÜôùí åßíáé áöçñçìÝíç, êåíÞ, ÷ùñßò ïõóéáóôéêü
ðåñéå÷üìåíï. Ôï ïëïêáýôùìá ôçí çñþùí ôïõ 1821
áðïêáëýðôåé ðåñßôñáíá êáé ôéò äõï áõôÝò áëÞèåéåò.

ÔÝêíá åí Êõñßù ðïëõáãáðçìÝíá,
Ç ðßóôç êáé ç åëåõèåñßá, ôéò ïðïßåò ìáò ðáñÝäùóáí

ïé Þñùåò ðñüãïíïß ìáò, êëçñéêïß êáé ëáúêïß, áðïôåëïýí
ãéá ìáò åõèýíç âáñéÜ êáé ðñïíüìéï éåñü. ÓùóôÜ ôï
Ýèåóå ôï èÝìá áõôü ï ðïéçôÞò óå êÜðïéá Üëëç
ðáñüìïéá ðåñßóôáóç (óôï 1940), êáôÜ ôçí ïðïßá
ìåãáëïýñãçóå êáé ðÜëé ç äéôôÞ áõôÞ äýíáìç ôçí
ÅëëÞíùí:

«Áõôü ôï ëüãï èá óáò ðþ, äåí Ý÷ù Üëëïí êáíÝíá,
ìåèýóôå ìå ô� áèÜíáôï êñáóß ôïõ åéêïóéÝíá» (Ê. ÐáëáìÜò).

Ìå ïëüèõìåò ðáôñéêÝò åí Êõñßù åõ÷Ýò,

ÁÑ×ÉÅÐÉÓÊÏÐÉÊÇ ÅÃÊÕÊËÉÏÓ:

óõìâïýëéá ãéá ôçí áýîçóç ôùí äñáóôç-
ñéïôÞôùí óå åðßðåäï åðéóêïðþí. Ç
åíïñßá êáé ôá åíïñéáêÜ óõìâïýëéá áðïôÝ-
ëåóáí ôï ÷áìçëüôåñï åðßðåäï óõììåôï-
÷Þò óôç äéÜñèñùóç ôçò Åêêëçóßáò.

»Åôóé ç ðëçñüôçôá ôçò äéÜñèñùóçò
ôçò Åêêëçóßáò åêöñÜæåôáé ìå ôç ìïñöÞ
ôïõ ÐáíÜãéïõ Óôáõñïý, ôï êÜèåôï ôìÞìá
áíôéðñïóùðåýåé ôçí Ýííïéá ôçò éåñáñ÷ßáò
êáé ôçò ôÜîçò åíþ ôï ïñéæüíôéï ôçí Ýííïéá
ôçò ðëçñüôçôáò êáé ôçò óõììåôï÷Þò. Êáé
äåí ðñÝðåé ðïôÝ íá îå÷íÜìå üôé üëç ç
óõììåôï÷Þ ìáò, ùò åðßóêïðïé, éåñåßò Þ
ëáúêïß, ðåñéóôñÝöåôáé ãýñù áðü ôçí

êåíôñéêÞ éäÝá ôçò ðßóôçò ìáò, üðïõ
âéþíïõìå ôï ìõóôÞñéï ôïõ Óôáõñïý êáé
ôçò ÁíÜóôáóçò, ôçò Èåßáò Ëåéôïõñãßáò,
üðïõ ï Êýñéüò ìáò Éçóïýò ×ñéóôüò
èõóéÜæåôáé ãéá ôç æùÞ ôïõ êüóìïõ.

»ÌÝóù ôïõ ôýðïõ, ôùí áíáêïé-
íþóåùí, ôùí óõíåäñéÜóåùí êáé ôïõ Üíåõ
ðñïçãïõìÝíïõ äéáëüãïõ ìå Êëçñéêïýò êáé
Ëáúêïýò, óõíå÷ßæïõìå ôïí áíïé÷ôü äéÜëïãï
êáé ôçí áíôáëëáãÞ ðëçñïöïñéþí ìå
óêïðü íá êáôáóêåõÜóïõìå Ýíá äõíáôü
üñáìá ãéá ôçí Åêêëçóßá ìáò åäþ óôçí
ÁìåñéêÞ. Ìå áãÜðç åíèáññýíïõìå êÜèå
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ôïõ ðñïÝäñïõ ôçò Ó÷ïëÞò ðáñÜëëçëá ìå
áõôÜ ôïõ Ðñïåäñåýïíôïò ÉåñÜñ÷ç ôçò
ÅðéóêïðÞò ôïõ ÍôÝíâåñ. Ôçò åðéôñïðÞò
ðñïåäñåýåé ï ê. Ôæïñôæ Ìðå÷ñÜêçò êáé
ìÝëç ôçò åßíáé ïé éåñåßò Çëßáò ÊÜôñçò,
Êùíóôáíôßíïò Ìïíéüò êáé Ðáýëïò ÐáëÝ-
óôçò, ï äñ. Êùíóôáíôßíïò ÐáðáäÜêçò êáé
ç äñ. ¢ëêçóôç ÐÜððáò.

� Ï ê. Ôæïñôæ Ìðå÷ñÜêçò, ðñüåäñïò
ôçò åðéñïðÞò, åßíáé åðßêåöáëÞò ôçò Muro
Pharmaceutical Inc. óôï Ôéïýêóìðåñé ôçò
Ìáóá÷ïõóÝôçò, ôáìßáò ôïõ Óõìâïõëßïõ
Åðéôñüðùí ôçò ÈåïëïãéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ
Ôéìßïõ Óôáõñïý, ìÝëïò ôïõ Áñ÷éåðé-
óêïðéêïý Óõìâïõëßïõ, ôïõ Åðéóêïðéêïý
Óõìâïõëßïõ Âïóôþíçò, ôçò Çãåóßáò ôùí
Åêáôü êáé Áñ÷ùí ôïõ ÔÜãìáôïò ôïõ Áãßïõ
ÁíäñÝá.

ÕðÞñîå ðñüåäñïò ôïõ Äéïéêçôéêïý
Óõìâïõëßïõ ôïõ éáôñéêïý êÝíôñïõ Óåíôò
Ìåìüñéáë, óôï Ëüïõåë, êáé ôçò Åêôåëå-
óôéêÞò ÅðéôñïðÞò ôïõ Óõìâïõëßïõ Åðéôñü-
ðùí ôïõ Northeastern University. Åßíáé
Ýíèåñìïò õðïóôçñéêôÞò ôùí åêðáéäåõ-
ôéêþí èåóìþí óôïõò ïðïßïõò óõãêáôá-
ëÝãïíôáé ôï Northeastern University (Ýäñá
Ôæïñôæ Ìðå÷ñÜêç óôïí ôïìÝá åîåéäé-
êåõìÝíçò öáñìáêåõôéêÞò), ôï Boston
College, ôï Bently College, ôï Merrimack
College, ôï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï ôïõ Ìéóéóéðß
(Ôáìåßï åíßó÷õóçò ôçò öáñìáêåõôéêÞò
ó÷ïëÞò Ôñßðëåô Ìðå÷ñÜêç) êáé ç éáôñéêÞ
ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Tufts University (ÔìÞìá Öáñìá-
êïëïãßáò, åñãáóôÞñéï ðëçñïöïñéêÞò ôï
ïðïßï åðé÷ïñçãÞèçêå êáé ïíïìÜóôçêå áðü
ôçí Muro Pharmaceutical, Inc.).

� Ï ð. Êùíóôáíôßíïò Ìïíéüò åßíáé
éåñáôéêÜ ðñïúóôÜìåíïò ôïõ êáèåäñéêïý
é.íáïý ôïõ Åõáããåëéóìïý, óôç Âáëôéìüñç,
áðü ôï 1975. Áðïöïßôçóå ôï 1957 áðü
ôç ÈåïëïãéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Ôéìßïõ Óôáõñïý
êáé ðÞñå ôï ìåôáðôõ÷éáêü ôïõ äßðëùìá
(Master) óôç Èåïëïãßá áðü ôï Ðáíåðé-
óôÞìéï ôçò Âïóôþíçò ôï 1960. ÕðÞñîå
ðñüåäñïò ôïõ Åèíéêïý Óõìâïõëßïõ Ðñåó-
âõôÝñùí, ôùí Ïñèïäüîùí Êëçñéêþí ôïõ
Ðßôóìðïõñãê êáé ôùí Êëçñéêþí ôùí

Êåíôñéêþí Åêêëçóéþí ôçò Âáëôéìüñçò.
Ðñþçí ìÝëïò ôïõ Óõìâïõëßïõ Åðéôñüðùí
ôçò ÈåïëïãéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Ôéìßïõ Óôáõ-
ñïý êáé ôçò ÅèíéêÞò ÓõíäéÜóêåøçò ×ñéóôéá-
íþí êáé Åâñáßùí, åßíáé óÞìåñá ðñüåäñïò
ôïõ åëëçíïñèïäüîïõ óõìâïõëßïõ ðáñï÷Þò
óõìâïõëþí êáé êïéíùíéêþí õðçñåóéþí êáé
ìÝëïò ôïõ Óõìâïõëßïõ ÐñåóâõôÝñùí ôïõ
Ìçôñïðïëéôéêïý Äéáëüãïõ Ïñèïäüîùí-
Êáèïëéêþí.

� Ï ð. Çëßáò ÊÜôñçò, åßíáé ãåíéêüò
åöçìÝñéïò ôçò ÁëâáíéêÞò Ïñèüäïîçò
ÅðéóêïðÞò ÁìåñéêÞò êáé åêðñüóùðüò ôçò
óôç SCOBA. Åßíáé éåñÝáò ôçò åêêëçóßáò ôïõ
Áãßïõ ÉùÜííç ôïõ ÂáðôéóôÞ, óôï Ëáò
ÂÝãêáò ôçò ÍåâÜäá êáé áðïöïßôçóå ôï
1961 áðü ôç ÈåïëïãéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Ôéìßïõ
Óôáõñïý. ÕðÞñîå ãéá ðïëëÜ ÷ñüíéá
ÄéåõèõíôÞò Öïéôçôéêþí ÕðïèÝóåùí ôçò
ÈåïëïãéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Ôéìßïõ Óôáõñïý.

� Ï ð. Ðáýëïò ÐáëÝóôçò åßíáé
éåñáôéêÜ ðñïúóôÜìåíïò ôçò êïéíüôçôáò
ôïõ Áãßïõ ÍéêïëÜïõ óôï ÖëÜóéíãê ôçò
ÍÝáò Õüñêçò. Áðïöïßôçóå ôï 1976 áðü
ôç ÈåïëïãéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Ôéìßïõ Óôáõñïý.
Åßíáé ðñüåäñïò ôïõ �ÓõíäÝóìïõ� êëçñéêþí
ÍÝáò Õüñêçò, õðÞñîå óõìðñüåäñïò ôïõ
Êëçñéêü-Ëáúêïý Óõìâïõëßïõ ôïõ 1996 êáé
åßíáé ìÝëïò ôçò ÏìÜäáò ÄñÜóçò õðÝñ ôùí
ÅöÞâùí, ôçò Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò.

� Ï äñ. Êùíóôáíôßíïò ÐáðáäÜêçò
åßíáé ðñüåäñïò ôïõ ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Drexel
óôç ÖéëáäÝëöåéá, êïñõöÞ óå èÝìáôá
áíþôáôçò ðáéäåßáò, ìå ìåãÜëç åìðåéñßá
óôïõò ÷þñïõò ôçò åêðáßäåõóçò áëëÜ êáé
ôùí åðé÷åéñÞóåùí. Êáôåß÷å åêôåëåóôéêÝò
èÝóåéò óôéò Tetra Tech, STS Consultants Ltd
êáé Bechtel Inc. åíþ óÞìåñá åßíáé ìÝëïò ôïõ
óõìâïõëßïõ ôïõ åðéóôçìïíéêïý êÝíôñïõ
ôïõ University City, ôïõ ôå÷íïëïãéêïý
êÝíôñïõ Âåíéáìßí Öñáíêëßíïò ôçò íïôéïá-
íáôïëéêÞò ÐåíóéëâÜíéá, ôçò ÈåïëïãéêÞò
Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Ôéìßïõ Óôáõñïý, ôùí ôñáðå-
æþí Fidelity Federal Bank êáé Greater
Philadelphia First êáé ôïõ ×ñçìáôéóôçñßïõ
ôçò ÖéëáäÝëöåéáò. Ðñüóöáôá äéïñßóôçêå
áðü ôï Áíþôáôï ÄéêáóôÞñéï ôçò Ðåíóéë-

ÅðéôñïðÞ åðéëïãÞò íÝïõ ðñïÝäñïõ

� óåë. 13

� óåë. 11

Ôï åíäéáöÝñïí ôçò ÁìåñéêáíéêÞò
êõâåñíÞóåùò ãéá ôï Ïéêïõìåíéêü Ðáô-
ñéáñ÷åßï åêäçëþèçêå ìå ôçí ðñüóöáôç
åðßóêåøç ôïõ Áìåñéêáíïý Õöõðïõñãïý
Åîùôåñéêþí John Shattuck óôïí Ïéêïõ-
ìåíéêü ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç Âáñèïëïìáßï.

Ôïí Áìåñéêáíü áîéùìáôïý÷ï �ðïõ

Åìðñáêôï ôï åíäéáöÝñïí ôùí ÇÐÁ ãéá ôï Ðáôñéáñ÷åßï

ôïõ Íéê. Ìáããßíá

åßíáé åðéêåöáëÞò ôçò ÓõìâïõëåõôéêÞò
ÅðéôñïðÞò ôïõ Õðïõñãåßïõ Åîùôåñéêþí
óå èÝìáôá èñçóêåõôéêÞò åëåõèåñßáò êáé
áíèñùðßíùí äéêáéùìÜôùí óôï åîù-
ôåñéêü� ôïí óõíüäåõáí ç Ãåí. Ðñüîåíïò
ôùí ÇÐÁ óôçí Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëç Caro-
lyn Huggins, ï Ðñüîåíïò Stephen Kimmel
êáé Üëëïé óõíåñãÜôåò ôïõ. óõíåñãÜôåò
ôïõ. ÊáôÜ ôçí éäéáßôåñç óõíïìéëßá ôïõ ìå
ôïí ÐñïêáèÞìåíï ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò, åðåóÞ-
ìáíå ôç óçìáóßá ðïõ áðïäßäïõí ïé ÇÐÁ
óôç èñçóêåõôéêÞ åëåõèåñßá óôçí Ôïõñêßá,
êáèþò êáé óôçí åîáóöÜëéóç ôùí óõíèç-
êþí áðñüóêïðôçò êáé áóöáëïýò ëåé-
ôïõñãßáò ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ.
Åðßóçò, åîÝöñáóå ôï åíäéáöÝñïí ôçò
áìåñéêáíéêÞò êõâåñíÞóåùò ãéá ôçí åðáíá-
ëåéôïõñãßá ôçò ÈåïëïãéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôçò
×Üëêçò ðïõ ðáñáìÝíåé êëåéóôÞ áðü ôï
1971.

Ôç óõíÜíôçóç áêïëïýèçóå äåîßùóç
ðñïò ôéìÞ ôïõ Õöõðïõñãïý ðïõ ðáñÝ-
èåóå ï ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Âáñèïëïìáßïò êáé ç
ÉåñÜ Óýíïäïò óôçí Áßèïõóá ôïõ Èñüíïõ,
óôçí ïðïßá ðáñÝóôçóáí ïé Ãåí. Ðñüîåíïé
ÅëëÜäïò, Ãåñìáíßáò, Éôáëßáò, Ñùóßáò,
Âåëãßïõ, Ïëëáíäßáò, Óëïâåíßáò, Óåñâßáò,
åêðñüóùðïé Üëëùí Åêêëçóéþí êáé äïãìÜ-
ôùí, åðé÷åéñçìáôßåò êáé Üëëïé ðáñÜãïíôåò
ôçò êïéíùíßáò ôçò Êùíóôáíôéíïõðüëåùò.

ÊáôÜ ôçí ðñïóöþíçóÞ ôïõ, ï Ïéêïõ-
ìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò åîÞñå ôçí ýðáñîç
äéåýèõíóçò áñìüäéáò ãéá ôá áíèñþðéíá
äéêáéþìáôá êáé ìåôáîý Üëëùí åõ÷Þèçêå

Ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò ìå ôïí áìåñéêáíü õöõðïõñãü Åîùôåñéêþí John Shattuck.
(Öùô. Íéê. Ìáããßíáò)

ôçí åðéêñÜôçóç, ðáãêïóìßùò, ôùí áíèñù-
ðßíùí äéêáéùìÜôùí êáé åîÝöñáóå ôçí
åõãíùìïóýíç ôïõ Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ ãéá ôçí
ôéìçôéêÞ õðïäï÷Þ êáé ôéò åêäçëþóåéò
óåâáóìïý ðïõ ôïõ åðéöõëÜ÷èçêáí áðü
ôçí áìåñéêáíéêÞ êõâÝñíçóç êáôÜ ôçí
åðßóêåøÞ ôïõ óôéò ÇÐÁ ôïí ðåñáóìÝíï
Ïêôþâñéï.

Áðü ôçí ðëåõñÜ ôïõ, ï ê. Shattuck
áíáöÝñèçêå óôçí åðßóêåøç ôïõ ÐáôñéÜñ-
÷ç óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ ëÝãïíôáò üôé «áðïôå-
ëÝóáôå óýìâïëï, áëëÜ êáé åìðñÜêôùò
äåßîáôå ôçí ïäü ðñïò ìéá ðáãêüóìéá
ðñáãìáôéêüôçôá, üðïõ ôá áíèñþðéíá

äéêáéþìáôá êáé ïé èñçóêåõôéêÝò åëåõèåñßåò
áðïôåëïýí áñ÷Ýò ðïõ óõíäÝïõí áíèñþ-
ðïõò ó� üëï ôïí êüóìï. Ôá èÝìáôá áõôÜ
óõíáíôïýí óõ÷íÜ äõóêïëßåò óôçí ðñáãìá-
ôïðïßçóÞ ôïõò, áëëÜ íïìßæù üôé üëïé
áãùíéæ.ïìáóôå ãé� áõôÜ».

Ï Áìåñéêáíüò Õöõðïõñãüò Åîù-
ôåñéêþí ìåôÝâç óôçí ¢ãêõñá ùò ðñïó-
êåêëçìÝíïò ôïõ Ôïýñêïõ Ðñùèõðïõñãïý
Ì. ÃéëìÜæ, ãéá óõíïìéëßåò óå èÝìáôá
áíèñþðéíùí äéêáéùìÜôùí. ÐñïçãÞèçêå ç
åðßóêåøç ôïõ óôçí Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëç,
ãéá íá åðéêïéíùíÞóåé ìå ôïí ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç
Âáñèïëïìáßï.

Traditional IRAs
� Traditional IRAs limit deductible con-
tributions for individuals covered by
qualified retirement plans whose income
exceeds certain levels. Beginning Janu-
ary 1, 1998, the income limits for deduct-
ibility will be phased out between $50,000
and $60,000 for couples and $30,000 and
$40,000 for individuals.
� Now married individuals who are not
covered by a retirement plan at work may
deduct their full contribution, even if their
spouse has an employer-sponsored plan.
� Withdrawals can be made penalty-free
(although income tax will be due) up to
$10,000 for a first-time home purchase.
Penalty-free withdrawals may also be
made for qualified higher education ex-
penses.

Roth IRA
Contribution to the new Roth IRA are
not tax-deductible. All contributions are
made with after-tax dollars. But with the
Roth IRA qualified distributions are free
of federal taxes. For distributions to
qualify, you must hold your account for
at least five years and meet one of the
following requirements:

Take Advantage of New IRA Rules
� you reach age 59 ½
� you become disabled or die
� you use the money for a first-time home
You may also withdraw money penalty-
free (but not tax-free) form a Roth IRA
for qualified higher education expenses.
No individual may contribute more than
$2,000 a year to any combination of tra-
ditional and/or Roth IRAs.

Education IRA
This new IRA allows parents to open an
educational savings account for children
under age 18. Contributions of up to
$500 a year can accumulate tax-free
earnings and will be tax-free when with-
drawn for higher education expenses
before the child reaches age 30.

Your Next Move
Be sure to consult your financial advi-
sor then, call Atlantic Bank for the IRA
that�s right for you.

212-967-7425 within New York City
800-535-ABNY outside New York City

www.atlantic-bank-ny.com
Member FDIC

The Taxpayers Relief Act of 1997
authorizes new types of IRAs mean
more opportunity to save for retire-
ment and higher education expenses.

ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ.� Óå áíôáðüêñéóÞ ôïõ
áðü ôçí Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëç, ï Óôßâåí
Êßíæåñ ôçò «Íéïõ Ãéïñê ÔÜéìò» ðåñéãñÜöåé
ìå ìåëáíÜ ÷ñþìáôá ôçí êáôÜóôáóç óôçí
ïðïßá Ý÷åé ðåñéÝëèåé «ç ìåãÜëç äüîá» ôçò
Ðüëçò, ï íáüò ôçò Áãßáò Óïößáò, åéäéêü-
ôåñá ôçí ðáíôåëÞ Ýëëåéøç óõíôÞñçóçò êáé
åðéóêåõÞò ôçò, ãéá ïéêïíïìéêïýò áëëÜ êáé
ðïëéôéêïýò ëüãïõò, ëüãù ôùí ôáñáãìÝíùí
åëëçíïôïõñêéêþí ó÷Ýóåùí, åíþ ðïëëïß
Ôïýñêïé ìïõóïõëìÜíïé áíôéôßèåíôáé ðÜíôá
óôçí áðüöáóç íá ëåéôïõñãåß óáí ìïõóåßï
êáé æçôïýí íá ãßíåé ðÜëé ôæáìß.

Ðñüóöáôç ÝêèåóÞ ôçò äéåèíïýò
ïñãÜíùóçò World Monument Watch
ðåñéëáìâÜíåé ôçí Áãßá Óïößá óôç ëßóôá
ôùí ðëÝïí åãêáôáëåëåéììÝíùí éóôïñéêþí
ìíçìåßùí ôçò õöçëßïõ.

«Óôçí Ýêèåóç äåí õðïóôçñßæåôáé ìåí
üôé ç Áãßá Óïößá êéíäõíåýåé íá êáôáñ-
ñåýóåé, õðïãñáììßæåôáé üìùò üôé ðñÝðåé
íá áñ÷ßóïõí áìÝóùò åñãáóßåò åðéóêåõÞò
ôçò ïñïöÞò, íá åíéó÷õèïýí ïñéóìÝíïé
åóùôåñéêïß êßïíåò êáé íá ëçöèïýí ìÝôñá
ãéá ôçí ðñïóôáóßá ôùí ôïé÷ïãñáöéþí êáé
ôùí ôïé÷ùìÜôùí áðü ôçí õãñáóßá, áðü
ôá óìÞíç ôùí ðåñéóôåñéþí êáé ôéò ïñäÝò
ôùí ôïõñéóôþí» áíáöÝñïõí ïé ÔÜéìò.

ÁíÜãêç
Üìåóçò

óõíôÞñçóçò
Ý÷åé

ç Áãßá Óïößá
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ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ - ÁÈÇÍÁ
ÊÁÔ� ÅÕÈÅÉÁÍ ÐÔÇÓÅÉÓ ×ÙÑÉÓ ÓÔÁÈÌÏ ÌÅ ÊÁÍÏÍÉÊÁ ÄÑÏÌÏËÏÃÉÁ ÅÈÍÉÊÏÕ ÌÅÔÁÖÏÑÅÁ

ÃÉÁ ÁÍÁ×ÙÑÇÓÅÉÓ  ÁÐÏ 1 ÍÏÅÌ. - 31 ÌÁÑÔÉÏÕ 1998
ÐÁÉÄÉÁ 2-11 ÅÔÙÍ ÐËÇÑÙÍÏÕÍ 25% ËÉÃÏÔÅÑÏ

319$
ÁÐËÇÓ ÄÉÁÄÑÏÌÇÓ

ÁÐÏ +Tax 529$
ÌÅÔ� ÅÐÉÓÔÑÏÖÇÓ

ÁÐÏ +Tax

ÅÉÄÉÊÅÓ ÔÉÌÅÓ ÊÁÉ ÁÐÏ ÁËËÅÓ ÐÏËÅÉÓ

$533 BOSTON
$582 WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA
$600 CHARLOTTEE, RALEIGH DURAHAM
$624 DALLAS, HOUSTON, CHICAGO
$634 CLEVELAND, FT. LAUDERDALE, TAMPA, MIAMI, ORLANDO

PITTSBURGH, DETROIT, CINCINNATI
$655 W. PALM BEACH, SALT LAKE CITY, MINNEAPOLIS,

NEW ORLEANS, DENVER
$674  LOS ANGELES, SEATTLE, SAN FRANCISCO

ËÏÃÏÓ ÊÁÔÇ×ÇÔÇÑÉÏÓ ÅÐÉ Ô~Ç ÅÍÁÑÎÅÉ ÔÇÓ ÁÃÉÁÓ ÊÁÉ ÌÅÃÁËÇÓ ÔÅÓÓÁÑÁÊÏÓÔÇÓ
[ Áãáðçôïé [åí ×ñéóô`ù [áäåëöïß êáß

ôÝêíá ðåöéëçìÝíá,
] Ç ÷Üñéò ôï̀õ ÐáíáãÜèïõ Èåï̀õ êáß

ðÜëéí ì̀áò [çîßùóå íÜ å]õñéóêþìåèá å�éò ôÞí
[áñ÷Þí ô`çò ÌåãÜëçò Ôåóóáñáêïóô`çò.
ÐÜëéí [áêïýïìåí ôïýò �éåñïýò êáß êáôáíõ-
êôéêïýò }õìíïõò ôï`õ Ôñé~ùäßïõ: <Ô`çò
ìåôáíïßáò {áíïéîüí ìïé ðýëáò, Æùïäüôá...>
êáß <Ồçò óùôçñßáò å{õèõíüí ìïé ôñßâïõò,
Èåïôüêå...>

] Ç ìåôÜíïéá êáß ]ç óùôçñßá å®éíáé ]ï
óêïðüò ồçò æù̀çò ]çì̀ùí. Ðï¡éïò }ïìùò èÜ
âïçèÞóç íÜ ôüí [åðéôý÷ùìåí;

Å�éò ôüí [áã̀ùíá á[õôüí ồçò ìåôáíïßáò
èÜ ì̀áò âïçèÞóïõí ï�é } Áãéïé ồçò [ Åêêëçóßáò
ìáò, ï�é ïðï¡éïé äéåîÞãáãïí ÷Üñéôé Èåï`õ
íéêçöüñùò ôüí á[õôüí [áã`ùíá, êáß ðñü
ðÜíôùí ]ç ] Õðåñáãßá Èåïôüêïò êáß êáôÜ
÷Üñéí ÌÞôçñ ðÜíôùí ]çì̀ùí.

[ ÅÜí å�éò ôüí êôéóôüí êüóìïí ]õðÜñ÷~ç
êÜôé ôü êáèáñüí êáß [áíõóôåñüâïõëïí,
á[õôü [áóöáë̀ùò å®éíáé ]ç ìçôñéêÞ óôïñãÞ.

Ðüóá ðïéÞìáôá {å÷ïõí ãñáö`ç êáß
{å÷ïõí ìåëïðïéçè̀ç, äéÜ íÜ ]õìíÞóïõí ôÞí
]áãíÞí á[õôÞí äýíáìéí, ôÞí óõíôçñï̀õóáí
ôÞí æùÞí å�éò ôüí êüóìïí! [ ÁëëÜ êáß á[õôÞ ]ç
ìçôñéêÞ óôïñãÞ, ðáñ�}ïëçí ôÞí �éåñüôçôÜ
ôçò, ðáñáìÝíåé êÜôé ó÷åôéêüí, äéüôé
ðÜíôåò, ]ùò ôÝêíá ồùí ðñùôïðëÜóôùí,
öÝñïìåí ôÞí [áóèÝíåéáí ồçò ]áìáñôßáò êáß
ôü ìéêñüâéïí ồçò öèïñ̀áò.

Êáììßá ìÞô~çñ äÝí [çäõíÞèç íÜ ðñïó-
öÝñ~ç å�éò ôü ôÝêíïí ôçò [åêå¡éíï ôü ]ïðï¡éïí ]ç
�éäßá âáèýôáôá [åðüèåé, ï{õôå [åêå¡éíï ôü
]ïðï¡éïí ôü ôÝêíïí ôçò [åæÞôåé. } Ïëïé åªéìåèá
[áäýíáôïé ìÝ äßøáí {áóâåóôïí êáß [áðáé-
ôÞóåéò [áíéêáíïðïéÞôïõò.

Ðüóïé {áíèñùðïé å�éò ôÜ âÜèç ô`çò
êáñäßáò ôùí äÝí êñýðôïõí êÜðïéïí
ðëçãùìÝíïí ôÝêíïí, ôü ]ïðï¡éïí äÝí å|õñå
ôÞí [áíáìåíïìÝíçí óôïñãÞí, äåí [çäõíÞèç
íÜ [áíïßî~ç ìÝ [åìðéóôïóýíçí ôÞí êáñäßáí
ôïõ êáß íÜ å}õñ~ç êáôáíüçóéí!

[Áëë�[åÜí ]ç ðñþôç ìÞôçñ ]çì̀ùí Å{õá ì̀áò
{ùèçóå ðñüò ôÞí [áíõðáêïÞí ìÝ ôÞí

[áäõíáìßáí ồùí ðáè̀ùí êáß ồçò ]áìáñôßáò,
]ç íÝá Å{õá, ]ç êå÷áñéôùìÝíç Ìáñßá, ]ç íÝá
ÌÞôçñ ]çì̀ùí, ì̀áò äéäÜóêåé ôÞí ]õðáêïÞí
êáß ì̀áò ãáëïõ÷å¡é ìÝ ôÞí êáèáñüôçôá ôï̀õ
Ðíåýìáôïò êáß ôÞí [åëåõèåñßáí ôï`õ
Ðáñáäåßóïõ.

Êáß [åí~`ù { Áããåëïò Êõñßïõ [åîåäßùîå
ôïýò ÐñùôïðëÜóôïõò [åê ôï̀õ Ðáñáäåßóïõ
äéÜ ôÞí [áíôáñóßáí ôùí, ôü êÜëëïò êáß ]ç
êáèáñüôçò ồçò ÐáñèÝíïõ êáß ]ç ]õðáêïÞ
ôçò å¬éëêõóáí [åî ï[õñáíï`õ { Áããåëïí
ðñùôïóôÜôçí <å�éðå¡éí ô~`ç Èåïôüê~ù ôü
÷á¡éñå>.

Êáß ìÝ ôüí [áñ÷áããåëéêüí [áóðáóìüí
óõëëáìâÜíåôáé ]ï [ Áóþìáôïò, óáñêï̀õôáé
]ï Èåüò. Êáß [áíáôÝëëåé ]ç ÷Üñéò å�éò ôüí
êüóìïí.

Ôü <÷á¡éñå> ôï̀õ [ Áñ÷áããÝëïõ ðñüò ôÞí
ÐáñèÝíïí äïíå¡é ôÞí [ Åêêëçóßáí êáß
ìåôáâÜëëåôáé å�éò [áôåëåõôÞôïõò ÷áéñå-
ôéóìïýò. Ãßíåôáé [ ÁêÜèéóôïò } Õìíïò ðñüò
ôÞí Èåïôüêïí. Êáß ôÜ [áíáñßèìçôá <÷á¡éñå>
[áðü ôÜ ÷åßëç êáß ôÜò êáñäßáò ồùí ðéóồùí
êáôáõãÜæïõí ôÞí ï�éêïõìÝíçí ìÝ ôÞí ÷áñÜí
êáß ôÞí âåâáéüôçôá ồçò ôåëéềçò [ ÁíáóôÜ-
óåùò.

] Ç ìçôñïðÜñèåíïò Êüñç ëÜìðåé ]ùò
ôÞí ÷áñÜí ô~ù̀ êüóì~ù êõÞóáóá. Ôü íüçìá
ồçò �éóôïñßáò^ ]ï óêïðüò ồçò äçìéïõñãßáò^
]ç ï[õñáíþóáóá ôü ãå̀ùäåò ]çì̀ùí öýñáìá^
]ç ðáñÜêëçóéò ồùí ìçôÝñùí^ ồùí ðáñèÝ-
íùí ]ç äüîá^ ồùí ï[õñáí̀ùí ]ç ðëáôõôÝñá^
]ç ãåííÞóáóá ×ñéóôüí ôüí Æùïäüôçí^ ]ç
{áâõóóïò ô`ùí ï�éêôéñì`ùí^ ]ç óôïñãÞ, ]ç
ðÜíôá ðüèïí íéềùóá.

Á[õôÞ ðáñçêïëïýèçóå äéáêñéôéềùò ôüí
Õ�éüí êáß Èåüí Ôçò [áðü ô`çò ãåííÞóåùò
ìÝ÷ñé ôï̀õ ðÜèïõò êáß ôï̀õ Óôáõñï̀õ. Êáß
ôÞí Ðáíáãßáí ÌçôÝñá Ôïõ ]ï ÈåÜíèñùðïò
[áðü ôï̀õ }õøïõò ôï̀õ Óôáõñï̀õ {áöçóåí å�éò

ðÜíôáò ]çì̀áò ]ùò êáôÜ ÷Üñéí ìçôÝñá ìáò.
Á[õôÞ óôçñßæåé ôÞí }õðáñîéí ìáò êáß

]áãéÜæåé ôüí ÷ñüíïí ìáò. ÄéÜ ồçò ÃåííÞóåþò
Ôçò (8 Óåðôåìâñßïõ) [áñ÷ßæåé ôü [åêêëçóéá-
óôéêüí {åôïò. Êáß äéÜ ồçò ÊïéìÞóåþò Ôçò
ôåëåéþíåé. Á[õôÞ [åí ô~ `ç ãåííÞóåé ôÞí
ðáñèåíßáí [åöýëáîå êáß [åí ô~ç̀ êïéìÞóåé äÝí
[åãêáôÝëåéøå ôüí êüóìïí. ÌÝíåé ìåè� ]çì̀ùí
êáß ìÝ ôÞí èåßáí Ôçò óôïñãÞí [áãñýðíùò
ðåñéâÜëëåé }ïëçí ìáò ôÞí æùÞí. Ì`áò
öñïíôßæåé ]ùò âñÝöç^ ì̀áò ðáéäáãùãå¡é ]ùò
íÞðéá^ ì̀áò èåñáðåýåé ]ùò [áóèåíå¡éò^ ì̀áò
[áíéóô~`á å�éò ôÞí æùÞí ô`çò [åëðßäïò ]ùò
ÈåïãåííÞôñéá.

} Ïëïé, ìéêñïß êáß ìåãÜëïé, ]ùò [áñôéãÝí-
íçôá âñÝöç {ç ]åôïéìïèÜíáôïé [áóèåíå¡éò,
{å÷ïìåí [áíÜãêçí ô`çò ðáñïõóßáò ô`çò
Ìçôñüò ôï̀õ Èåï̀õ.

Êáß êáôÜ ôÞí ðåñßïäïí ồçò ÌåãÜëçò
Ôåóóáñáêïóô`çò, [åíôüò ôï`õ âáñÝïò
êëßìáôïò ồùí óôåíáãì̀ùí êáß ồùí äáêñýùí
ôï̀õ ÌåãÜëïõ Êáíüíïò, [ç Èåïôüêïò äéÜ
ô`ùí ×áéñåôéóì`ùí ì`áò å[õöñáßíåé ôÞí
êáñäßáí. ÔÜ ðëÞèç ồùí ðéóồùí óõññÝïõí
å�éò ôïýò íáïýò êáß øÜëëïõí ]ïìïèõìáäüí
ôüí [ ÁêÜèéóôïí } Õìíïí ô`çò ÷áñ`áò, ]ùò
ðñïìÞíõìá ôï̀õ èñéÜìâïõ ồçò [ ÁíáóôÜ-
óåùò.

ÐñÜãìáôé, êáôÜ ôÞí ðåñßïäïí ôï`õ
Ôñé~ùäßïõ êáß ồçò [áóêÞóåùò, [áëëÜ êáß êáè�
}ïëçí ôÞí æùÞí [çì`ùí, ]ç èåïìçôïñéêÞ
óôïñãÞ ồçò ÐáñèÝíïõ ì̀áò [áíáæùïãïíå¡é. ]
Ï ðüíïò ồçò ìåôáíïßáò, äéÜ ðñåóâåé̀ùí
Ôçò, ì`áò êáèáßñåé. Ôï ìõóôÞñéïí ô`çò
Èåïôïêßáò ì̀áò [áðïêáëýðôåé ôÞí [áãÜðçí
ôï`õ Èåï`õ êáß ôÞí äýíáìéí ô`çò ôáðåé-
íþóåùò, äéÜ ô`ùí ]ïðï¡éùí öùôéæüìåèá
<ðñüò êáèáñéóìüí øõ÷̀ùí êáß óùìÜôùí,
ðñüò [åãêñÜôåéáí ðáè`ùí, ðñüò [åëðßäá
[áíáóôÜóåùò>.

ÄéÜ ồùí äáêñýùí êáèáéñüìåèá^ äéÜ
ôï̀õ èåßïõ êÜëëïõò óùæüìåèá^ êáß ]çóõ÷Ü-
æïìåí äéÜ ồçò [åêðëÞîåùò: <�éëëéããé~á̀ äÝ íï̀õò
êáß ]õðåñêüóìéá ]õìíå¡éí ôÞí Èåïôüêïí>, ôÞí
êáèáñïôÝñáí ëáìðçäüíùí ]çëéáềùí,ồùí
[áóùìÜôùí ôü ~|áóìá êáß ồùí ðéóồùí ôü
[åãêáëëþðéóìá.

<Á}õôç ãÜñ [áíåäåß÷èç ï[õñáíüò êáß
íáüò ô`çò èåüôçôïò>. Êáß å�éò á[õôüí ôüí
íáüí ồçò èåüôçôïò, [áðü ôÞí [áñ÷Þí ôï̀õ
Ôñé~ùäßïõ, ]ï ìåë~ùäüò ìÝ [áðüëõôïí [åìðé-
óôïóýíç [åãêáôáëåßðåé ôüí ]åáõôüí ôïõ
]ïëüêëçñï: <ãíþìçí, âïõëÞí, ðñïóäïêßáí,
ó̀ùìá øõ÷Þí, êáß ôü ðíå̀õìá, ÄÝóðïéíá,
[áíáôßèçìé ðñüò óå^ äõó÷åñ̀ùí [å÷èñ̀ùí êáß
ðåéñáóì̀ùí, êáß ìåëëïýóçò [áðåéë̀çò, ñ̀õóáé
êáß ó̀ùóüí ìå> (} Ïñèñïò Êõñéáềçò Ôåëþíïõ
êáß Öáñéóáßïõ).

Åªéèå êáß ]çìå¡éò, ìéìïýìåíïé ôÞí ]áãßáí
êßíçóéí ôï`õ �éåñï`õ ìåë~ùäï`õ, íÜ [åãêáôá-
ëåßøùìåí ôÞí [åëðßäá ]çì`ùí }áðáóáí ô~`ç
Ìçôñß ôï`õ Èåï`õ, }ùóôå êáß ôü ðáñüí
óôÜäéïí ồçò íçóôåßáò äéÜ ìåôáíïßáò êáß
êáôáíýîåùò íÜ äéÝëèùìåí êáß íÜ [áîéù-
èþìåí [áêáôáêñßôùò íÜ êïéíùíÞóùìåí ồçò
[áöñÜóôïõ [áãáëëéÜóåùò ôï̀õ Ðáó÷áëßïõ
Äåßðíïõ êáß ồçò [áíåêëáëÞôïõ ÷áñ̀áò ồçò [
ÁíáóôÜóåùò ôï`õ Êõñßïõ êáß Èåï`õ êáß
ÓùôÞñïò ]çì̀ùí [ Éçóï̀õ ×ñéóôï̀õ, å�éò ôüí ]
Ïðï¡éïí ðñÝðåé ð`áóá äüîá, ôéìÞ êáß
ðñïóêýíçóéò í`õí êáß [áåß êáß å�éò ôïýò
á�é̀ùíáò ồùí á�éþíùí. [ ÁìÞí.

] Áãßá êáß ÌåãÜëç ÔåóóáñáêïóôÞ

äéÜðõñïò ðñüò Èåüí å[õ÷Ýôçò
ðÜíôùí ]õì̀ùí.

âÜíéá óôï Äéêáóôéêü Óõìâïýëéï ôçò
Ðïëéôåßáò.

� Ç äñ. ¢ëêçóôç ÐÜððáò åßíáé
ðñüåäñïò ôçò Pappas Consulting óôï
Ãêñßíïõéôò ôïõ ÊïíÝêôéêáô. Åëáâå ôï
äéäáêôïñéêü ôçò äßðëùìá (PhD) áðü ôï
ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï ôçò Êáëéöüñíéá ìå èÝìá ôç
÷ñçìáôïäüôçóç ôçò áíþôåñçò åêðáß-
äåõóçò. ÌåôÜ ôç èçôåßá ôçò óôï Ðáíåðé-
óôÞìéï ôçò Êáëéöüñíéá ùò Äéåõèýíôñéá
ôùí Õðçñåóéþí ÓôÝãáóçò êáé Ðñïóôáóßáò
ôïõ ðáéäéïý, åñãÜóôçêå óôçí åôáéñåßá Peat
Marwick Mitchell êáé ôï 1984 ïñßóôçêå
õðåýèõíç ãéá ôçí ðáñï÷Þ óõìâïõ-
ëåõôéêþí õðçñåóéþí óå ïñãáíþóåéò
áíþôåñçò åêðáßäåõóçò êáé ìç êåñäï-
óêïðéêÝò. Ç äñ. ÐÜððáò Ý÷åé êÜíåé
ìåëÝôåò âéùóéìüôçôáò, óôñáôçãéêïý
ó÷åäéáóìïý êáé óõìâïõëåõôéêÝò åñãáóßåò
ãéá ðáíåðéóôÞìéá êáé êïëÝãéá óå üëåò ôéò
ÇíùìÝíåò Ðïëéôåßåò, óõìðåñéëáìâá-
íïìÝíùí 70 êáèïëéêþí Èåïëïãéêþí
Ó÷ïëþí, êáèþò êáé ìåëÝôåò öïñïëïãéêþí
êáé åêðáéäåõôéêþí ðüñùí êáé ãéá ôá 10
áíáãíùñéóìÝíá åðéóêïðéêÜ óåìéíÜñéá.
ÕðÞñîå ãéá Ýîé ÷ñüíéá ìÝëïò ôïõ Óõì-

âïõëßïõ Åðéôñüðùí ôçò ïñãÜíùóçò
êåíôñéêþí ðïëéôåéþí êáé ìÝëïò ôïõ
Óõìâïõëßïõ Åðéôñüðùí ôïõ èåïëïãéêïý
Óåìéíáñßïõ Seabury-Western êáé ôçò
ÈåïëïãéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò. ÓõíåñãÜóôçêå Üìåóá
ìå ôïí óõããñáöÝá Öñåíô ÌðÜëíôåñóôïí
óôç äåýôåñç Ýêäïóç ôïõ Managing Today�s
University, ðïõ åêäüèçêå ôï 1995.

ÂéâëéïèÞêç <ÉÜêùâïò>
Áêïëïýèçóå óõæÞôçóç ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôçí

Ýëëåéøç ôùí áðáéôïýìåíùí ïéêïíïìéêþí
ðüñùí ãéá ôçí ïëïêëÞñùóç ôçò âéâëéï-
èÞêçò <Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïò ÉÜêùâïò>. Ôï
Äéïéêçôéêü Óõìâïýëéï ôçò Ó÷ïëÞò êáé ôçò
ÂéâëéïèÞêçò áíáöÝñèçêáí óå äéÜöïñïõò
ôñüðïõò ãéá ôçí åíßó÷õóç ôïõ Ýñãïõ. O
åëåãêôÞò áíÜöåñå üôé ïé åíäåßîåéò ðïõ Ý÷åé
äåß÷íïõí üôé õðÜñ÷åé Ýëëåéììá óôïí
ðñïûðïëïãéóìü ôçò ïëïêëÞñùóçò ôçò
âéâëéïèÞêçò, êáé äåí Ý÷åé ëÜâåé ðåéóôéêÝò
áðïäåßîåéò áðü ôï Äéïéêçôéêü Óõìâïýëéï
ôçò ÅðéôñïðÞò -ìéá áíåîÜñôçôç ïìÜäá
ðïõ äåí óõíäÝåôáé áðü ôçí ÈåïëïãéêÞ
Ó÷ïëÞ- áí õðÜñ÷ïõí ïé áðáñáßôçôïé
ïéêïíïìéêïß ðüñïé Þ áí õðÜñ÷åé êÜðïéï
ó÷Ýäéï ãéá íá âñåèïýí.

Ôéò áíçóõ÷ßåò ôïõ ãéá ôï èÝìá áõôü
åîÝöñáóå êáé ï Ðñüåäñïò ôçò Ó÷ïëÞò
Ìçôñïðïëßôçò Hóáúáò, åíþ ðñïóêÜëåóå
ôïõò õðåýèõíïõò íá óõæçôÞóïõí ëåðôï-
ìåñþò ôçí ðïñåßá ôïõ Ýñãïõ.

ÅðéôñïðÞ åðéëïãÞò
íÝïõ ðñïÝäñïõ
� óåë. 12
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ÍÅÁ ÔÇËÅÖÙÍÁ ÊÁÉ ÖÁ×
ÔÏÕ <ÏÑÈÏÄÏÎÏÕ ÐÁÑÁÔÇÑÇÔÇ>

  TEL. (212) 570-3555

 FAX: (212) 774-0239
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GIORGOS DALARASGIORGOS DALARASGIORGOS DALARASGIORGOS DALARASGIORGOS DALARAS
ME DIO PANINA PAPOUTSIA

CD:4935-872 $25.98
CS:4935-874 $15.98

MASTERMIXESMASTERMIXESMASTERMIXESMASTERMIXESMASTERMIXES
VARIOUS ARTISITS

CD: 5557-02 $25.98

 NEW 1998 GENERAL CATALOG

GREEK VIDEO RECORDS & TAPES
25-50 31st STREET, ASTORIA NY 11102 � FAX: 718-932-4911

TEL 718-932-8400 - CALL FREE: 800-473-3522 or 800-GREEK 22

GREEK MUSIC & VIDEO SUPERSTORE
25-50 31st  STREET, ASTORIA, NY 11102

When in New York, visit our music
Superstore, with 6,000 ft of showroom,
where you will find any Greek Cassette,
Compact Disc or Video on the Market. You
may find all Greek music and Video at
unbelievably low prices. Our prices are
lower than what music sells in Greece.

KõêëïöüñçóåKõêëïöüñçóåKõêëïöüñçóåKõêëïöüñçóåKõêëïöüñçóå êáôÜ- êáôÜ- êáôÜ- êáôÜ- êáôÜ-
ëïãïò ôïõ Éáíïõá-ëïãïò ôïõ Éáíïõá-ëïãïò ôïõ Éáíïõá-ëïãïò ôïõ Éáíïõá-ëïãïò ôïõ Éáíïõá-
ñßïõ ìå êáôáðëçêôé-ñßïõ ìå êáôáðëçêôé-ñßïõ ìå êáôáðëçêôé-ñßïõ ìå êáôáðëçêôé-ñßïõ ìå êáôáðëçêôé-
êÝò ðñïóöïñÝò êáéêÝò ðñïóöïñÝò êáéêÝò ðñïóöïñÝò êáéêÝò ðñïóöïñÝò êáéêÝò ðñïóöïñÝò êáé
üëåò ôéò íÝåò êõêëï-üëåò ôéò íÝåò êõêëï-üëåò ôéò íÝåò êõêëï-üëåò ôéò íÝåò êõêëï-üëåò ôéò íÝåò êõêëï-
öïñßåò áð' ôçí Åë-öïñßåò áð' ôçí Åë-öïñßåò áð' ôçí Åë-öïñßåò áð' ôçí Åë-öïñßåò áð' ôçí Åë-
ëÜäá.ëÜäá.ëÜäá.ëÜäá.ëÜäá.
Åðßóçò êõêëïöïñåß ïÅðßóçò êõêëïöïñåß ïÅðßóçò êõêëïöïñåß ïÅðßóçò êõêëïöïñåß ïÅðßóçò êõêëïöïñåß ï
Ãåíéêüò ìáò ÊáôÜëïãïòÃåíéêüò ìáò ÊáôÜëïãïòÃåíéêüò ìáò ÊáôÜëïãïòÃåíéêüò ìáò ÊáôÜëïãïòÃåíéêüò ìáò ÊáôÜëïãïò
ãéá ôï 1998. 224ãéá ôï 1998. 224ãéá ôï 1998. 224ãéá ôï 1998. 224ãéá ôï 1998. 224
óåëßäåò ãåìÜôåò áðüóåëßäåò ãåìÜôåò áðüóåëßäåò ãåìÜôåò áðüóåëßäåò ãåìÜôåò áðüóåëßäåò ãåìÜôåò áðü
üëç ôç ÅëëçíéêÞ ìïõ-üëç ôç ÅëëçíéêÞ ìïõ-üëç ôç ÅëëçíéêÞ ìïõ-üëç ôç ÅëëçíéêÞ ìïõ-üëç ôç ÅëëçíéêÞ ìïõ-
óéêÞ êáé âßíôåï ðïõóéêÞ êáé âßíôåï ðïõóéêÞ êáé âßíôåï ðïõóéêÞ êáé âßíôåï ðïõóéêÞ êáé âßíôåï ðïõ
õðÜñ÷åé óôçí áãïñÜ.õðÜñ÷åé óôçí áãïñÜ.õðÜñ÷åé óôçí áãïñÜ.õðÜñ÷åé óôçí áãïñÜ.õðÜñ÷åé óôçí áãïñÜ.

CONSIGMENTS FOR CHURCH
FESTIVALS - PLEASE CALL

NEW
LOW

PRICE
SATELLITE DISH

$199
FREE UPON

REQUEST

TOLIS VOSKOPOULOSTOLIS VOSKOPOULOSTOLIS VOSKOPOULOSTOLIS VOSKOPOULOSTOLIS VOSKOPOULOS
IRTHES SAN ONIRO

CD:4939-992 $25.98
CS:4939-994 $15.98

LAMBIS LIVIERATOSLAMBIS LIVIERATOSLAMBIS LIVIERATOSLAMBIS LIVIERATOSLAMBIS LIVIERATOS
PIOS INE AFTOS
CD:4895-032 $25.98
CS:4895-034 $15.98

HRISTOS ANTONIADISHRISTOS ANTONIADISHRISTOS ANTONIADISHRISTOS ANTONIADISHRISTOS ANTONIADIS
PIOS?

CD:CDFM-433 $24.98
CS:TCFM-433 $15.98

GIORGIORGIORGIORGIOR..... GEROLYMATOS GEROLYMATOS GEROLYMATOS GEROLYMATOS GEROLYMATOS
NEW RELEASE

CD: 4895-352 $21.98
CS: 4895-354 $12.98

Å×ÏÕÌÅ ÓÅ ÓÔÏÊ ÏËÅÓ ÔÉÓ ÔÅËÅÕÔÁÉÅÓ
ÊÕÊËÏÖÏÑÉÅÓ ÊÁÉ ÏËÁ ÔÁ ÁÃÁÐÇÌÅÍÁ

ÓÁÓ ÔÑÁÃÏÕÄÉÁ

Ç åðÝôåéïò ôçò 25çò Ìáñôßïõ ôïõ 1821 åßíáé åèíéêÞ
ãéïñôÞ ãéáôß óçìáäåýåé ôçí áõôáðÜñíçóç êáé ôçí
áðïöáóéóôéêüôçôá ôïõ åëëçíéêïý ëáïý íá áðï-

ôéíÜîåé ôïí ôïõñêéêü æõãü êáé íá æÞóåé ðéá åëåýèåñá êáé
áäïýëùôá. Åßíáé êáé èñçóêåõôéêÞ ãéïñôÞ, ãéáôß ãéïñôÜæïõìå
êáé ôï ÷áñìüóõíï Åõáããåëéóìü ôçò Ðáíáãßáò Èåïôüêïõ.
ÁëëÜ ç 25ç Ìáñôßïõ ôïõ 1821 åßíáé Ýíá ðáíåëëÞíéï
èñçóêåõôéêü êáé åèíéêü ìíçìüóõíï óôçí ìíÞìç üëùí ôùí
áãßùí Ðáôñéáñ÷þí, Åðéóêüðùí, éåñÝùí, äéáêüíùí êáé
ìïíá÷þí êáé ôùí åêáôïíôÜäùí ôáðåéíþí ëáúêþí ÅëëÞíùí
Ïñèïäüîùí ×ñéóôéáíþí ðïõ ìå ðßóôç êáé ìïíáäéêÞ
áõôïèõóßá Ý÷õóáí ôï ðáíÜãéï áßìá ôïõò «ãéá ôïõ ×ñéóôïý
ôçí ðßóôç ôçí áãßá êáé ôçò Ðáôñßäáò ôçí åëåõèåñßá». Êáé
Ýôóé, ìåãÜëï íÝöïò «íåïìáñôýñùí» Ýæçóáí êáé èõóßáóáí
ôç æùÞ ôïõò ãéá íá êáôáäåßîïõí, üôé ç åëåõèåñßá åßíáé,
ðñÜãìáôé, áíåêôßìçôï äþñï ôïõ Èåïý, ãéá ôï ïðïßï áîßæåé
êáíåßò êáé íá ðåèÜíåé.

Áñ÷éåñåßò ôïõ ÅéêïóéÝíá», (ÎÜíèç 1985), ï ÐÝôñïò Á.
ÃåùñãáíôæÞò, Ýèåóå ôá ðñÜãìáôá óôç èÝóç ôïõò ìéá ãéá
ðÜíôá. ¸äåéîå ìå áäéÜóåéóôá éóôïñéêÜ äåäïìÝíá, üôé ïé
¸ëëçíåò Ïñèüäïîïé Áñ÷éåñåßò, ðáñ� üëç ôçí êáôáðßåóç,
ôçí åðéâïëÞ öüñùí, ôçí êáôáóêüðåõóç êáé ôçí
ðñïóùðéêÞ áíÝ÷åéá, ðáñÝìåíáí ãåííáßïé êáé áíõðï-
÷þñçôïé õðåñáóðéóôÝò ôçò ÅëëçíéêÞò Ïñèüäïîçò ðßóôçò
êáé áíýóôáêôïé öñïõñïß ôçò Åêêëçóßáò ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý
Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ êáé üëïõ ôïõ ðëçñþìáôïò ôçò Åêêëçóßáò
ôïõ ×ñéóôïý. ÊáôÜëïãïé ïëüêëçñïé Ðáôñéáñ÷þí êáé
Áñ÷éåñÝùí åìöáíßæïíôáé, ïé ïðïßïé ìáñôýñçóáí êáé
êáôáäéþ÷èçêáí êáé åêäéþ÷èçêáí, ãéáôß Þèåëáí íá
ðáñáìåßíïõí Üîéïé õðåñáóðéóôÝò ôçò éåñÞò ðáñáêá-
ôáèÞêçò ôïõ Éçóïý ×ñéóôïý. Ðïëý ïñèÜ, Ýíáò óýã÷ñïíïò
¸ëëçíáò éóôïñéêüò ï Ä. Êüêêéíïò äçëþíåé êáèáñÜ üôé ï
éåñüò êëÞñïò áíþôåñïò êáé êáôþôåñïò Ýðñáîå ôï êáèÞêïí
ôïõ Ýíáíôé ôïõ ¸èíïõò. Ôá ìïíáóôÞñéá, ôá ìåôü÷éá, ïé
åíïñßåò êáé åêêëçóéáóôéêÝò êïéíüôçôåò, ôá åëëçíéêÜ ó÷ïëåßá
�êñõöÜ êáé öáíåñÜ, õðÞñîáí ðñïìá÷þíåò ôçò ðßóôåùò
êáé ôçò åëåõèåñßáò. Ï Üãéïò Íéêüäçìïò ï Áãéïñåßôçò Ý÷åé
óõããñÜøåé âéâëßá ïëüêëçñá óôá ïðïßá ðåñéãñÜöåé ìå
èáõìáóìü ôá ìáñôýñéá åêáôïíôÜäùí íåïìáñôýñùí, ðïõ
êÜôù áðü ôçí ïèùìáíéêÞ äéïßêçóç Ý÷õóáí ôï ôßìéï áßìá
ôïõò ãéá ôçí Ïñèïäïîßá êáé ôçí ÅëëÜäá.

ËåðôïìÝñåéåò ãéá ôç èõóéáóôéêÞ ðñïóöïñÜ ôçò
Åêêëçóßáò óôïí áãþíá ôïõ ¸èíïõò ìðïñåß íá âñåé êáíåßò
óôï âéâëßï ôïõ åîáßñåôïõ êëçñéêïý êáé Êáèçãçôïý ð. Ã.
Ìåôáëëçíïý, «Ôïõñêïêñáôßá» (Áêñßôáò 1989). Ðïëý
óùóôÜ, ï ¸ëëçíáò íïìïìáèÞò Íéêüëáïò Óáñßìðïãëïõ,
äéåêÞñõôôå óôç Â´ ÅèíïóõíÝëåõóç ôïõ 1864 «Åóþèçìåí
äéÜ ôçò Åêêëçóßáò». Ðïëëïß Äõôéêïß ôáîéäéþôåò, ïé ïðïßïé
åðéóêÝðôïíôáí ôïí Åëëáäéêü ÷þñï ðñéí ôçí ÅðáíÜóôáóç
ôïõ �21, åêöñÜæáíå ôïí èáõìáóìü ôïõò ãéá ôçí ðßóôç ôïõ
åëëçíéêïý ëáïý óôïí ×ñéóôü, ôçí Ðáíáãßá, óôçí Ïñèüäïîç
Åêêëçóßá ãåíéêÜ. Åßíáé áõôÞ ç ðÜíáãíç êáé ðáíÜãéá ðßóôç
ðïõ Ýöåñå óôçí éóôïñßá ôçí ÅðáíÜóôáóç ôïõ �21 êáé ðïõ
äßíåé êáé óÞìåñá æùÞ, ðíåýìá, äýíáìç êáé åëðßäá óå üëïõò
ôïõò Ïñèüäïîïõò ¸ëëçíåò.

Ï Ã.Ó.ÌðåìðÞò åßíáé êáèçãçôÞò Ðáôñïëïãßáò óôç ÈåïëïãéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ
ôïõ Ôéìßïõ Óôáõñïý ôçò ÅëëçíéêÞò Ïñèïäüîïõ Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò ÁìåñéêÞò.

Ç Ïñèüäïîç Åêêëçóßá êáé ç ÅðáíÜóôáóç ôïõ 1821
«...ãéá ôïõ ×ñéóôïý ôçí ðßóôç ôçí áãßá êáé ôçò Ðáôñßäáò ôçí åëåõèåñßá»

ôïõ êáè. Ãåùñãßïõ Ó. ÌðåìðÞ

Åßíáé, âÝâáéá ãíùóôü, üôé ï åêðïñèçôÞò ôçò Âáóéëßäáò
ôùí Ðüëåùí, äéüñéóå ôïí óïöü êáé óõíåôü ìïíá÷ü, ôïí
Ãåþñãéï Ó÷ïëÜñéï, ùò ðñþôï ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç ôïõ õðüäïõëïõ
ãÝíïõò ìáò. Êáé ôïõ Ýäùóå üëá ôá áðáñáßôçôá ðñïíüìéá
ãéá íá äéáêïíåß ôïí Åëëçíïñèüäïîï ëáü ìáæß ìå ôïõò
õðüäïõëïõò ëáïýò ôùí Âáëêáíéêþí. ÃñÞãïñá. üìùò, ç
èñçóêåõôéêÞ æùÞ ôùí ÷ñéóôéáíþí Üñ÷éóå íá ðáñáâéÜæåôáé
êáé íá åîáñôÜôáé áðü ôá éäéüôñïðá áéóèÞìáôá ôùí
óêëçñïôñÜ÷çëùí êáôáêôçôþí. Ôï êôßóéìï åêêëçóéþí, ç
õðïäï÷Þ îÝíùí åðéóêåðôþí, ç åëåýèåñç ìåôáêßíçóç
êëçñéêþí, ç áäõóþðçôç öïñïëïãßá ôùí åêêëçóéáóôéêþí
éäñõìÜôùí, ç áõóôçñÞ áðáãüñåõóç ôçò äçìüóéáò äéá-
êÞñõîçò ôçò ÷ñéóôéáíéêÞò ìáò ðßóôçò, üëá áõôÜ Þôáí ôá
ìÝôñá êáé ôá ìÝóá, ìå ôá ïðïßá ïé «ñáãéÜäåò» ÷ñéóôéáíïß
Ýðñåðå íá æïõí, áíáóôåíÜæïíôáò êÜôù áðü ôçí êáôá-
ðßåóç ôïõ ÓïõëôÜíïõ êáé ôïõ ôïðéêïý Ïèùìáíïý áãÜ.

Âåâáßùò, ðïëëÜ åëÝ÷èçóáí êáé ãñÜöçêáí ãéá ôïí ñüëï
ôùí êëçñéêþí êáé êõñßùò ôùí Ðáôñéáñ÷þí êáé ôùí
Åðéóêüðùí êáôÜ ôï äéÜóôçìá ôçò Ôïõñêïêñáôßáò. Ìåñéêïß
áðïêÜëåóáí ôïõò áíþôåñïõò êëçñéêïýò «óõíåñãÜôåò» êáé
«ðñïäüôåò» ôùí Ôïýñêùí. Óôï õðÝñï÷ï âéâëßï ôïõ «Ïé
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FEDERATION OF HELLENIC SOCIETIES, N.Y.
25-56 31st Street, 3rd floor, Astoria, NY 11102
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ìÝëïò ôçò êïéíüôçôÜò ìáò íá ëÝåé ôç ãíþìç
ôïõ êáé íá åñãÜæåôáé óôï ðëáßóéï ôùí
üóùí Ý÷ïõí ðñïåôïéìáóôåß, ü÷é ìüíï áðü
ôçí ßäñõóç ôçò Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò ôï 1922
áëëÜ êáé áðü êáôáâïëÞò êüóìïõ.

»Ç Åêêëçóßáò ìáò ïéêïäïìÞèçêå áðü
ôïõò ðñïöÞôåò, ôïõò áðïóôüëïõò, ôïõò
ìÜñôõñåò êáé ôïõò áãßïõò êÜèå ãåíåÜò. O
ßäéïò ï Éçóïýò ×ñéóôüò áðïôåëåß ôïí
áêñïãùíéáßï ëßèï áõôïý ôïõ ïéêïäï-
ìÞìáôïò.

»O,ôé Ý÷ïõìå ìáò Ý÷åé äïèåß áðü ôçí
ôÞñçóç ôïõ äüãìáôïò, ôùí êáíïíéþí êáé
ôçò äéäáóêáëßáò ôçò ÉåñÞò Åêêëçóßáò ìáò.
ÊáíÝíáò Üëëïò åêêëçóéáóôéêüò äéïéêçôéêüò
÷Üñôçò óôïí Oñèüäïîï êüóìï äåí ðáñÝ÷åé
ôïí âáèìü êáé ôçí ðïóüôçôá ëáúêÞò
óõììåôï÷Þò ðïõ ðáñÝ÷åé ï ×Üñôçò ôçò
Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò ÁìåñéêÞò.

»ÐñÝðåé íá åßìáóôå åõãíþìïíåò
óôïõò ðñïãüíïõò ìáò óôïí êüóìï áõôü
êáé óôïí Üëëï ðïõ áöéÝñùóáí äåêáåôßåò
êáé áìÝôñçôåò þñåò ðñïóåõ÷Þò, ìåëÝôçò
êáé óêÝøçò ãéá íá áíáðôýîïõí Ýíáí
ôñüðï åêêëçóéáóôéêÞò äéïßêçóçò ðïõ íá
ôáéñéÜæåé óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ êáé ôáõôü÷ñïíá íá
óõíÜäåé ìå ôçí ïñèüäïîç ðßóôç ìáò êáé
ðáñÜäïóç. Oëïé ìáò ëÜâáìå áõôïýò ôïõò
ôñüðïõò áðü áõôïýò ðïõ Þôáí ðñéí áðü
åìÜò, ôïõò ðéóôïýò éåñÜñ÷åò, ôïõò
èñçóêåõüìåíïõò êëçñéêïýò êáé ôïõò
áöïóéùìÝíïõò ëáúêïýò çãÝôåò ðïõ áãùíß-
óôçêáí íá äþóïõí ãåñÝò ñßæåò óôçí
Åëëçíïñèüäïîç åêêëçóßá óôï åõëïãçìÝíï
÷þìá ôçò ÁìåñéêÞò.

»Ìáæß ðñÝðåé íá õðïó÷åèïýìå ï Ýíáò
óôïí Üëëï êáé óôïí Èåü üôé èá äéáôçñÞ-
óïõìå áõôÞ ôç æùíôáíÞ êëçñïíïìéÜ êáé
üôé ìå ôç ×Üñç ôïõ Êõñßïõ èá óõíå÷ßóïõìå
ôï Ýñãï áõôþí ðïõ ìå ôüóç áîéïðñÝðåéá
óöõñçëÜôçóáí áõôÞ ôç ìïíáäéêÞ êáé
äçìéïõñãéêÞ ìÝèïäï óõíåñãáóßáò - Ëáúêïß
êáé Êëçñéêïß ðïõ åñãÜæïíôáé ìáæß, ÷Ýñé ìå
÷Ýñé, êáé êçñýôôïõí ôï ÅõáããÝëéï ôïõ
Êõñßïõ ìáò Éçóïý ×ñéóôïý. Oðùò åßðå ï
Áðüóôïëïò Ðáýëïò: �... áò ãßíïíôáé üëá
ìå åõðñÝðåéá êáé ìå ôÜîç�. (Êïñéíèßïõò
14:40). ÁõôÞ åßíáé ç åíôïëÞ ãéá ôç äéáêõ-
âÝñíçóç ôïõ Óþìáôïò ôïõ ×ñéóôïý.

»Åôóé, áò åßìáóôå ðÜíôá ðéóôïß óôéò
Áãéåò ÃñáöÝò, óôçí éåñÞ ðáñÜäïóç ôçò
Åêêëçóßáò êáé óôç èåóðéóìÝíç ôÜîç ôçò
Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò ðïõ áðïöáóßóôçêå áñìï-
íéêÜ áðü Êëçñéêïýò êáé Ëáúêïýò. Ç
Åêêëçóßá áíçóõ÷åß ðïëý äéüôé äéÜöïñåò
ïìÜäåò ðñïóðáèïýí íá åðéâëçèïýí ùò
îå÷ùñéóôïß êáé áõôïáíáêçñõ÷èÝíôåò
äéáéôçôÝò ôçò äéáêõâÝñíçóçò ôçò Åêêëç-
óßáò. OñéóìÝíïé ïñãáíþèçêáí åêôüò êáé
ðÜíù áðü ôçí Åêêëçóßá óáí ñõèìéóôÝò
ôçò æùÞò ôçò Åêêëçóßáò óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ.

»Oé ïìÜäåò áõôÝò, áí êáé ìðïñåß íá
Ý÷ïõí êáëÝò ðñïèÝóåéò, äåí åêðñïóùðïýí
ôçí Åêêëçóßá ïýôå åñãÜæïíôáé åíôüò ôçò
áðïäåêôÞò êáé èåóðéóìÝíçò ôÜîçò ôçò
Åêêëçóßáò. �Ðáñáêáë̀ù äÝ ]õì̀áò, [áäåëöïß,
äéÜ ôï̀õ [ïíüìáôïò ôï̀õ Êõñßïõ ]çì̀ùí [ Éçóï̀õ
×ñéóôï`õ, ¬éíá ôü á[õôü ëÝãçôå ðÜíôåò, êáß
ìÞ ~\ç [åí ]õì¡éí ó÷ßóìáôá, \çôå êáôçñôéóìÝíïé
[åí ô~`ù á[õô~`ù íïÀ êáß [åí ô~`ç á[õô~`ç ãíþìç�.
(Êïñéíèßïõò 1:10). Oé åãêáôáóôÜóåéò ôçò
Åêêëçóßáò, ïé ðüñïé ôçò êáé ôï ðñïóùðéêü
ôçò ðñÝðåé íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ìüíï ãéá
íá ðñáãìáôùèïýí ðéóôÜ áõôÜ ðïõ ïñßæï-
íôáé óôïí ×Üñôç ôçò Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò, ôïõò
Ïìïéüìïñöïõò Êáíïíéóìïýò ôùí Åíïñéþí
êáé ôïõò ôïðéêïýò êáíïíéóìïýò êÜèå
åíïñßáò, ìå ôçí ðñïûðüèåóç üôé ïé
êáíïíéóìïß áõôïß Ý÷ïõí êõñùèåß áðü ôçí
Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞ.

»Óõíåðþò, åßíáé ëïãéêü êáé ðñÝðïí ïé
ðüñïé ôçò Åêêëçóßáò, ìå ôéò äéÜöïñåò
ìïñöÝò ôïõò, íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé áðü
ïðïéáäÞðïôå ïìÜäá ôçò ïðïßáò ï óêïðüò
óõíÜäåé ìå ôçí Åêêëçóßá, ôïí ×Üñôç êáé
ôïõò Êïéíïýò Êáíïíéóìïýò ôùí Åíïñéþí.
Oé ïñãáíþóåéò ðïõ êáëïýí ôïõò ðéóôïýò
Ýîù áðü ôï Óþìá ôïõ ×ñéóôïý ðñïêåé-
ìÝíïõ íá áóêÞóïõí ôõ÷áßá êñéôéêÞ åíáí-
ôßïí ôïõ, äåí åßíáé ïýôå åðïéêïäïìçôéêÝò

ãéá ôïõò ðéóôïýò ïýôå óõìâÜëïõí óôçí
ïéêïäüìçóç ôçò åíüôçôáò ôçò Åêêëçóßáò.

»Ç Åêêëçóßá äåí áðïôåëåßôáé áðü
êüììáôá, ðáñáôÜîåéò êáé ïñãáíþóåéò
áëëÜ áðü ôá ðïëëÜ ìÝëç ôïõò åíüò êáé
åíùìÝíïõ Óþìáôïò ôïõ ×ñéóôïý. Oðùò
ëÝåé êáé ï Áðüóôïëïò Ðáýëïò, �... ï Èåüò
ôïðïèÝôçóå êáèÝíá áðü ôá ìÝëç óôï
óþìá ... (Ýôóé þóôå)...íá ìçí õðÜñ÷åé
äéáßñåóç óôï óþìá, áëëÜ íá Ý÷ïõí ôá
ìÝëç ôçí ßäéá öñïíôßäá ôï Ýíá ãéá ôï
Üëëï. ÅÜí Ýíá ìÝëïò ðÜó÷åé, óèìðÜó÷ïõí
üëá ôá ìÝëç^åÜí Ýíá ìÝëïò ôéìÜôáé,
÷áßñïõí ìáæß üëá ôá ìÝëç. Óåéò åßóèå
óþìá ôïõ ×ñéóôïý, êáé ï êáèÝíáò åßíáé
ìÝëïò ôïõ óþìáôïò...� (Êïñéíèßïõò, 12:18,
25-27).

»Ç âáóéêÞ áðïóôïëÞ êáé ôï êÜëåóìá
ôçò Åêêëçóßáò åßíáé ãéá üëïõò ôïõò
áíèñþðïõò êáé üëá ôá Ýèíç. Åßíáé Ýíá
êÜëåóìá ãéá üëïõò ôïõò áíèñþðïõò íá
ëáôñåýïõí ôïí Èåü óôçí Åêêëçóßá, íá
óõììåôÝ÷ïõí ðëÞñùò óôá ÌõóôÞñéá ôçò
Åêêëçóßáò, íá óõììåôÝ÷ïõí ðëÞñùò óôç

æùÞ ôçò Åêêëçóßáò âÜóåé ôçò äéó÷éëéåôïýò
ìáñôõñßáò éåñÞò ðáñÜäïóçò êáé ôùí
èåóðéóìÝíùí ôñüðùí êáé óõìðåñéöïñÜò
ðïõ áðïöáóßóôçêáí åäþ êáé êáéñü áðü
êëçñéêïýò êáé ëáúêïýò ðïõ åñãÜóôçêáí
áðü êïéíïý êáé óöñÜãéóáí üëá áõôÜ óôçí
ÉåñÞ ÐáñÜäïóç.

»Ç åíüôçôá ôçò Åêêëçóßáò åêäçëþ-
íåôáé ìå ôï õðÝñôáôï ìõóôÞñéï, ôï
ðïëýôéìï Óþìá êáé Áßìá ôïõ Êõñßïõ ìáò
Éçóïý ×ñéóôïý ðïõ ðñïóöÝñåôáé óå üëïõò
êáôÜ ôç Èåßá Ëåéôïõñãßá. Oëïé êáëïýíôáé
íá ãßíïõí ìÝñïò áõôïý ôïõ Óþìáôïò, ôïõ
Óþìáôïò ôïõ ×ñéóôïý. Áò åñãáóôïýìå üëïé
ìáæß ãéá íá äéáôçñÞóïõìå ôçí åíüôçôá ôçò
ÉåñÞò Åêêëçóßáò ìáò, þóôå áõôÞ ç ãåíåÜ
êáé áõôÝò ðïõ èá áêïëïõèÞóïõí íá
áêïýóïõí ãéá ôïí Êýñéü ìáò êáé íá
äéáêçñýîïõí ôçí ïñèüôçôÜ Ôïõ óôïõò
áíèñþðïõò ðïõ äåí ãåííÞèçêáí áêüìç,
ôïõò ïðïßïõò èá äçìéïõñãÞóåé ï Èåüò
(Øáëìüò 21:31 LXX).

»Åßèå ç ×Üñç ôïõ Êõñßïõ ìáò Éçóïý
×ñéóôïý êáé ç ÁãÜðç ôïõ Èåïý ôïõ

ÐáôÝñá ìáò êáé ç Êïéíùíßá ôïõ Áãßïõ
Ðíåýìáôïò íá åßíáé ìáæß óáò.

ð ÓÐÕÑÉÄÙÍ
Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïò ÁìåñéêÞò

Ðñüåäñïò ôçò ÉåñÜò Åðáñ÷éáêÞò Óõíüäïõ

ð ÉÁÊÙÂÏÓ, Ìçôñïðïëßôçò ÊñÞíçò,
Ðñïåäñåýùí ÉåñÜñ÷çò

ôçò ÅðéóêïðÞò ÓéêÜãïõ
ð ÁÍÔÙÍÉÏÓ, Ìçôñïðïëßôçò

Äáñäáíåëëßùí, Ðñïåäñåýùí ÉåñÜñ÷çò
ôçò ÅðéóêïðÞò Óáí Öñáíóßóêï

ð ÌÁÎÉÌÏÓ, Ìçôñïðïëßôçò Áßíïõ,
Ðñïåäñåýùí ÉåñÜñ÷çò

ôçò ÅðéóêïðÞò Ðßôóìðïõñãê
ð ÌÅÈÏÄÉÏÓ, Ìçôñïðïëßôçò ÁíÝùí,

Ðñïåäñåýùí ÉåñÜñ÷çò
ôçò ÅðéóêïðÞò Âïóôþíçò

ð ÇÓÁÉÁÓ,Ìçôñïðïëßôçò ÐñïéêïíÞóïõ,
Ðñïåäñåýùí ÉåñÜñ÷çò

ôçò ÅðéóêïðÞò ÍôÝíâåñ

� óåë. 11

ÉåñÜ Åðáñ÷éáêÞ Óýíïäïò: <Ç Åêêëçóßá ìáò Ý÷åé ãåñÝò ñßæåò>

Ãéá ðùëÞóåéò, åîõðçñÝôçóç êáé ôïðïèÝôçóç, ôçëåöùíÞóôå óôïí

ANTENNA SATELLITE óôï 1-800-898-ÁÍÔ1 (2681).
Ôþñá åßíáé ç êáëýôåñç ðåñßïäïò íá áðïêôÞóåôå ôïí äïñõöïñéêü äßóêï DISH Network!

ANTENNA SATELLITE:  Åìðéóôåõèåßôå ôï üíïìá ðïõ ãíùñßæåôå!

Nothing Else Compares

ÔÙÑÁ Ï ÁÍÔÅÍÍÁ SATELLITE ÓÁÓ ÖÅÑÍÅÉ ÁÊÏÌÁ
ÐÉÏ ÊÏÍÔÁ ÓÔÇÍ ÐÁÔÑÉÄÁ!

� Tçëåöùíåßôå óôïõò äéêïýò óáò óôçí ÅëëÜäá, óôçí Êýðñï êáé üðïõ áëëïý èÝëåôå, ìå ôç
íÝá �Antenna Phone Card�.
� ÌÏÍÏ 39 ÓÅÍÔÓ ÔÏ ËÅÐÔÏ ÃÉÁ ÔÇÍ ÅËËÁÄÁ ÊÁÉ 49 ÓÅÍÔÓ ÃÉÁ ÔÇÍ ÊÕÐÑÏ!
� Åýêïëá êáé áðëÜ, ÷ùñßò äéáêïðÝò, ÷ùñßò åðéðëÝïí åðéâáñýíóåéò!
� Ìçí áöÞóåôå ôçí ÁìåñéêÞ íá óáò áðïîåíþóåé áðü ôïõò óõããåíåßò êáé ôïõò ößëïõò óáò...

�Antenna Phone Card�
39 ÓÅÍÔÓ ÃÉÁ ÅËËÁÄÁ, 49 ÓÅÍÔÓ ÃÉÁ ÊÕÐÑÏ!

ÔéìÝò ìå ôçí åããýçóç Antenna!
Ãéá ðëçñïöïñßåò êáé ðáñáããåëßåò ôçëåöùíÞóôå óôï 1-800-873-4588,

êáé æçôåßóôå Ántenna Phone Card...!

¹ñèå ç þñá íá ãßíåôå êáé åóåßò ìÝëïò ôçò ïéêïãÝíåéáò ôïõ Antenna Satellite!  Må ôçí áãïñÜ ôïõ äïñõöïñéêïý
äßóêïõ ìïíÞò ãñáììÞò óôçí ÷áìçëÞ ôéìÞ ôùí $179, èá ëÜâåôå ìéá ÄÙÑÅÁÍ ðñïðëçñùìÝíç ôçëåöùíéêÞ êÜñôá
Antenna Phone Card 200 ëåðôþí*, åíþ ìå ôï äïñõöïñéêü äßóêï äéðëÞò ãñáììÞò èá ëÜâåôå ìéá ÄÙÑÅÁÍ Antenna
Phone Card 400 ëåðôþí*.

ÅÜí Þäç áðïëáìâÜíåôå ôï ðñüãñáììá ôïõ Antenna Satellite, ìðïñåßôå êáé åóåßò íá ëÜâåôå ÄÙÑÅÁÍ
ðñïðëçñùìÝíåò ôçëåöùíéêÝò êÜñôåò óõóôÞíïíôáò ìáò êÜðïéïí ößëï Þ óõããåíÞ óáò.  Ãéá êÜèå ößëï Þ óõããåíÞ ðïõ
èá áãïñÜóåé Ýíá äïñõöïñéêü äßóêï ìïíÞò Þ äéðëÞò ãñáììÞò ìáæß ìå Ýíá áðü ôá ðáêÝôá ðñïãñáììáôéóìïý, èá
ëÜâåôå ìéá Antenna Phone Card 100 ëåðôþí*.

Ìå ôçí áãïñÜ ôïõ äïñõöïñéêïý äßóêïõ êáé ôùí áãáðçìÝíùí óáò êáíáëéþí èá Ý÷åôå ôçí äõíáôüôçôá íá
ðáñáêïëïõèåßôå êáé ôï êáèçìåñéíü ðñüãñáììá ôïõ Antenna Satellite, ìüíï ìå $14.99 ôïí ìÞíá.

Ôï ôçëåïðôéêü ðáêÝôï America�s Top 40 óáò ðñïóöÝñåé ôá ðéï äçìïöéëÞ êáíÜëéá.  Ìáæß ôïõò êáé ôï Disney
Channel, ìüíï ìå $19.99 ôïí ìÞíá.

*Ãéá íá éó÷ýåé áõôÞ ç ðñïóöïñÜ, ï äïñõöïñéêüò äßóêïò ðñÝðåé íá åãêáôáóôáèåß êáé íá åíåñãïðïéçèåß áðï ôþñá Ýùò êáé 31  Ìáñôßïõ,
1998.  Åðßóçò, ðñÝðåé íá áãïñÜóåôå Ýíá áðü ôá áêüëïõèá ðáêÝôá ðñïãñáììáôéóìïý: America�s Top 40, America�s Top 50 Þ Dish Picks.

DISH Network is a trademark and service mark of EchoStar Communications Corporation.  All prices, packages and programming subject to change
without notice.  Local and state taxes may apply.  Programming is available for single family dwellings located in the continental United States.

Ôþñá, äå÷üìáóôå ôéò ðéóôùôéêÝò êÜñôåò VISA êáé MasterCard!

ÐÔÙÓÇ ÔÉÌÙÍ!
ÁÐÏÊÔÇÓÔÅ ÔÙÑÁ ÔÏÍ ÄÏÑÕÖÏÑÉÊÏ ÄÉÓÊÏ DISH NETWORK ÌÏÍÇÓ
ÃÑÁÌÌÇÓ ÓÔÇÍ ÁÐÉÓÔÅÕÔÁ ×ÁÌÇËÇ ÔÉÌÇ ÔÙÍ $179 ÊÁÉ ÌÁÆÉ ÔÏÕ ÄÙÑÅÁÍ

ÐÑÏÐËÇÑÙÌÅÍÅÓ ÔÇËÅÖÙÍÉÊÅÓ ÊÁÑÔÅÓ ANTENNA PHONE CARD!!!

ÐËÇÑÅÓ ÓÕÓÔÇÌÁ
ÌÏÍÏ $179
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M A R K O S  travel
serviceDAILY DEPARTURES

with

V NON-STOP FLIGHTS ON JUMBO747
V EASY CONNECTIONS from anywhere in the U.S.A.
at UNBELIEVABLE LOW RATES!

289$

Call Markos Travel Now!
NATIONWIDE TOLL FREE

800-243-7728
CONNECTICUT RESIDENTS

800-842-8260

644 SILAS DEAN HWY.
WETHERSFIELD, CT 06109

449$

*

*
One Way áðü

Round trip

OTHER FLIGHTS

*A Limited
Number of Seats

Owner:
Markos

Hatzikonstantis

...BOOK NOW
AND SAVE!

Q

A

Tell Me Father

By Fr. George Papaioannou

In the second chapter of
Genesis, the first book of the
Bible, we are told that after God
created the world He created
man and set him to be the king
of the created world.  Thinking

The Two Trees in Paradise
I am inspired and fasci-

nated in reading the Bible, both
the Old Testament and the New
Testament.  I pray before I start
reading for God�s help and en-
lightenment to understand and

comprehend what I read. Please explain to
me what is the meaning of the two trees
that the Bible refers to in the 3rd chapter of
the book of Genesis?  One is called the tree
of knowledge and the other the tree of life.

A.D.G.
Atlanta

of man�s complete happiness and enjoy-
ment God planted a garden and there he
put the man he had formed.  Of the many
trees in the Garden two are mentioned by
name:  �and out of the ground the Lord made

to grow every tree that is pleasant to the
sight and good for food, the tree of life also
in midst of the garden, and the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil.� (Gen. II:7-9)

This is the first time that the Bible refers
to the two trees: the Tree of Life and the Tree
of Knowledge.  Usually we talk of the Tree of
Knowledge and very little or not at all about
the Tree of Life.  I shall first try to give the
purpose of the Tree of Knowledge and then I
shall deal with the Tree of Life.

The Tree of Knowledge
of Good and Evil

Taking him around the magnificent Gar-
den of Eden God told Adam, �you may freely
eat of every tree of the garden; but of the
tree of the knowledge of good and evil you
shall not eat, for in the day that you eat of it
you shall die.�.  The fruit of this tree is also
known as the forbidden fruit.

What is this Tree of Knowledge?
Couldn�t Adam and Eve make a distinction
between what is good and what is evil be-
fore they ate from the tree?

St. Gregory of Nyssa explains that in
Paradise existed two possibilities for man;
the possibility of life and the possibility of
immortality or eternal life.  In the middle of
Paradise was the Tree of Knowledge of good
and evil which gave man the possibility of
either life or death.  Obedience to the com-
mand of God not to eat of the Tree of Knowl-
edge would had given man the possibility
to grow and reach immortality, disobedience
would lead to death.  We would have be-
come immortal if we had made correct use
of our freedom. How precisely this would
have come about is inconceivable to us who
live after the Fall.

As far as being able to distinguish be-
tween good and evil while Adam lived in
Paradise, the Orthodox Church believes that
the first couple was blessed with untold
wisdom and endowed with a prophetic cha-
risma.  �In Paradise Adam and Eve were
blessed with the unspeakable joy of convers-

ing with the Creator to listen to the divine
voice and become co-lingual with God,�
says St. Basil.  Man in Paradise had, in a
much superior capacity than after the Fall,
the gifts of wisdom and prudence and dis-
cernment. Of course the first couple could
discern what was good and what was evil
and did not need to eat from the forbidden
tree in order to acquire the knowledge and
discernment.  St. John Chrysostom gives this
explanation concerning the knowledge of
good and evil before man ate from the for-
bidden tree; �Adam could discern both
these things (good and evil); it was impos-
sible for him not to know what was good
and what was bad.  God from the begin-
ning in creating man placed within him natu-
ral law, for our conscience articulated to us
and we taught ourselves the knowledge of
good and the like; for we do not need to
learn that fornication is evil and continence
is good, because we have known it from
the very beginning.

The knowledge man acquired after eat-
ing from the forbidden fruit was experien-
tial knowledge and that was to his detriment.
�Man knew from the moment of his cre-
ation what was good and what was evil;
what was beneficial and salutary and what
was harmful and destructive,� writes
Athanasios S. Frangopoulos in his book Our
Orthodox Christian Faith.  �But this knowl-
edge was theoretical.  He possessed knowl-
edge but not experience.  When he later ate
of the tree, he also received practical knowl-
edge through the experience.

The Tree of Knowledge was like the
other trees in Paradise. The tree itself was
not evil, or harmful; indeed, it was not the
tree that brought the calamity upon man-
kind but rather man�s disobedience to the
will of God.

The Tree of Life
The first time the Bible makes mention

of the Tree of Life was when God com-
manded Adam not to eat from the Tree of
Knowledge. This was before Adam and Eve
were expelled from Paradise. There is no
instruction given to Adam and Eve about this
tree and its fruit.  We do not know if they
ever ate from this tree.  From the name given
to it and from God�s own words it appears
that the Tree of Life secured immortality.

One of the reasons God wanted Adam
and Eve out of Paradise was to prevent them
from eating from the Tree of Life and thus
become immortal.  Said the Lord God:  �Lest
he (man) put forth his hand and take also of
the Tree of Life, and eat, and live for ever,
therefore the Lord God sent him forth from
the Garden of Eden, to till the ground from
which he was taken�.  (Gen. III:22-24).

 The Bible does not mention again the
Tree of Life and thus what exactly this tree
was remains a mystery for us.

The Fathers of the Church, including
Basil the Great, Gregory of Nyssa and
Chrysostom treat the subject as �a veiled
mystery.� John Damascene writes this about
the Tree of Life:  �The Tree of Life possessed
a divine thought that has its origin in the world
of sense, and the ascent through that to the
originating and constructive cause of all.�

The SIRAVAST Hotel,
A´ class, is situated on a
prominent island site in the
city of Rhodes. It overlooks
the beach and the aqua-
rium, comprises a 95 bed-
room holiday hotel with
ensuite bathrooms, TV, air
condition, 5 floors with a
total area of 3807 m2, built
in 1970 on a piece of land
of 880m2, The apartments
built in 1989, are all in the
apartment block at No 60
Kathopouli street and have
a total area of 476m2.

Those interested
should submit their offers
accompanied with a letter
of guarantee no later than

SALE of the SIRAVAST HOTEL and 10 Apartments

May 31, 1998 to KARELIKA S.A. 6 Vas. Sofias AV., 10674 Athens, Greece. They can
also take the tender document or request additional information personally or
by mail addressing KARELIKA S.A., attention Mr. G. Karavas, tel.(30-1) 7243073,
Mobile 093-400319, Fax(30-1) 7250671.

IN THE ISLAND OF RHODES

READ AND SPEAK GREEK

 We accept VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS, DISCOVER, CHECKS & MONEY ORDERS
Card # ____________________________ Expiration Date: _____/______
SEND TO: (Please put street and number.  We ship UPS)   q  Check Box free catalog
Name: ________________________________  Phone: _______________
Address:_____________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State________ Zip ______________
Your E-mail: ___________________________

GREEK LANGUAGE LESSONS IN ONE CDROM

by George Balanis PhD, MBA
and Toula Balanis AA � AnoTek, Inc.

WRITE TO: AnoTek  Tel: (310)450-5027   �  Fax: (310)450-0867
2349 Hill Street, Santa Monica, CA 90405 � Email: georgeb@anotek.com
Also avai lable in books i l lustrated with ful l  color pictures.

Details on Internet: http://www.anotek.com Þëéïò             öüñåìáÜëïãï                ðüëç

IMPORTER
Wholesaler
CALL FOR

FREE BROCHURE

(800) 362-4912
(610) 352-2748

Fax: (610) 352-3085Largest selection of Icons available
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED

The Most Beautiful Gift
in the World

Pure 950o Silver Icons

If you want to learn Greek quick and easy, our CDROM course is for you.  You will learn the Greek language
taught in Greek schools today.  Our course covers 6 years of school and teaches Reading, Vocabulary, Pro-
nunciation and Phonics, Grammar and Sentence Generation. You will learn the Structure of the Greek lan-
guage and how does it differ from English. Our new software version (Ver. 2.0) improves the previous version
and adds female voice, more grammar and more dialogs.  A new lower price makes it even more affordable.
� Read and Speak Greek CDROM Ver. 2.0 (Greek font included) $75.00
� Read and Speak Greek CDROM Upgrade $10.00

NEW Beginner � Intermediate � Advanced
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Learn Greek � Multimedia Series � Children � Adults

Alphabet � Numbers � Kokkinoskoufitsa

�  Aesop�s Myths � Hercules

Visual Lexicon � Greek 1 is FREE
Lily Technology, 23 Bedlow Avenue, RI 02840

http://members.aol.com/LilyGreek
(401) 849-3676

Greek Language and Culture

American Hellenic Institute honored
four distinguished Greek Americans at its
Public Service Awards dinner Feb. 21 in
Washington. Honorees were Massachusetts
philanthropist George Behrakis, interna-
tional space scientist Dr. Stamatis Krimigis,
Greater Baltimore Alliance President and
CEO Dr. Ioanna Morfessis, and California
entrepreneur Harry J. Pappas. Former CBS
newsman Ike Pappas served as emcee.

Institute honors four

Annunciation Church in Cranston, R.I.,
recently honored choir director Ethel
Lafazanis and organist Emmanuel Mihailides
in recognition of their 50 years� service to
the community. Both have retired. Special
presentations included a certificate of ex-
traordinary merit from the National Forum
of Greek Orthodox Church Musicians and
the Patriarch Athenagoras Medal from the
New England Federation of Greek Ortho-
dox Choirs.

Heads water board
Fotios Papamichael of Little Neck,

Queens, N.Y., was recently named board
president of the New York Water Environ-
ment Association, a statewide, non-profit
organization of 2,500 water quality profes-
sionals. Active with the NYWEA for 20 years,
Mr. Papamichael is a member of St.
Demetrios Cathedral in Astoria and served
as parish president in 1997.

Tennis champion
Aleke Tsoubanos of Town and Coun-

try, Mo.,  a member of Assumption Church,
recently became the new Missouri state ten-
nis champion when she placed first in the
4A class singles state tennis championships.

Choir director,
organist honored

Goyans of St. Sophia Church in Valley
Forge, Pa., recently elected new officers:
They are: Maria Kyvernites, president;
Alyssa Limberakis, John A. Limberakis and
Demetra Thomloudis, vice presidents; Maria
Migdalias, secretary; and Anastasia Bellos,
treasurer. Advisors include Drs. Cary J.
Limberakis, Anthony Limberakis and Maria
Limberakis, and Angelos Bellos, Ilias
Thomloudis and Sally Kyvernites. Fr. John
A. Limberakis is protopresbyter.

New officers

Name:
Transfiguration
Greek Orthodox Church
Location: Sioux Falls, S.D.
Size:
About 50 members
Diocese: Denver
Founded: 1949
Clergy:
Rev. Constantine Balomenos
(retired priest serving part-time)
Noteworthy:
Only Greek Orthodox
parish in South Dakota

ommunities of this size closely re-
semble large families. Everyone
has known each other very well
for years and the tightly  knit

group shares each other�s joys and sor-
rows more intensely than would mem-
bers of a larger parish.

Relatively few Greeks migrated to
the Great Plains states and the presence
of Greek Orthodox Christians here is a
tiny fraction of those throughout the en-
tire nation.

The few Greek immigrants who did
come to South Dakota in the first two
decades of the 20th century, mostly from
Sparta and the Peloponnesus, settled in
the cities of Sioux Falls (pop. About
125,000) in the southeast, Rapid City
(about 55,000) in the far west end of the
state and in several smaller towns north
and west of Sioux Falls.

According to historical information
from Jennie Kirk (Kyriacos), a 45-year resi-
dent of the community, the Ahepans built
a hall in 1938 that served as the nucleus
of the future parish. Some 10 years later,
Transfiguration Church was established.
Fr. Constantine Hallick, the priest in Sioux
City, Iowa, about an hour�s drive to the
south, served the Sioux Falls community
as a missionary priest until 1961.

Ironically, nearly 60 years after the
church received its charter, Fr. Balo-
menos, who is officially retired, com-
mutes to Sioux Falls every other week-
end from his residence, also  located in
Sioux City, Iowa.

For many years before the commu-
nity purchased its church building, the
AHEPA hall was used for social functions
while religious services took place at vari-
ous Episcopal churches in the city.

In 1958, the Greek Orthodox com-
munity bought a former Lutheran church
building in the south-central part of town
and renovated the interior for use as an
Orthodox Christian church.

Renovation of the building�s exte-
rior in Byzantine style was completed in
1986. The church is located across the
street from Augustana College, a renown
Lutheran school.

Transfiguration�s first permanent priest,
Fr. Basil Apostolos, came to the community
in 1961 and served until 1966. The longest
serving clergyman was Fr. Angelo Pappas,
who served from 1967 to 1994.

According to Mr. Tony Netos, parish
president, Transfiguration parish is com-
prised mostly of Greek-born members, with
some American born, a few Ethiopians, and
several inter-church couples.

There also are a few members of Ro-
manian, Russian, Armenian and Ukrainian
Orthodox background.

The first Greek settlers opened small
businesses, mainly restaurants. Today, Sioux
Falls is home to the Gateway 2000 computer
company and a few financial service com-
panies that employ some parishioners, in-
cluding Citibank, which has its credit card
operations here.

Many of the Ethiopians and Eritrean
parishioners work at the city�s meat-pack-
ing plant.

Mr. Netos, a tailor by profession, said
the community has active Philoptochos and
Daughters of Penelope chapters, as well as
a few children in GOYA and Sunday School.
A small choir is led by Mrs. Kirk.

One parishioner holds �Sunday School�
classes on Wednesday nights so that the
older youths can serve as altar boys on Sun-
days. There is no Greek school, although
one existed years ago.

There are fewer children now than in
years past, which is part of the larger prob-
lem experienced by states such as South
Dakota whose young people leave for
schools and jobs in the big cities.

The parish derives its funds from dues
and donations. Mr. Netos said the commu-
nity had a Greek festival for many years, but
that it was discontinued a few years ago be-
cause of an aging population and few young
people to do the work.

However, every year in mid-Septem-
ber the parish participates in the Sioux Falls
Civic Arts Association Arts Festival, which
takes in a six-block area of downtown.
Transfiguration parish has a booth and vol-
unteers serve souvlaki, baklava and other
Greek foods and pastries. About 40,000
people attend from throughout the region.

Fr. Balomenos describes the Sioux
Falls parish as small and �financially not
well off,� but the AHEPA helps support
the church and parishioners are deeply
committed to the Greek Orthodox faith.

When he isn�t serving Sioux Falls,
on alternate weekends he commutes to
another mission parish, St. John the Bap-
tist in Craig, Colo.

�I enjoy it, I�m doing what I like,�
said Fr. Balomenos, a veteran of 40 years
in the priesthood. �There�s the satisfac-
tion that I helped keep it going and I want
to thank Metropolitan Isaiah for putting
me there.� The priest drives 85 miles
from his home to officiate at liturgies, and
whenever he is needed for baptisms, fu-
nerals and other services.

The faithful attending Transfiguration
come from not only the Sioux Falls area,
but from as far as Pierre, the state capital,
more than 100 miles distant, southwest-
ern Minnesota and northwestern Iowa.

But no matter how far they travel and
how small their numbers are, the South
Dakotan Greek Orthodox Christians�
simple, steady faith keeps the Transfigu-
ration Church community together even
though there is no full-time priest. �Their
faith in Orthodoxy continues no matter
how small the parish may be, �said Fr.
Balomenos. �They have quite an interest
in Orthodoxy.�

      � compiled by Jim Golding

Tiny Mission Parish Hangs on to Its Faith
P A R I S H  p r o f i l e

GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH OF
THE TRANSFIGURATION
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We accept VISA, MASTERCARD, PERSONAL CHECKS & MONEY ORDERS.
Card # ___________________________________________ Exp. date:___/ ____
SEND TO: (Street number, please. We ship UPS)      Check here for free catalogue   ¾
Name:______________________________________Phone:_________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City:___________________________State:_____________Zip:_______________
WRITE TO: PAPALOIZOS PUBLICATIONS    Tel:(301) 593-0652
11720 Auth Lane, Silver Spring, MD.20902 Fax: (301) 681-3390
Also available Textbooks for Elementary School, grades 1-7, and auxiliary books.

BOOKS (Adult level) Price  Qty. Amount
Modern Greek, Part 1
Workbook for Modern Greek, part 1
Cassete tapes for part 1 (set of 8, in Album)
Modern Greek, Part II
Workbook  for Modern Greek, Part II
Cassette tapes for Part II (set of 6)
Grammar of Modern Greek, with workbook
333 Greek Verbs, fully conjugated, 400 pp.
Learning Greek through Conversation
Cassette tepes for Learning Greek (set of 8)
3400 Greek Words flash cards (spiral bound)
Basic Greek Conversation
Cassette tapes for Basic Greek (set of 6)

                       SUBTOTAL
Postage $4.00 first set, 0.25 each additional book

TOTAL

13.00
5.00

32.00
12.00
5.00

26.00
12.00
15.00
12.00
30.00
12.00
8.00

24.00

We have been teaching Americans Greek since 1957!

L e a r n  G r e e k  T h e  E a s y  W a y

HAVANA (RNS) � Cuba�s religious re-
vival, which began in 1991 and which Pope
John Paul II hoped to boost during his re-
cent visit to the island nation, has spurred
growth in a number of faith movements
across the Marxist country.

Cuba�s Religious Revival
Also Boosts Orthodox Faith

By Ira Rifkin

The Cuban Roman Catholic Church and
a host of Protestant denominations - mainline,
evangelical, and Pentecostal - have been the
prime beneficiaries of the revival that began
when President Fidel Castro changed course
and allowed religious believers into the Com-
munist Party. The next year, Cuba�s official
description of itself as an atheist nation was
changed to that of being a secular society.

But in addition to the Roman Catholics
and Protestants, other religious movements
have also benefited from Castro�s switch,
which critics of the government say was
prompted by his realization the revolution
was in trouble and embracing rather than
opposing Cubans� growing expressions of
faith was the politically prudent course of
action. Here is a sketch of how the Greek
Orthodox have fared since the start of
Cuba�s religious revival.

The Greek Orthodox community
Metropolitan Athenagoras of Panama

and Central America leads some 100,000
church members spread across Mexico, the
Caribbean, Central America, Colombia and
Venezuela. He hopes to soon add to his flock
as many as 35,000 Afro-Cubans who prac-
tice a blend of Orthodox Christianity and
Catholicism - offspring of converts to Or-
thodoxy missionized by a black Jamaican
and self-styled Orthodox bishop who came
here in the 1940s.

Moreover, Athenagoras, who was in
Cuba for the papal visit, is also hoping to
restore Orthodox control over a church built
by a separate Havana community of some
200-300 mainly Greek and Lebanese Ortho-
dox Christian families in the late 1950s. Af-
ter Castro�s revolution, which prompted the
community�s exodus from Cuba, the church
was abandoned. The church - its exterior
crosses removed and its interior icons cov-
ered by black paint - is now a theater.

The Chicago-born hierarch has been
meeting with Cuban government officials
and said he is hopeful the structure - named

Sts. Constantine and Helen by its founders
- will be returned to Orthodox control within
the next year.

In the meantime, he has sent one Cu-
ban to Greece for training as a priest and
hopes to gain government approval to send
two more. �Three-fourths of our faithful in
my metropolitanate jurisdiction are con-
verts, and if Orthodoxy is grown here as
well, it can only be with Cuban-born lead-
ership,� Athenagoras said.

The Cubans he hopes to transform into
priests are black Cubans who have been
baptized since the early 1990s, have in-
creased the size of the island�s Orthodox
population more than three-fold � from
about 10,000 to about 35,000. Operating
out of homes, the group has seven priests -
who have been reordained by Greek Ortho-
dox officials - but is fuzzy at best about the
divide between Orthodoxy and Catholicism,
Cuba�s largest faith.

Having developed in isolation from the
Orthodox mainstream since its beginning in
eastern Cuba, �these faithful knew they were
not Catholic, but are a little confused about
what they are,� said Athenagoras.

Fr. Michael Graves. the Haiti-based Greek
Orthodox vicar for the Caribbean region, es-
tablished contact with the group some three
years ago, starting the process of bringing them
into communion with the tradition-bound
Greek Orthodox Church. �We have high hopes
for Orthodoxy in Cuba, said Graves. �The
changes here present an opportunity for many
faiths. We have already benefited and we be-
lieve the church has a real future here.�

HONG KONG � Metropolitan Nikitas
of Hong Kong and Southeast Asia recently
visited India where he welcomed President
Constantine Stephanopoulos of the Hellenic
Republic on his official State visit there.

While in Dehli, Metropolitan Nikitas led
the faithful in prayer, as the land was blessed
for the foundation of the Greek Embassy that
will soon be built. The Metropolitan also
attended several other events honoring the
President and the entourage that accompa-
nied him.

President Stephanopoulos traveled to
Bombay, as part of the official visit, while
the Metropolitan flew to Calcutta to see the
faithful and observe the progress and growth
of the Church there.

Under the guiding hand of
Archmandrite Ignatios Sennis, the Church
of the Transfiguration in Calcutta, along with
the religious services, provides a number of
philanthropic services to the greater com-
munity, including feeding programs, medi-
cal services and some educational programs.
His Eminence also visited an orphanage
being built nearby that will be completed in
August 1998 and will house some 200 young
girls.

Stephanopoulos, accompanied by
Greek Foreign Minister Theodoros Pangalos,
visited the historic Church of the Transfigu-
ration. The Church is part of the Hellenic
legacy in the city of Calcutta, since the Greek
Orthodox Church was established there,
some two hundred years ago. The Greek
President later visited the Greek cemetery,
which also speaks of the history and role of
the Hellenes in Asia. He expressed his grati-
tude for the philanthropic work of the
Church and the important role the Church
has played in preserving the cherished val-
ues of Hellenism.

President of Greece
Welcomed in Asia

Primakov�s Visit to
Mt. Athos

ALBANIA � Fr. Luke Veronis, who has
served as OCMC missionary in Albania since
January 1994, recently performed one of the
most moving baptisms of his four years as a
missionary in Albania. In the Church baptis-
tery was a crowd of 30 people, 25 of whom
were Muslim. They came for the baptism of
Luljeta, a 45-year-old Muslim woman with
Muscular Dystrophy. For 23 years she has
been unable to move anything but her head
and hands. She has lived in a hospital room
for the past seven years.

Two years ago she met Daniel, a sec-
ond-year seminarian. Daniel spent hours
talking about the hope he derived from his
own newfound Christian faith. He also came
from a Muslim background. Through their
friendship, Luljeta came to believe in Christ.

This baptism was touching not only
because of the path with which Luljeta came
to Christ, but also because her baptism of-
fered a witness to 25 other non-Christians.

Muslim Woman Converts

BRUSSELS � The European Union (EU)
has recently asked Ankara to uphold the
Treaty of Lausanne, a formal treaty of peace
established on July 24, 1923. They are par-
ticularly concerned with the protection of
the Greek Orthodox Christian community
and their churches in Turkey.

The EU sees the Greek Orthodox faith-
ful as a minority and stresses the protection
of minorities� rights, which is a prerequisite
for a country to strengthen their ties with
the European Community.

The EU also expressed its deep concern
and sorrow over the recent incident in Janu-
ary at the historic Agiasma (Shrine) of St.
Therapon, which is located in the Sirceci dis-
trict of Constantinople in the vicinity of Hagia
Sophia. In addition, to other events such as
the bombing of the Patriarchal Cathedral of
St. George and the incidents in Imvros.

The EU on Greek
Orthodox Christians
Living in Turkey

ATHENS (ENS) � Greek Orthodox
Church officials welcomed Russian Foreign
Minister Yevgeny Primakov�s decision to
take a trip to Mt. Athos during his upcom-
ing official visit to Greece.

Orthodox Christians believe visiting the
Holy Mount Athos is a great blessing, since
this place belongs to theTheotokos (Mother
of God) and is under her protection.

During Primakov�s official visit to
Greece he plans to take a trip to Mt. Athos
and visit the Russian Monastery of St.
Panteleimon, St. Andrew�s Monastery and
the Monasteries of Vatopedi and Iviron. In
addition to the Russian monastery, where
most monks are Greeks, there are Serbian,
Bulgarian and Romanian monasteries.

All monasteries on Mt. Athos are un-
der the jurisdiction of Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew, spiritual leader of the 300
million Orthodox Christians worldwide. All
visitors to Mt. Athos should obtain the Ecu-
menical Patriarch�s consent through the
Holy Synod, because without it they cannot
go there even as pilgrims.

Many buildings in the monastery need
repairs. In the late 1960s, it survived a big
fire which destroyed many unique items to
Mt. Athos which had been brought in dur-
ing the Czarist times - pictures, furniture,
icons and other values. Money for the re-
pairs has been provided by the European
Community and the Greek State Fund which
supports all monasteries on Mt. Athos.

BALTIMORE � IOCC (International
Orthodox Christian Charities) has an-
nounced that Norwegian Church Aid will
extend its support of IOCC�s program in the
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia benefiting
vulnerable refugees.

The Targeted Assistance Program is
being implemented during the first quarter
of 1998, providing humanitarian relief items,
supporting self-help initiatives among refu-
gee women, and sponsoring educational,
recreational and social activities for refugee
children and adolescents.

Emergency supplies include food, hy-
giene items, and cleaning kits and are being
distributed among some 2,000 unaccompa-
nied elderly and handicappped refugees liv-
ing in collective centers in central Serbia,
Kosovo and Montenegro.

IOCC is implementing the program with
the active participation of resident associations
that refugees have formed in the centers.

IOCC Enables Refugees
Better Living Conditions

LONDON, (MPA) � An exhibition on
Byzantium showcasing coins and photo-
graphic materials opened early this month
in London as part of the �Greece in Britain�
series of cultural events.

The exhibition focuses on the travels
to the east and west by Emmanuel II
Paleologos, the father of last Byzantine Em-
peror Constantinos XI Paleologos. It will be
housed at London�s Greek Cultural Center.

In addition, a concert was held at St.
Paul�s Anglican Church, under the auspices
of the Ecumenical Patriarchate.

Exhibition on Byzantium
Opens in London
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challengeYouth Ministry

ChallengeChallengeChallengeChallengeChallenge is the youth supplement
to the Orthodox Observer produced
by the Department of Youth & Young

Adult Ministries.
Articles reflect the opinion of the writers.
Write to the Office of Youth & Young

Adult Ministries, Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese of America

8 East 79th Street,
New York, New York  10021

By Maria Karalekas

A little less than a year ago, a national
survey was conducted based on what
Americans thought was the most im-

portant problem facing the country today.
The results showed that they were not so
much concerned about crime, taxes or the
deficit as they were about the �decline in
moral values.� One doesn�t have to look very
far these days to realize that our country is
facing a moral crisis, not an economic one.

President Clinton in his recent State of
the Union address, said our economy has
never been better. Unemployment rates are
at an all-time low, interest rates are down
and crime and welfare rolls are declining.

  Although the President did report on
the state of various social and economic
concerns, he neglected to provide any de-
tails that would defend him against the
charges that he engaged in extra-marital af-
fairs with a young White House intern and
the allegations that he might have commit-
ted perjury in answering questions regard-
ing this affair, as well as possibly encourag-
ing Monica Lewinsky to lie about the
latter.However, the accusations against the
President may or may not be true.

 Nevertheless, the day after his State of
the Union address, the President�s popular-
ity ratings were the highest ever. The polls

Our Nation�s
Moral Crisis

show that  80 percent of the public is will-
ing to put up with some disturbing charac-
ter flaws as long as Clinton�s doing a good
job running the country.  In addition, if it�s
proven that the President told his alleged
mistress to lie under
oath, only 42 percent
of Americans now be-
lieve that he should be
impeached � this fig-
ure down from 49 per-
cent the week the
scandal surfaced.

What is disturb-
ing  is the prevailing
�so-what� attitude
among many Ameri-
cans regarding the
President�s possible
infidelities.  People�s
willingness to over-
look potential charges of perjury and pro-
miscuity against the leader of their country
raises some serious concerns regarding the
�moral� state of our union.  It seems that
honesty and integrity have taken a back seat
to economic growth and prosperity. Have
we become so desensitized that we no
longer impose any moral obligation on the
individual elected to uphold and preserve
the very tenets of moral, social and ethical
responsibility?

In July 1995, President Clinton deliv-
ered a speech at Georgetown University on
�Responsible Citizenship and the American
Community.� In his efforts to define the role
of an elected politician, Clinton quoted Presi-
dent Vaclav Havel of Czechoslovakia who
said, �The main task of the present genera-

tion of politicians is not, I think, to ingrati-
ate themselves with the public through the
decisions they take or their smiles on tele-
vision.  Their role is something quite differ-
ent � to assume their share of responsibility

for the long-range
prospects of our
world, and thus, to
set an example for
the public in whose
sight they work.  Af-
ter all, politics is a
matter of serving the
community, which
means that it is mo-
rality in practice.�

In continuation,
the President re-
marked, �I could
hardly have said it
better.�  Thus, should

not the President be held accountable or
assume his �share of responsibility� if he is
found guilty and should we not demand
more responsibility from individuals who
�set an example for the public in whose sight
they work?�

The President�s character and integrity
have been undermined by recent allegations
yet his popularity ratings which are anchored
in a booming economy, are up. I often ques-
tion myself as to the kind of message we�re
giving our children when we are willing to
sacrifice our values and beliefs so long as
prosperity reigns. We teach our young

people to value such virtues as honesty and
trustworthiness; and, as Christians, we teach
them to obey God�s commandments. These
values should not only be taught to them by
our  words but modeled by us through our
behavior as well as the stand we take on
particular issues and  events.

Our lives, as the President quoted,
should be �morality in practice� at all times,
regardless of potential risks or losses.  Indi-
viduals elected to govern our country and
direct the social and economic path of its
people should be expected to maintain a
certain level of integrity and moral discipline.

It is a realistic expectation that should
be sought after and advocated by all. When
such standards are not being met, then we
must demand that those individuals be held
accountable for their actions.

The President has much to answer for in
the days to come. As Orthodox Christians we
too will have much to answer for some day.
The account of our lives, though will be given
to the ultimate judge, our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ.  Thus, let us strive to uphold and de-
fend all that is good and honest and trustwor-
thy.  Let us defend our convictions regardless
of the circumstances and remember that �con-
troversy is the cost of conviction.�

Our views may not always be among
the popular consensus but they will testify
of our allegiance and commitment to God
and will affirm our dedication to upholding
the moral standards which are dictated by
our faith in Him.

Have you ever spoken to young people
about a social, moral or ethical issue, and
they�ve asked you, �Well, have you ever
done that before?�  All of a sudden, as you
respond, your heart starts pounding and
your hands begin to sweat.

If we expect our young people to grow
in the faith, to mature and experience the
love of God, we need to be honest with
them.  I remember speaking with a boy
about fasting, and as we were discussing
the issue,  I remembered that I had eaten
meat the past Wednesday.  I felt so unwor-
thy standing there preaching to him.

A youth worker friend of mine once told

�Don�t Talk the Talk! Walk the Walk!
By Fr. Mark Leondis

RELATIONAL YOUTH MINISTRY

me, �I love youth ministry...I love it because
it keeps me honest.�  Well, youth ministry
should not keep you honest � being an Or-
thodox should! The bottom line: if you are
going to speak to a young person or anyone
about fasting, fast yourself!  If you are going
to speak about Confession, go to Confes-
sion yourself!  If you are going to speak to a
young person about cursing, don�t curse.
What I�m trying to say is �walk the walk� �
don�t �talk the talk.�

Of course, none of us is perfect � we
all sin.  But if we decide that we are going to
stand up there in a youth group, parish, etc.,
and preach certain things, we should prac-
tice what we preach.  Jesus condemned
people for washing only the outside � and
not washing within.  �Woe to you, scribes
and Pharisees, hypocrites! For you are like
whitewashed tombs, which outwardly ap-
pear beautiful, but within they are full of dead
men�s bones and all uncleanness.� (Matt.
23:27)

The greatest way we can teach a young
person is by our example. St. Seraphim of
Sarov once wrote, �acquire inner peace, and
thousands around you will be saved.� Don�t
pretend to be an Orthodox Christian � be
one!

�The Ultimate Sacrifice�
Detroit Diocese Yal

Lenten Retreat
April 3-4, 1998

University of Michigan
 Ann Arbor, Michigan

For more information, contact:
Stefanie Bougdanos: (810)529-7398

Maria Sakkas (248)368-8748

�Our Response to Sin�
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Did you know that the Liturgy of the
Presanctified Gifts is conducted only
during the Wednesdays and Fridays of
lent and the first three days of Holy
Week?

The Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts,
as its name implies, is unlike other litur-
gies, such as that of St. John Chrysostom,
in that there is no consecration of the gifts.
Rather, the consecration takes place on

the preceding Sunday.  These
Presanctified Liturgies exist in order to
offer more opportunities for us to receive
Holy Communion without the general
splendor of the regular Divine Liturgy.

The service consists of the first part
of a Vespers and the last part of the Di-
vine Liturgy.  The mood is inspired by
the repentance characteristic of the
Lenten period.

Take advantage of this beautiful lit-
urgy.  It is yet another opportunity of-
fered to us by the Church to strengthen
and sustain us on our Lenten journey.

DID YOU KNOW?

SUNDAY
OF ORTHODOXY

March 8

On the first Sunday of Lent, we cel-
ebrate the �Triumph of Orthodoxy.�  On
this day, the Church commemorates the
end of the Iconoclast controversy and the
restoration of icons in the churches by the
faithful Empress Theodora.  This event
took place on the first Sunday in Lent on
March 11, 843 and celebrates our
Church�s victory over heresy.  This due
largely because so many faithful Christians
were willing to undergo exile, torture and
even death for the sake of the truth.

The feast of Orthodoxy is above all a
celebration in honor of the martyrs and
confessors who struggled and suffered for
our faith.  It�s celebration is also appro-
priate during this season of Great Lent as
we strive to imitate the martyrs by way of
our self-denial and our struggle to come
closer to Christ.  What are we willing to
sacrifice to achieve this end?

No matter how hard we try to do good
and live a holy life, we will all inevitably fall
into sin.  What should we do when we sin?
And, what if we commit the same sin re-
peatedly after having resolved to avoid a
particular temptation?  Is it hopeless?
Should we give up?  No, it�s not hopeless,
you�re not alone in this predicament and you
should not give up!

When Judas sinned by betraying Christ,
he was full of remorse.  Rather than repent-
ing and asking for forgiveness, he tortured
himself with feelings of guilt which led him
to kill himself. (Matt. 26:47-50, 27:3-5)
Peter also sinned by denying Christ.  His
reaction, though, was different from Judas�.
He burst into tears of repentance over his
denial of Christ.  He then began a process
of repentance, confession, forgiveness, rec-
onciliation and renewal. (Matt. 26:69-75)

So, what should our response to sin be?
� Like Peter, we should realize our sin-

fulness and be repentant rather than being
remorseful and tormenting our conscience
with feelings of guilt and self condemnation.

� Know that Christ�s love for us is un-
conditional and He will forgive us as many
times as we sincerely ask him to.  Through
repentance and confession, we are renewed
and made whole again.

� Never lose faith in God�s love and
His infinite mercy.  Guilt and despair over
our sinfulness is a tactic used by the devil to
keep us from repentance.  The devil wants
us to believe that God is unmerciful and that
we�ve sinned too often to receive forgive-
ness from Him.
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PHILOPTOCHOS

Philoptochos National President Mimi
Skandalakis has been chosen as a �Woman
of Distinction� by the Georgia Chapter of
the Crohn�s & Colitis Foundation of America.

Ten Atlanta �Women of Distinction�
were chosen for their exceptional contribu-
tions to the health and well-being of chil-
dren, by the Crohn�s & Colitis Foundation,
a non-profit, research-oriented organization

CHARITY BALL. -  St. Sophia Philoptochos of  Los Angeles presented its charity ball on
Jan. 31, with proceeds going to support several worthy causes and scholarship funds.
Among the charities are the Cancer Foundation, UCLA Department of Pediatrics,
Pediatric AID Unit of Children�s Hospital,  Holy Cross Seminary, Good Shepherd Shelter
for Battered Women, Los Angeles Mission, and others. Ball organizers, from left: Fr.
John and Presbytera Maria Bakas, chapter President Sophie Mastor, Frances Bissias,
emcee George Miserlis and Chairman Susan Patzakis.

Philoptochos National President Honored

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. � St. Anna�s
Philoptochos of St. Paul Cathedral cel-
ebrates its 50th anniversary this year.

Among the events planned will be the

dedicated to finding the cause of, and cure
for, Crohn�s disease and ulcerative, colitis,
which are debilitating disorders of the di-
gestive tract which affects over 200,000
children a year in the United States.

Mrs. Skandalakis and the other women
were honored at the Children�s Legacy Lun-
cheon on Feb. 28, at the Ritz-Carlton in
Buckhead.

New York Chapter Reaches Milestone
�Enchanted Evening Ball� to be held May
13 at the Carlton on the Park in Eisenhower
Park. Proceeds will benefit the �1-9 Long
Island Breast Cancer Action Coalition.�

WE ACCEPT VISA/MASTERCARD
SEE US ON THE INTERNET
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B O O K S

This small book is a guide to under-
standing the meaning of the frequently re-
peated phrase found in the Divine Liturgy
and other services of the Orthodox Church:
�Let us commit ourselves and one another
and our whole life to Christ our God.�

It is a remarkable insightful and fresh
presentation of that frequently repeated
phrase in Orthodox liturgical life, because

A Small Book With Great Meaning

By Fr. Stanley S. Harakas

Anthony M. Coniaris, Let Us
Commit Ourselves and One An-
other and Our Whole Life to Christ
Our God. Minneapolis: Light and
Life Publishing Co., 1997.

Fr. Coniaris translates the Greek word
�parathometha� not as �let us commit our-
selves,� as is customary, but as �let us relin-
quish ourselves and one another and our
whole life to Christ our God.� The rest of
the book is an explanation of what �relin-
quishment� is, does, require and produces
in our lives.

Fr. Coniaris� book is filled with biblical
and patristic quotations, stories, poems,
quotations from contemporary writers and
very clearly stated teaching that help the
reader fully understand the spiritual mean-
ing of relinquishing one�s life to Christ. Con-
sisting of eight short chapters, the book is
written in a very easy to read style, commu-
nicating its message clearly, simply and
forcefully. Read this book and grow!

At every service our Orthodox faithful
are stirred have been by the mystical sounds
of Byzantine chanting. It reflects the soul�s
longing for communion with God. But who
knows the hymns which are being chanted?
A few English translations have recently be-
come available.

�Sacred Songs� Unlocks Treasures
of Byzantine Hymns

By Marilyn Rouvelas

Now, with the publication of Sacred
Songs: Studies in Byzantine Hymnography
by Eva Catafygiotu Topping, we have a sig-
nificant contribution to the understanding
of Byzantine hymns, of the sacred poets who
wrote them, and of the times in which they
lived.

Sacred Songs introduced such impor-
tant hymnographers as St. Romanos the
Melodos (the greatest hymnist of
Christendom) and of Kassia the Nun who
wrote the poignant hymn of the sinful
woman which we hear sung during Holy
Tuesday matins.

Ms. Topping explains many of the
hymns for major Orthodox feast days such
as the nativity, the Annunciation and Holy
Friday. She also analyzes hymns to the
Theotokos, Sts. Peter and Mariamne. The
following three statements comment on this
newly published book.

Rev. Dr. Stanley Harakas, Archbishop
Iakovos Professor Emeritus of Orthodox
Theology at Holy Cross seminary writes:

�Eva Topping�s book brings together 17
important studies which examine in careful
detail the rich bounty of Byzantine hymns.
Her studies address who the Byzantine
hymnographers were�including significant
woman hymnographers. These chapters
treat in depth specific Orthodox hymns for
major feast days, Lent and Holy Week, and
specific saints, with a sensitive, yet analyti-
cal presentation. Ms. Topping�s introduction

to Byzantine hymnography admirably sets
the stage for understanding both the liter-
ary dimensions and the spiritual treasures
of the hymnological wealth of Byzantine
Orthodoxy.

�This book is an important publishing
event for the understanding of the spiritual
life of Byzantine and the Orthodox Church�s
ethos. We are all indebted to the author for
this sterling offering.�

Dr. Theodore Bogdanos, author of the
Byzantine Liturgy: Hymnology and Order
and Professor Emeritus of English and Euro-
pean (Byzantine) Literature at San Jose State
University, Calif., comments:

�In her collection of essays, Eva Top-
ping leads the reader into the theology of
Byzantine hymnology in a thoughtful and
articulate fashion. She also recreates the fas-
cinating personalities of the authors and their
cultural milieu. Above all, she highlights the
contribution of women authors to this great
body of literature, the added refinement and
subtle nuance that they bring into the po-
etry of worship and religious passion.�

Vicki Pappas, Ph.D., national chairman
of the National Forum of Greek Orthodox
Church Musicians writes:

�Eva Catafygiotu Topping weaves a rich
tapestry in her compendium of essays about
Byzantine hymnography. Her detailed biog-
raphies of men and women hymnographers
and her insightful explications of major Byz-
antine hymns enrich our understanding of
the historical and spiritual significance of
Orthodox liturgical music. Her work most
assuredly helps us �unearth the gold� that
exists in the hymnology of the Orthodox
Church.�

Available from Light & Life Publishing for
$17.95 + $4.50 (shipping and handling).
Payable by check to: Light & Life Publishing,
4818 Glen Road, Minneapolis, MN 55416 or
credit order by phone (612) 925-3888.
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EMPLOYMENT

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
per column inch:............$55.00
quarter pg: ................... $750.00
half page: ................. $1,500.00
full page: .................. $3,000.00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
single column inch .......$ 50.00
dbl. column inch ..........$100.00

ADVERTISING RATES

MECHANICAL REQUIREMENTS
y �Type page width� is 59 picas
(9.75�), depth is 14 inches
y Display ads: Four columns to

a page. Single column width is
14 picas (2.25�). For each ad-
ditional column add 15 picas
(2.5�). y Classified ads: Six col-
umns to a page. Single column
width is 9 picas (1.5�), double
column width is 9 picas (1.5�),
double column width is 19 picas
(3.25�) y Camera ready ads
preferred. DEADLINES: ® Reser-
vations: 25 days before publi-
cation. PAYMENT TERMS:®All ads
are payable in advance, unless
contract agreement is in effect
and account current.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

MOVING? NOT RECEIVING?

If you are moving, please attach
your old label here ò

A N D
Ask your parish to forward your name and new

address to the Observer in order for you to continue
receiving the newspaper

I F
you move but your new home is located in the district
of the same parish, then list your new address below:

Mail this coupon to the �Orthodox Observer�
8 East 79th Street, New York, NY 10021

NAME___________________________________________
ADDRESS______________________________________
CITY___________________STATE ________ZIP_______

VERY IMPORTANT

LEGAL SERVICES REAL ESTATE/BUSNS MUSICIANS

Dr. Kimon A. Legakis
Athens University Law SchoolUMaster of Law, Hervard Law School

Doctor of Law, Greece
UCertificate of International Law, Hague Academy of Int�l Law

L e g a l  C o n s u l t a n t
O F F I C E S

209 Garth Road

Scarsdale, N.Y. 10583

   & (914) 725-4717(914) 725-4717(914) 725-4717(914) 725-4717(914) 725-4717
Fax: (914) 725-4936

14 Nikitaras Street
Athens 106 78, Greece

& (011-301) 383-3340
& (011-302) 992-7111

Fax: (011-301)382-0838

With emphasis on: Settlement of Inheritance, Taxes, Disputed
Properties, Civil, International Family and Business Law in Greece

GEORGE KENT�GREEK�AMERICAN�INTERNATIONAL
ORCHESTRA & ENTERTAINMENT

EXPOSÉ REQUESTED! �BOOK EARL�BOOK EARL�BOOK EARL�BOOK EARL�BOOK EARLY FOR 10% REBY FOR 10% REBY FOR 10% REBY FOR 10% REBY FOR 10% REBAAAAATE!�TE!�TE!�TE!�TE!�

CALL KENT 1-914-476-3020
or write: 118 Bolmer Ave., N.Yonkers, NY 10703-1637
Send for stereo cassette albums �Zorba� or �Athena� $11.00 for one, $20 for both to address above.

ONLY TRUST YOUR SOCIAL TO A PROVEN NAME GROUP OF FULL TIME PRO-
FESSIONAL MUSICIANS ENTERTAINERS, AT AFFORDABLE PRICES, WHO�S
ONLY BUSINESS IS MUSIC. PERFORMING AUTHENTIC GREEK MUSIC OF ALL
REGIONS, COLONIES OF GREECE. FEATURING THE �PRIME VOICE OF
GREECE...�  THE CLARINO & BOUZOUKI PLUS VOCALS. BEWARE! OF GREEK
BANDS PROMISING AMERICAN MUSIC, THEN PLAYING TAPES!  ALL OUR
MUSIC IS PERFORMED �LIVE�...OUR AMERICAN SOUNDS PURE AMERICAN,
WITH NO ACCENT!

ÅËËÇÍÉÊÏ ÔÕÐÏÃÑÁÖÅÉÏ

40-12 Ditmars Blvd., Astoria, NY 11105
Tel.: (718) 545-2323
Fax: (718) 545-2366

ÕÐÅÕÈÕÍÏÔÇÔÁ

& ÓÙÓÔÅÓ ÔÉÌÅÓ

Ëåõêþìáôá ãéá
óõëëüãïõò êáé

êïéíüôçôåò

LETTERHEADS   ¦ LOGOS   ¦ ENVELOPES   ¦ BUSINESS CARDS
JOURNALS   ¦ MAGAZINES    ¦ BOOKS     ¦ BOOKLETS   ¦ WEDDING
INVITATIONS    ¦ SIGNS    ¦ BANNERS    ¦ COMPUTER GRAPHICS
¦ PAPER SIGNS    ¦ COLOR BROCHURES    ¦ MENUS       ¦ ADS

The Wedding Belle
(410) 563-0999
3825 Eastern Avenue

Baltimore, Maryland 21224
Original favors for all occasions
Martirika, Wedding Crowns &
Decorated Candles, Coufetta,

Unique Stephana Cases
WE SHIP ANYWHERE

WEDDINGS

TEL: 1-800-421-0639 or 713/626-0808
FAX: 713/626-3019

E-mail: 73344,334 @compuserve.com

U.S IMMIGRATION
VISAS AND CITIZENSHIP

James D. Prappas*

Attorney and Councelor at Law
3555 Timmons Lane, Suite 1450

Houston, Texas 77027

*Board certified Immigration and Nationality Law
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

36 West 44th Street � Suite 1300,
New York, NY 10036

U.S. IMMIGRATION � TAXATION
BUSINESS LAW

INTERNATIONAL TRANSACTIONS
WILLS & ESTATES

Dr. ARES D. AXIOTIS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Tel.: (212) 840-3422 or (203) 255-3312

MEMBER OF N.Y. AND CT BARS

ÄÉÄÁÊÔÙÑ ÐÁÍ/ÌÉÏÕ OXFORD, ENGLAND
Ô. ËÅÊÔÙÑ ÍÏÌÏËÏÃÉÁÓ ÐÁÍ/ÌÉÏÕ CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND

INTERNET: http://www.vali.com � Email:Music@vali.com

Featuring

Gus Vali
&

Gabriel

D I M I T R I O S  P A N A G O S
PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEO

Web page:http://www.panagos.com

Å WEDDINGS Å BAPTISMS Å PORTRAITS Å NEWS Å PASSPORTS

111 Broadway (Rt. 107), Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

(516) 931-2333

PROF. SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

Tel.:201.768.9100

STEFANA
Artistically designed and

handmade utilizing:
leather, flowers, pearl

beads, crystal-like
flowers and silk flowers

Custom framing available

HandcrHandcrHandcrHandcrHandcraftedaftedaftedaftedafted
HeirHeirHeirHeirHeirloomsloomsloomsloomslooms

TTTTTel.& fel.& fel.& fel.& fel.& fax (781) 862-8435ax (781) 862-8435ax (781) 862-8435ax (781) 862-8435ax (781) 862-8435
Free catalog available

We Ship Anywhere

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENTS
LARGE AND SMALL RESTAURANTS

CALL YOUR SOUTH FLORIDA CONNECTION
G R E E K  S P O K E N  F L U E N T L Y

THOMAS DELIS Realtor Associate
954/568-0082 days 954/781-0140 evenings

HUBERT & WEST, INC. Realtors
2000 E. Oakland Park Blvd., Suite 203, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33306

ÁÈÇÍÁ-ÊÁËËÉÈÅÁ
Ãùíßá ÓðÜñôçò êáé ÓïöïêëÝïõò.
2 õðíïäùìÜôéá, óáëüíé, êïõæßíá,
ìðÜíéï. ÌåãÜëï ìðáëêüíé ìðñï-
óôÜ, ìéêñüôåñï ðßóù. 5ïò üñï-
öïò äéáìðåñÝò. Ôçë. êõñßá
ÐåôñÜêç. (973) 267-3434

VACATIONS-TRAVEL

or (973) 455-1838

EXCELLENT
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
240 sq.m. Commercial build-
ing w/utilities. Located on a
main highway 28km from
Athens near the sea & air-
ports. For details call:

1-518-439-9570

ÓÊÉÁÈÏÓ
ÊÏÕÊÏÕÍÁÑÉÅÓ

Áðü ôéò ùñáéüôåñåò ðëÜæ ôçò
ÅëëÜäïò. Ðùëåßôáé ïéêüðåäï 8.7
óôñÝììáôá, êáôÜëëçëï êáé ãéá
îåíïäï÷åßï. ÌåôÜ ôéò 8 pm:

Ôçë. (718) 836-1409

Wedding and Christen-
ing items, Favors, Marti-
rika, Vaptistika, Ecclesi-
astical items.
We ship anywhere!
(718) 721-9190(718) 721-9190(718) 721-9190(718) 721-9190(718) 721-9190

KENTRIKON-NOUFARO
23-33 31 St.

Astoria, NY 11105

TRAVEL TO CRETE
VANTARIS BEACH HOTEL, KAVROS CHANIA

The Best Place in Crete

tel.(718) 763-9246 or 01130825 61231

FOR SALE
�GET READY FOR THE OLYMPICS�

Property & 2 level building. 4 spaces rented & pro-
ducing income!! Other spaces available & may be
used for any type of business.

Island of Rhodes - Faliraki Beach
Call: (703) 751-6780 or (703) 379-0590 for details and photos

CAPE SOUNION AREA
Rare large hilltop parcel, 11 plus
stremata, overlooking sea and
valley. Thirty minutes from Ath-
ens airport, in area of year
round and vacation villas. Firm
price $375,000 (US). Subject to
increase. For serious inquiries
only! Call:(207) 282-1197

KEFALONIA
LOT FOR SALE

In the scenic town of Minies, 5 min.
to the beach, 10 min. to Argostoli/
resorts/restaurants. Beautiful
view. Excellent location for villa or
hotel.Survey/Deed available.
Low 100�s.    (201) 986-1243

FOR YOUR ADS
Call: (212) 570-3555

Lots of 4 stremata, 4 km
from city limits, on private
hill, between American
Radio Station and village
Koskinou, surrounded by
private villas, panoramic
view of the sea, 6 mtrs pri-
vate road, Electricity-Wa-
ter-Telephone
CALL: (011-30-241) 93802

ISLAND OF RHODES

(Rhodes) Ask for Basile

NANNY - HOUSEKEEPER
Æçôåßôáé åðéãüíôùò Åëëçíßäá íÝá Þ ìåóüêïðç. Ëßãá ÁããëéêÜ.
ÏéêïãÝíåéá éáôñïý óôç Öëüñéäá, ìå ôñßá ðáéäÜêéá. $1,000
ìçíéáßùò. Öáãçôü-äùìÜôéï. Ôçë. (215) 886-7183. Êáí ÊáëäÞ.

YOUTH DIRECTOR/ADMINISTRATOR
Wanted for full time position at the Assumption Greek Ortho-
dox Church of Chicago. Must be Orthodox Christian with prior
experience. BA or BS required. Masters Degree in Theology
preferred. Salary commensurate with qualifications. Contact
Father Massouras at (773) 626-3114
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NOBODY CAN BEAT OUR PRICES
MAIN OFFICE: 55E. 59th Street, New York, NY 10022
Tel.: (212) 753-1100 Toll Free: (800) 223-5570
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ÅÉÄÉÊÅÓ ÐÑÏÓÖÏÑÅÓ
ÔÇÓ ÏËÕÌÐÉÁÊÇÓ

ÃÉÁ ÅËËÁÄÁ ÊÁÉ ÊÕÐÑÏ
NEW YORK/BOSTON-ATHENS

Ìåô�åðéóôñïöÞò

699ÁÐÏ

*

NEW YORK/BOSTON-LARNACA
Ìåô�åðéóôñïöÞò

799ÁÐÏ

*

( ÁãïñÜæïíôáò ôþñá êáé ìÝ÷ñé ôçí 31 Ìáñôßïõ ôá åéóéôÞñéÜ óáò,
ìðïñåßôå íá êÜíåôå ôéò äéáêïðÝò óáò óôçí ðáôñßäá, Üíåôá êáé öèçíÜ,
êåñäßæïíôáò åêáôïíôÜäåò äïëÜñéá áðü ôéò éó÷ýïõóåò ôéìÝò.
( ÁãïñÜæïíôáò ôþñá ôá åéóéôÞñéÜ óáò áðïöåýãåôå ïðïéáäÞðïôå
áýîçóç ôéìþí ãßíåé áñãüôåñá.
( ÄéáëÝãåôå êáé åîáóöáëßæåôå áðü ôþñá ôéò çìåñïìçíßåò ðïõ óáò
ôáéñéÜæïõí.
( Áðü ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ Þ ÂÏÓÔÙÍÇ ãéá ÁÈÇÍÁ Þ ÈÅÓÓÁËÏÍÉÊÇ

Ãéá ôáîßäé ðïõ áñ÷ßæåé:
1 ÁÐÑÉËÉÏÕ Ýùò 10 ÉÏÕÍÉÏÕ êáé
1 ÓÅÐÔÅÌÂÑÉÏÕ Ýùò 31 ÏÊÔÙÂÑÉÏÕ....................$699

 $  $

( Áðü ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ Þ ÂÏÓÔÙÍÇ ãéá ËÁÑÍÁÊÁ

Ãéá ôáîßäé ðïõ áñ÷ßæåé:
1 ÁÐÑÉËÉÏÕ Ýùò 10 ÉÏÕÍÉÏÕ êáé
1 ÓÅÐÔÅÌÂÑÉÏÕ Ýùò 31 ÏÊÔÙÂÑÉÏÕ....................$799

c ÅðéóôñïöÞ áðü ÅËËÁÄÁ êáé ÊÕÐÑÏ 2 Áðñéëßïõ Ýùò 30 Éïõíßïõ êáé
1 Ïêôùâñßïõ Ýùò 30 Íïåìâñßïõ.
c ÅéäéêÝò ôéìÝò éó÷ýïõí êáé áðü üëåò ôéò ðüëåéò ôçò ÁìåñéêÞò.
Éó÷ýïõí ðåñéïñéóìïß.
 � Öüñïé åðß ðëÝïí

LEADERSHIP
from page 2

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
from page 9

ÏÉ ÈÅÓÅÉÓ ÅÉÍÁÉ ÐÅÑÉÏÑÉÓÌÅÍÅÓ

Áðïôáèåßôå ôþñá óôïí ôáîéäéùôéêü óáò ðñÜêôïñá Þ
óôçí ÏëõìðéáêÞ Áåñïðïñßá. . .êáé êåñäßóôå!
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ten secular agendas.
Only in this fashion can we begin to

become a spiritual family living an the ever-
expanding experience of paradise.

From what has been briefly discussed
to this point it is, therefore, inconceivable
that we still consider the multi-phased re-
sponsibility of parish ministry the obligations
of one man.  Since the time of Moses, the
great spiritual leader of the Old Testament,
ministry remains a difficult task.  Although
the contemporary Orthodox clergyman
might, in fact, share this frustration with
select members of his community, most,
nonetheless, reject the idea of soliciting the
laity�s assistance.  Perhaps this is where we
often make our initial mistake.

In the past, Greek Orthodox parish
leaders were not always associated with
actual ministry. Consequently, parish coun-
cil members adopted the secular paradigm
which understood financial administration
as the primary issue of their concern.

In so doing, they tragically overlooked
other areas of diakonia which are as impor-
tant, if not more so.   While discussion con-
cerning the budget and other financial mat-
ters dominate the majority of meeting time,
substantive discussions concerning how the
choir, youth, senior citizen and religious edu-

cation programs can be offered more effec-
tively are often neglected.  Consequently,
money matters prevail over ministry.

By constructing such a non-scriptural
view of ministry which is based on secular
rather than Scriptural precepts about the
sanctity of ministry, we have unintention-
ally truncated the Lord�s work into two dis-
tinct components: (1) what the priest is paid
to do, and (2) what the laity is elected to
oversee.

Such an attitude of church administra-
tion can only foster an atmosphere of mis-
understanding, and will undoubtedly fatigue
our search for a spiritual Paradise.
Syndiakonia, is the only antidote for such a
perversion of leadership.

By cultivating a loving atmosphere
where leadership is understood as mutual
servanthood, our parishes will make minis-
try and not the bottom line their primary
interest.

OPTIMAL AUTOMATICS
2717 W. LAWRENCE AVE. � CHICAGO, IL 60625
Tel. (773) 878-9666 � Fax (773) 878-0355

�And from that solitary candle that we
pass to each other, we discover the faces of
our neighbor, our brother and sister, our
Church family.  One candle, one flame, one
faith, one family, one Church . . . and all of
us members of one another.  I can think of
nothing more beautiful to describe what re-
ally makes our Church the undivided and
One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church.

�Have you ever been to an Anastasis
service, and found yourselves packed into
the pews, standing next to people you�ve
never seen before?  And yet, when it comes
time to give that flame, you reach out with-
out hesitation, without even thinking who
they are or what they do.  We give that light
away freely, unconditionally, because that�s
the way it was given to us.

�That�s my sense, tonight, of where
Leadership 100 is going, and where our
Church is going.  We are continuing on the
journey of this Archdiocese to the holiest
days of our Church, when we re-live the
death, burial and Resurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ.  The unity we seek, the unity
that God desires for His people, can only
be found in the personal freedom we dis-
cover through our faith.  If we put this faith
in Christ above all else, if we focus on the
light of the Resurrection, we will find our-
selves joining together oneness of mind and
heart to build up our Church, our Archdio-
cese, our institutions, our National Minis-
tries, to be better and stronger than they
have ever been before.

�Whether it is Hellenic College or Holy
Cross, St. Basil�s or St. Michael�s, Religious
education or Greek education � whatever
the ministry or institution might be, it will
only be as strong as the strength of our
Greek Orthodox family, the strength of our
own unity.  Because in the end, the founda-

tion for all of our service to the Church is
our service to each other.

�Our light can burn brightly as we join
candle to candle, just as we will again on
the holy night of Pascha, and fill our
Churches with brilliant joy of the Resurrec-
tion.  Is there any sight more moving or more
beautiful than our Churches, filled with
torches of faith and love, filled with faces
beaming with joy and expectation, filled with
voices proclaiming the Risen Christ?

�My friends, brothers and sisters in
Christ, this is the essence, the very core of
our Church.  Our most precious ministries
are the same as our most precious resources
. . . each other.  Your children and grand-
children are the ultimate beneficiaries of the
ministry you are performing by being part
of Leadership 100.  As members and bene-
factors of Leadership 100, you are part of
that great river of light which will flood our
churches at the Holy Pascha of the Lord. As
we prepare for that moment when the banks
of our churches will overflow with faith and
love, let us re-commit ourselves � all of us
� to sharing the light of God�s love with
one another.  Let us reach out to one an-
other in the spirit of unity.  For we are one
Church, one Archdiocese, one faith, and one
family.

�As your spiritual father, I commend all
of you for your willingness to reach out in
faith with your candle burning bright.  You
are fulfilling that commandment of the Lord,
to �let your light so shine before all people,
that they may see your good works, and glo-
rify your Father Who is in heaven.�  Your are
joining with all of the other members of our
Greek Orthodox family to build up the
strength and unity of our Church.  As your
Archbishop, I pledge my ministry, my every
energy, my very life to this family . . . that we
may grow in grace, love, strength and unity.�
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Church Marks Beginning of Great Lent, Celebrates �Triumph Of Orthodoxy�
NEW YORK � Some 300 million Or-

thodox Christians will celebrate the �Tri-
umph of Orthodoxy� on the first Sunday of
the Great Lent, March 8,  to commemorate
the restoration of Holy Icons to the Church
in the ninth century.

Archbishop Spyridon, chairman of the
Standing Conference of Canonical Orthodox
Bishops in the Americas (SCOBA) will cel-
ebrate the Archierarchal Liturgy on the Sun-
day of Orthodoxy with fellow SCOBA hier-
archs at the Greek Orthodox Archdiocesan
Cathedral of the Holy Trinity (319 East 74th

St.) beginning at 10 a.m.  Similar Pan-Or-
thodox services will be conducted through-
out the world on that day.

Orthodox Christians will begin observ-
ing the Great Lent on Monday, March 2nd,
in preparation for Easter, the most sacred
and holy day of the Orthodox Church�s
ecclesiastical calendar, which will be ob-
served this year on April 19.

The Orthodox date for Easter is based
on a decree of the Council of Nicaea, Asia
Minor, held in 325 AD under Emperor
Constantine the Great.  According to this
decree, Easter must be celebrated on the
Sunday following the first full moon of the
vernal equinox but always after the Hebrew
Passover to maintain the Biblical sequence
of events of the Crucifixion and the Resur-
rection. The Orthodox Christian churches

have adhered strictly to this formula, but the
Easter of other Christian churches is not
necessarily preceded by the Passover.

The Eastern Orthodox Lent always be-
gins on Monday, which is designated as
�Clean Monday� or literally translated, the
�Monday of cleansing or purification�. The
day when Orthodox faithful begin a spiri-
tual and moral purification through fasting,
prayer, meditations, repentance, attending
Lenten religious services and partaking of
the Sacraments of Confession and Com-
munion.

Archbishop Spyridon in  his  Lenten
encyclical  to the Orthodox  faithful says:
�With Great Lent, the Church teaches us that
it is necessary for all of us to become ascet-
ics by means of fasting and prayer, so that
we may acquire the two most powerful
weapons: continence and piety, in order to
effectively and victoriously proclaim the
arena of struggles in this life.�

Religious services during the Lenten
period are particularly beautiful, spiritual and
mystical: the compline every evening, the
Divine Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts
every Wednesday and Friday, the Salutations
to the Virgin Mary including poetic verses
of  the Akathist Hymn sung during the first
five Friday evenings of  the Lent, and the
Divine Liturgy of  St. Basil the Great every
Sunday during Lent.

Sunday of Orthodoxy
The historical significance of the Sun-

day of Orthodoxy dates to 730 AD when
the Byzantine Emperor Leo III published an
edict forbidding the use of icons and ordered
their removal from the Churches.

This started a bitter controversy involv-
ing traditional life and teaching of the
Church. In the year 787 AD the Seventh
Ecumenical Council of Nicaea upheld  the
veneration of icons as a means of salvation
through prayer, emphasizing the veneration
was directed to the sacred persons or events
depicted and not the icons themselves.

In 843 AD,  when the veneration of
icons was solemnly proclaimed at St. Sophia
Cathedral in Constantinople, monks and
clergy came in procession and restored the
icons to their rightful place. The day was
called  the �Triumph of Orthodoxy� and
since that time this event is commemorated
on the First Sunday of Lent.

The Sunday of Orthodoxy is tradition-
ally celebrated with special services chanted
in many languages of the Church as an act
of rededication to Orthodoxy. This service
also commemorates the suffering, martyr-
dom and persecution of Orthodox faithful
down through the centuries.

The Divine Liturgy at the Archdiocesan
Cathedral will be followed by the Proces-
sion of Icons with the clergy and the Order

of St. Andrew, distinguished laymen of the
Greek Orthodox Church who have been
granted the title of Archon of the Ecumeni-
cal Patriarchate of Constantinople.

Following the procession, Archbishop
Spyridon will officiate at a ceremony of in-
vestiture for several Greek Orthodox laymen
from throughout the United States as new
Archons of the Great Church of Christ, com-
mitted to uphold and defend the rights of
the Patriarchate which has endured a long
history of  harassment in Turkey.

Archdiocesan Council
The Sunday of Orthodoxy weekend in

New York will begin on Friday, March 6 with
a meeting of the Archdiocesan Council at
Holy Trinity Cathedral. In the evening, Arch-
bishop Spyridon will preside at the service
of the First Stanza of Salutations to the Vir-
gin Mary, 6 p.m., at the Cathedral.

On Saturday, March 7, the Archdiocesan
Council and National Philoptochos Board will
continue their deliberations and the annual
meeting of the Order of St. Andrew will be
convened at the Waldorf Astoria hotel, begin-
ning at 12:30 p.m. In the evening the Order
will host a dinner at the Waldorf Astoria and
will present the Athenagoras Human Rights
Award to Nana Mouskouri, world-renowned
singer and compassionate individual who has
dedicated herself to children as UNICEF Am-
bassador and Euro-parliamentarian.

To the Reverend Clergy, Monastics, the Par-
ish Councils of the Greek Orthodox Communi-
ties, the Day and Afternoon Schools, the
Philoptochos Sisterhoods, the Fraternal Organi-
zations and Associations, the Youth and all the
pious Christians of the Holy Archdiocese of
America

�For the holy faith of Christ
and the freedom of our homeland�

Beloved Greek Orthodox Faithful
and children in the Lord,

On March 25, 1821, the sacred feast of the
Annunciation of the Theotokos, the legendary re-
surgence of the Greek people began with this
resounding cry.  With such a call, heroic and
unparalleled sacrifices brought about the resur-
rection of the Greek people and the creation of a
free Greek nation, giving flight again to the
phronema of the Greek people through the length
and breadth of the world.  In the Morea, the Is-
lands, in Roumeli, our courageous forebears ad-
vanced step by step to liberate the hearths and
homes of their ancestors, which had been held
in cruel slavery.  Our forebears struggled valiantly
to restore to the stage of world history, a people
whom God has vouchsafed to be a firm and un-
shakable foundation of world civilization . . . a
people called to serve, as no other people have
been called, the most sacred Christian Faith, the
One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church.

The resounding trumpet call of 1821 reveals
the same two-fold power that once long ago gave

The Celebration of March 25th

ever-shining the light of the Gospel which we have re-
ceived.  Our devotion to the Church as an institution and
our preservation of our Holy Tradition are the proof that
we are exercising this power.  The faith of Christ, faith in
Christ, can never be separated from the Church.  Authen-
tic faith is, by definition, of the Church and of the Tradi-
tion.  This kind of faith has real strength, such that the
power of the Church is greater than the powers of this
world.  Even �the gates of hell cannot prevail against Her�
(Matt. 16:18), for the Church is �the pillar and ground of
truth� (I Tim. 3:15).

Within the Church, the people of God grow and are
protected; they find salvation and are able to continue their
journey to the end of time itself.  And let us not forget that
according to the gift of God, from the very beginning the

a new and mighty victory to another small David against
an overwhelming Goliath.  Truly, the restoration of
Greece in history was a sacred and moral undertaking.
And so for us who are the inheritors of their victory, we
have a special responsibility to be mindful of this two-
fold power; for it has been delivered to us as a sacred
deposit of faith of lasting value and relevance.  This
two-fold power is the key to the success at every level
where Hellenism moves and acts on the stage of the
modern world � whether those levels are cultural, na-
tional, international or universal.

The first component of this double power of the
Greek people is the holy faith of Christ.  This power
flows from the grace of God that overshadows and pro-
tects all of us, if we are faithful to preserve intact and

Church communicated in the language of our
own ancestors.  This is truly a sacred respon-
sibility, for by grace, the Lord translates our
lives through the Church � the ark of salva-
tion and fountain of true life � from this earthly
stage to an eternal and limitless kingdom.  And
we partake of the strength and faith which our
Holy Mother Church freely bestows on us, due
much to the heroism of our ancestors.

The second component of this power is
the concern that Hellenism, in all its aspects
throughout the world, has for the freedom of
the individual person, the freedom of choice
and will that distinguishes humanity from the
rest of God�s creation.  This principle of free-
dom, together with logic and reason, consti-
tute the most extraordinary and important con-
tribution of the Greek people to their fellow
human beings.  The epic poetry which tells the
history of 1821 manifests the power of this
freedom and reason.  When freedom is offered
up for the common good of all and reason is
put to the service of truth, they both reach the
heights of their own perfection.  For  personal
freedom reaches its greatest power, when it
serves everyone in the society and reason,
when it becomes disconnected from the sub-
stantive realities of the world, becomes moot,
empty and void of meaning.  If they mean noth-
ing else, the sacrifices of 1821 should teach
us these two truths.

Most beloved children in the Lord,
Faith and freedom, the kind our heroic

forebears bequeathed to us who form the fam-
ily of the Greek Orthodox Church, lay heavy

responsibilities and sacred honors upon all of us.  Let
the words of the poet Costas Palamas, who although
in a different age (1940) struggled in the same fight
for freedom, for that two-fold power of Hellenes ev-
erywhere:

�I only have one thing to tell you, nothing else,
drink deeply, even to the dregs, of the immortal
wine of 1821!�

With heartfelt fatherly blessing in the Lord,

ARCHIEPISCOPAL ENCYCLICAL


